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Fire District Keeps
Special Use Permits
For Day Nurseries

The state Department of Human
Resources has asked (lie Watertown
Fire District to eliminate the special
use permit required for 'day
nurseries, but .the commissioners
.Mo n d ay n igh i u n a n i mou s I y d en ied
the request.

The DHR recommendation
comes at neariv the same time an
application has been received from
Vivian Kirk held tor a special use
permit to operate a day nursery at

her 74 Scott. Ave. home. A public
hearing has been set for Monday,
Dec. 8, at 7 p.m. in the WFD's 2.4
DeForcst St. office.

Th.e Scott Avenue property is
zoned residential (R-10F) for
10.000-squarc-foot lots, and day
nurseries are permitted with a
special use.

A DHR representative wrote it
letter to the \VFD requesting the
elimination of the ".special use" rc-

See Town In '41!

THE TRADITIONAL SOLEMN service of hying wreaths at the
mi'mmient in Oakville honoring the community's Armed Forces veterans
who lost their lives in wartime took place Tuesday morning amidst snow
flurries Town Councilman Charles Fisher Jr. does the honors, represen-
ting the town, while Councilman Ronald D7\mieo looks on at left. A
wreath from the Oakville VFW Post 7330 also was placed by the monu-
ment. Simultaneous ceremonies tool place at the Watertown monument
on Town Hall Hill. (Valuclas Photo)

Board Chooses-Mew School
Chief' But Mum On Name

The Board of Education has
reached a decision over who it
would like to see as its new
superintendent of schools, but is
withholding the name of the finalist
until that, candidate agrees to con-
tract, terms.

Chryll Beliveau, Board vice
chairwoman and head of its
Superintendent Search Committee,
confirmed Tuesday morning the
Board had chosen" a, successor to
Dr. Philip Fallon, who left the
school system in August for Fit-
chburg. Mass.

However, until the finalist can be
brought in for an. interview and
agree to contract terms, she said the
name is not being divulged. The
Board met in executive 'session

' Monday night after its regular

meeting to consider a new
superintendent.

Dr.. Richard C. Briggs, a former
two-time superintendent here: hired
to assist in the selection process,
and Mrs. Beliveau reported Mon-
day three finalists were being con-
sidered for the post. More than 70
applications were1 received.

Last month, 1.1 semi finalists were
interviewed for the position, and
that list had since been honed down
to three. The Board met in two in-

(Continued on page 6)

Silent Movies Take Viewer
Back To Nostalgic Period

By Tommy Valuckas
'Who was the screen star that was the apparent feature attraction for

the town's parade in 1941?
""•"That's"'one of the intriguing/questions being posed to senior citizens
and the genera.1 public-today (Thursday) at "an unusual film showing at
1:30 p.m., at the Falls Avenue senior center in, Oakville.

Donald. Siepanek, parks and recreation director, is hoping someone
will have the answer.

Last Friday, town Highway Department personnel found, at, the land-
fill red, cartons containing three, silver movie film cannisters. They ap-
parently.'; we re- inadvertently discarded—or the previous owner has no
sense of history. • „

Setting up.his movie projector in, his office, .Mr. Siepanek discovered,
the three films 'inside"those cannisters.—16mm black and. whites with
no sound—were primarily of. people., and scenes of Watertown- and
Bethlehem. The home movies were shot somewhat in documentary-like
form.,- ::'

A leader on one of the movies is dated. 1941. Surprisingly, the good
quality of the photography has been quite well preserved over the years.

" Each film is about 10 minutes long.
Mr. Stepanek said, he believes whoever threw the films out, probably

did not know the cannisters were in the cartons,
.Extensive -footage of one of the reels depicts several scenes shot at

a town parade, presumably a Memorial Day, Fourth of July, or Labor
Day parade, in 1,940' or 1941. Many of the marchers are shown, and
several close-up shots were taken. •

The signs of the times all are there—the trolley tracks up Main Street,
(Continued on page 2)
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quire me nt. saying there is a
"cou nte rval i ng" i n le rest., The

. absence of a special, use permit
would allow a. day nursery in an
residential district.

The three District. Committee
members—Archie Aitcheson, John
M. Robb. and Chairman Albert
Yu rge I u n—u n a n i mo u s 1 y ag reed
they sec no problem with the
special use.

Water Board Chairman William
Q. Judge and member Howard.
Carter were in agreement.

"Obviously, they (the DHR) want
to see growth of the industry." Mr.
Yurgelun said,, "but 1 don't think, the
day nurseries should pop up
anywhere.."

There will be a least one person,
not identified Monday opposed to
Mrs. Kirk fie Id's application atten-
ding the December public hearing,
according to WFD Superintendent
Duane George. The DHR represen-

" tative also has indicated she would
like to attend the meeting.

The commissioners are not ex-
pecting a. large controversy over
Mrs. Kirkfield's .application, and
are confident the hearing could be
taken care of before a regular
meeting, rather than, setting aside a
special date. - - .,

Water Supply Plan. ,--
A Water Supply Plan required of

all water companies by the stale"
Department of Health Services
could ran somewhere near $30,000
for the Fire District, the commis-
sioner were told Monday night.

Superintendent, George has
solicited, price quotes from, three
consulting; firms—which, should be
available for the WFD's December
meeting—and he said the "general
feeling" - is $30,000 is a good
ballpark figure... •

(Continued on page 2)

Personnel Appointments
Made By Board Monday

GETTING DOWN "THE. FACTS, on their information forms Sunday
at the Oakville. Branch Library are these contestants in the 1987 Miss
Greater Watertown Scholarship Pageant. Among the 12 contestants pic-
tured are Julie Filippone,-Kari'a Dippelhofer, Kellie Barber, and Debbie

• Moran left to right. The pageant, sponsored by the Oakville-Watcrtown
Chapter of the UNICO Club, will be held Saturday, Jan. 17, 1987, at
Watertown High, School... (Yaluckas Photo)

Four appointments of non-cert-
ified personnel..'were, approved by
the Board of Education during its
regular meeting Monday night.

Colleen Ferreira was appointed
cafeteria duty aide at Baldwin
School, effective retroactively to
Nov. 3. She will work -one day per
week for a, two-hour period, at an
hourly rate of $5.45.

Charlotte Zawislak was approv-
ed as well as a cafeteria, aide at
Baldwin, retroactive to Nov. 3. She
will, work two-hour periods four
days' a week, at $5.45 an hour.

The women • replace Karen
Voghel, who resigned, from, 'the five
days per week post, she held. .

Carolyn Stopper.was appointed
as secretary to1 the .Adult Education'
Program, which is run out of Swift

" Junior; High School, effective this
- past Monday. She replaces Susanne

Dunn, who resigned. - - '.
Mrs. Stopper's. 25-hour job will,

be covered 20 hours by the School
Department at the rate of $6.05 per
hour. The additional five hours, will
be funded'by a Federal t grant.

Diane Grenier 'was appointed, to
fill the position of special education
aide at Watertown High School, ef-
fective" Nov., 5. She will work 4 "A
hours a day, five days a week at-an
hourly rate of $5.45.

The position/completely is fund-
ed by a, grant. -

The Board unanimously approv-
. ed all. the appointments.. " ;

' ~- Open House Success
••- -A videotape made 'by 'WHS
students, under1 the supervision of

••David Hoffman, an audio visual.
. and industrial-arts coordinator, -was •
shown to" 'the Board during the
"•• '-'.-(Continued on page 28)
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•Silent Movies
(Continued from page 1)

the late 1930s Foids, Chevroiete,. and Plymouths, the fire house (when,
it still, was located in the current. Y&teHown Fire District office at. 24
DeFoiest St.), and, the fashionable hats festooning both men, and women,..

Several scenes also show an, attractive brunette (mid-20s perhaps?)
receiving a large bouquet of flowers, and. riding in a lead, car in the
parade.. .A large sign held up later in. the filnt- by 'two lads said "Screen
Star Visits, Watertown,."

Her identity is one of the secrete of'the silent film officials are: curious
about. 'The odds,'on favorite has the lady as actress Rosalind Russell,,
a Waterbury native, .

Many other shots are readily identifiable. There's Cliff Atwood's Us-
ed Cars lot on Main Street—and a much younger Harry Atwood (pre-
sent 'Owner) checking over'the Model A"s; 'the Mount Fair Farm off Buck-
ingham. Street; Atwood's Garage, with its, servicemen •wearing bow ties;

Traver's Garage (remember1 when, it was Cities Service?); and men
unloading a railroad, coal, car in Oakville.

'There are: shots of men atBradshaw's Garage in Oakville holding a
sign extolling the virtues of 'the, 1,941 'Hudson; of folks buying, honey
from-Gillette's off Linkfield Road; and people enjoying eats, at Phillip's
Coffee Cottage. However, is the Phillip's shown the well-known one in,
Woodbury, or one in a. different area?

A main theme throughout the three films is the community's chur-
ches Many shots were taken of people exiting virtually all the town's

Fire District
(Continued from page I)

The firms scheduled to quote
prices are: Haestad of New Haven,
Stems and Wheeler from the Stam-
ford, area, and Charles A. .Maguire,
a New Britain firm which had done
a, similar report for the district 14
years age-

There are no state or federal,
•funds available for the project, Mr.
George said. The report: is man-
datory, and. the WFD has one year
to have it. completed.

The cost-of the supply plan will
be part of the 1.987 WFD budget.

Mr Judge said the WFD should try
and have "some senator or con-
gressman see if some of the burden
could, be 'taken, off. That's an awful
big price to pay."

The competitive nature of the
project should, help the WFD in
terms of cost, according to Assiis-
tant.Superintendent William, Varno.

"These companies would like to
get involved in the first round of
reports," he said, "rather than the
fifth and sixth rounds when it's the
other towns* turns."

"The report: is valuable to us"
Mr. George said, "because it is a
guideline to operate on, make im-

places of worship after a. Mass or service, including the old St. John's
Church where Citytrust currently stands.

Ironically, a scene or two showing 'the old Colonial, Bank & Trust Co.
at the comer of Main and Echo Lake Road, looks like something token
only recently, since the owner of the now-Heminway's Restaurant has
restored the facade to-virtually its' original condition.

• Children (now in their 40s and 50s) on swings at playground areas.
Carlo Palomba in, his pie-chief police days, and-many scenes of Main
Street are: included as .well. •'One'film has a. bizarre episode, apparently
a good-natured spoof, of a cast: of devious-looking men, running around
"kidnapping" young damsels by tossing, a sheet, over their heads.

The women win out. .in, the end, however, as two of'them, take to swing-
ing their fists, and. kicking their heels and level the assailants in front
of the Town Hall. The ferocity of the pugiiistics appears quite real,
though; leading the viewer to 'wonder if .the whole thing, really .was

- staged—or- wasjt?
It's all there in,-'black and, white, and Mr. Stepanek said anyone in-

terested in seeing the films and relive those,times for a, few moments,
is invited to come to the senior center. ' . • • •

"We're hoping we'll have some people who will recognize some of
the faces," he said '"Anyone who can help, come on down!"

There is, of course, no admission charge

provements. and a guideline for the
state "

Mr. Yurgelun expressed, concern
•.over how much the stole wanted the
.Fire District to "put -into" the
report. Why spend "lO-plus,, when
five will, do?" he asked.

Mr. George said, the state leaves
no room tor such an idea. '""They
want the moon in this report," he
added.

French, Street Roadwork
Local motorists undoubtedly

have realized French Street- has
become a veritable trail of dug up
trenches, and.detour signs the past
several weeks.

But the WFD's task of relocating
and lowering its 8-inch main and
relocating three fire hydrants has',
been, completed, Mr. Varno
reported to the commissioners.
„ The job took three weeks when
it was expected to only take two. .He
said it_ was "somewhat discourag-
ing" because the workers are used
to laying, at: least, one pipe in the"
ground per day, but some days went:
by without the workers laying, any
pipe at all.
-. It took "about: a, day," he said, to'
relocate each of the hydrants.
-."The job turned-out to be con-

siderably more difficult than, we

first 'thought,,'" Mr. 'Varno added,
• "but it'worked,."

The state will pay for 87.5 percent,
of the total, cost (as yet. undetermin-
ed), while the town, will pay for
12.5 percent, it was reported. Mr.
Varno said, there will be a slight.
overrun on the cost: because of the
extra week the work took to com-
plete. He guessed the overran
would be less than a third of the
total cost: 'of the project.

"We knew after the second day
that, we were in trouble," he said.

Some of the extra cost will go to
paying for 'the police participation,
in protecting and redirecting traffic.
But it was a service they couldn't
do without.

"I didn't realize so many people
were so intent on getting from one
point' in town to another that they
had to drive through trenches to do
it," Mr.1 Varno'said. "The road is
so heavily traveled we couldn't do
without, the police." .

SM-And-vSkateSale '

The annual Parks and. Recreation
Department's Ski, Skate, and Sport
'Equipment Sale will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 29, from, 9a.m. to I p.m.
at the First Congregational Church,
401 Deforest St.

All items to be sold must be
brought to the church on Friday.
Nov. 28, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
sale is, not limited to skis and skates.
but all other sporting and recreation
equipment .as we'll.

Call the re-creation office at
274-541,1,, ext. 253, for more
information.

^WatertownXv
• Store Hours

Monday-Wednesday
and. Saturday 8-6

Thurs. .and Friday 8-8 ,
'Sunday 8-2

Telephone 274-2714.

Prices effective thru
November 1,8, 1.986

Right reserved to
limit quantities.

Not responsible for
typographical errors.,

Meat_Center
HEMINWAY PLACE.

485 Main Street Watertown., Connecticut

MEATY SAVINGS
iUSDAl
CHOICE]

USDA. CHOICE

Sirloin
Steak

Completely Boneleu - Cut from the Loin
2.59

USDA. CHOICE GRADE ., n - A

N.Y. Strip Steak . n . 2 . 79
USDA CHOICE TOP ROUND g*

London Broil ib £
USDA CHOICE ROUND O

Tender 'Cube -Steak, ib ,Z
USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT " m M Q

Chuck Steak B«»ek.. - ib 1 «4«7

ANY SIZE PACKAGE-- ONE LOW1 PRICE
BULK, OR PATTIES

OUR OWN EXTRA LEAN ' ' | rj f\

Fresh Ground Round ib 1,., / V
BULK. OR PATTIES
OUR OWN EXTRA LEAN ^ , | *%g\

Fresh Ground Chuck' n> 1 .«5i7
USDA'CHOICE EXTRA, .LEAN -m Q £\

Beef Cubes for Stew ib 1 , O t 7
PARAMOUNT FRESH GRADE !A' CHICKEN

WHOLE OR SPLIT ' " . m „
Fresh Chicken Breasts;... it 1 •-•

WITHOUT THE BACKS . ' • r* f\

Fresh Whole Chicken Legat . 5 Jl

TOPS IN TENDERNESS ... . .,

USDA CHOICE -GRADE BEEF

-." ^'Never-Fail'.-
Oven Roast of Beef

Cut from
the loin of beef Ib 2.69

USDA CHOICE, GRADEU3UA L.HUIU. tiKAD't . "| O O

Rump Roast of Bee fib I , O c /

• Z if
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF

Eye Round Roast •
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF ' I

Bottom Round Roastib I .
-I
I

USDA -CHOICE GRADE OVEN-READY

Leg of Lamb
.1.89

, .NOVEMBER PORK SPECTACULAR
'LEAN-TRIM'• ' '. , - — —

Fresh, Pork Butts n> 1.210.
LEAN-BONE-IN • " « "M **

Fresh' Pork Steak n» I . 4 8 :
MEATY -COUNTRY STYLE _ , « '. M Q
Lean Pork Spareribsit-1 *4sf
LINKS OR PATTIES
OUR, OWN HOT OR. SWEET

Fresh Italian Sausage a. 1.59

We are now taking
orders for your Holiday
Turkey*. We will have

available fresh or
frozen turkeys, plus a.
wide variety of other
holiday meats. Please,
place-your orders as

early as possible.

• •• •• DELICATESSEN

Cold Cuts sliced the way YOU like!
HANSEL AND- GRETEL

-OBERMIESTER
: • GERMAN
••• B O L O G N A

SANDY MAC BAKED

Virginia Ham' i
SANDY MAC COOKED ~ Q Q

..Domestic Ham. ib l,.5/'5/
HOOD SLICED | „

American Cheeseib ,1 •<
- CARANDO ITALIAN STYLE

Genoa Salami i
m* g^

• <3 Zs
STELLA-SLICING ' . ' Q ' 1 S \

Provolone Cheeseib Zt • 1 U
WEAVER WHITE MEAT' r% 1 r k

Chicken Roll . 2 . 1 9
FRANKIE-S LONG, OR JUNIOR

FAMOUS HOT DOGS1.89
SPECIAL COUPON SAVINGS'

10 LB BAG

Potatoes .50 off!
. ALL, PURPOSE - NO. 1 -GRADE, •

Valid ,•• wiltrtown Meat Center with coupon .and >7.SO ptlfduie
UmilOM Goad dim Nneniber'ta, 1986 •

m • • • • • • « • • mmm *••, «••• MM ,MM MM MM, M » ,MM MM, MM « • , , • • mlm ̂ m lM

SPECIAL COUPON SAVINGS,
LEAN 5 LB BOX. f g \ g \ <p/*|

Chuck Patties 1 . 0 0 ©If!
FRESH-FROZEN

Valid at Walertam Meal Center fhni Noranucr IB,. 1986
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Thanksgiving time. The goods may
be brought to the meeting.

Those behind in dues should
square away payments with Etta
Tomlinson after the meeting,
Refreshments will be served.

Nutmeg Squares
The Nutmeg Square and Round

Dance Club will host a.square:

dance Saturday, Nov. 15, from 8 to
11 p.m. at Heminway Park. School,"
37 Heminway Park Road.

Gordon Siddall wilt call the
. square dance," while Betty Navage
will cue the rounds. All club
dancers are invited.

There is an admission charge.
Refreshments will be served.

Call 574-2947 or 274-88:06 for
further information.

-n r̂fP- ^tu/r "*y "V ^w ""W

HAPPY 40th
ANNIVERSARY

Bill & Adele Moskaluk

MAKING A P'RESENTATION to the Board of Education Mondaj night were the ad\ iser and student
representatives of the Watertown High chapter of Students Against Drank. Driving (SADD). Left to right
are Tim Werenko; Vice President Tracy Paquin; Eleanor Bliss, school nurse and chapter adviser; President
Gretchen Blais; and Secretary Marc Kerachsky. The student body.recently viewed the graphic film "Amber
Lights," which illustrated the stark consequences of irresponsible driving. School Principal William P. Williams
is investigating a schedule whereby sophomore and, junior students will view and discuss videotapes direct-
ly related to driver responsibility and good citizenship. The chapter officers also explained, an upcoming
awareness campaign in the school, and prom night safety plans. (Vatuckas Photo)

AARP Meeting,
Carded Nov. 19
The Watertown Chapter 548,

AARP, will meet. Wednesday, Nov..
19, at 1:30 p.m.. in the United
Methodist Church hall, 305 Main
St.

Guest speaker will be Dr. John
McHugh. a local podiatrist who
will discuss foot problems and care.

Plans are being finalized for the
chapter's, annual Christmas party,
stated for Tuesday. Dec. 16; at The
Westbury Room. Thomaston Road.
Ticket reservations with payment

may be made with Curt Lancaster.
The chapter will be collecting

donations of canned and packaged
goods for the local needy for

DIANE'S BEAUTY
SALON, INC.

Styling for Men. & Women
'6501 Main Street, Watertown]
'GIFT CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AVAILABLE

20% Senior Citizens Discount Every Monday

(Next to Agaew's Florist) 2 7 4 - 9 5 8 7

Love,
All Your Kids

£ku/mruh J EWELERS
Now Open Sundays 12 to 5

for your Christmas Shopping Convenience
%utd We Saf

Spectacular Savings on All
Diamond Engagement Rings
1 Week 'Only - 1hurs. 11/13 to Thurs. 11/20

Other. Gift Suggestions include 'Dinner 'Rings in'
Diamonds, Rubies,, Sapphires, Emeralds and other stones,
or1 Diamond Earrings and. Pendants, Gold Chains,
Watches and. a Most Impressive Selection of Earrings for
all. Occasions.

10-6 Jues, & Wed
10 -8 Thurs. * Fri.
10 - 5 Saturday
12 - 5 Sunday

Starting a tradition of Fine Quality Diamonds and Jewelry

637 Main Street
Watertown, CT. • - •

^ ^ " "

274-43001
'Raymond Licho, Prop:,;

ALL OVER HTHE STORE
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I I OBITUARY
Mrs 'Clarence Cook

Funeral sen. ices tor Mrs Rolene
(Monroe) Cook 68 ot 487 Ham
ilton A\e widow ot Clarence j
Cool v ere held Wednesday No\
12 al 2 p ni at the Hickcm
Mitihell Funeral HOIIIL with the
Re\ James Slinson pjstor al
Umttd Muhodisl Chuich or
fkuting Burial was in E\ergretn
Cemetu\

Mrs Cook died at her home
MomLi> morning No\ 10 atter a
hnel illness Until htr uliruircnt

three years ago. she had been
employed as a presscr at Heminway
& Bartlett Mfg. Co.. in Watertown
for 32 years.

Besides her moth e r.' FI o re nee
(Andrews) Monroe, she leaves one.
daughter.' Mrs. Roland (Marcia)
Grenter, both of 'Watertown: two
brothers, including Jessie F.
Monroe of Watertown: three sisters;
five grandchildren: two great-
grandsons: and several nieces and
nephews.

Paul J. Lafreniere Sr.
Funeral sen ices tor Paul J

Lalrenierc Sr, 64. ol Pcnsacola.

Men wcnen arc SR.;
are cecom.ng part of the
growing farr:iy of sat'sfiea
custorrers

Conven-ett hours Tuesday
through Saturday Open fate
Weanescay and Thursday
evenings

Honestly, don't you deserve
a second look?

Kadie &
Dawn

—haircutters
453 Main Street. Water§1«nyt^-i'

-across from the,

"In the Spotlight"

T-Gee's Cafe
' Thomas Giglio is the T.G. of T-
Gee's Cafe on Buckingham Street
in Oakville, and. the establishment:
is celebrating its second anniversary
this Sunday, Before the opening of
his own business, he tended bar in
the area for 14 years, and is a
graduate of Mixology School Also
a licensed real estate broker, he
laughs, "I went to school for
everything I was an accounting stu-
dent in college, which is helpful in

operating a business, but I am glad
I am not an accountant."

He finds his business a lively way
of making a living, saying "I have
a good time while I am. working
with many of the regular!
customers" T-Gee's has a. strong;
lunch business that is growing, all
the time, and he puts on. a free buf-
fet on Thursday and Friday nights.
Intent on keeping a respectable
uafe, he is 'Her)- strict about check-

Fla. and formerly of Walerbuiy,
will be held today (Thursday) at
8:45 a.m. from the-Frigon Funeral.
Home, Waterbury, to St. -Anne's
Church for a Mass at 9:30 a.m.
Burial will be in All Saints
Cemetery." . "

Mr. Lafreniere ' died Saturday,
Nov. 8, in Pensacola. He was a. U.S.
Army veteran of World War II," ser-
ving in the infantry. He was a_
.retired truck" driver for the Naval
Air Station in. Pensacola. •

He leaves- his former wife,
Evelyn (Decker) (Lafreniere)
Me Meal of Waterbury- a. son; a
daughter; three brothers, including
Real Lafreniere of Watertown; four
sisters; two grandsons; and. several
nieces and nephews,

Harry Eugene Thornberg
Funeral services for Harry •

Eugene Thornberg, 82, of Route 2,
Dresden, Tenn,, formerly of
Oakville, were held recently af
Jehovah's Witnesses Kingdom Hall
in Dresden, He was the husband, of
Antoniette (Diamond) Thornberg,

Mr. Thornberg died Thursday,
Nov.. 6, after a short illness at
Jackson General Hospital.
Dresden. He was a self-employed
painter in the Oakville-Waterbury
area, moved to Florida, several, years
ago. and then, to Tennessee.
" He leaves three daughters, one

son, two brothers, 20 grand-
ch i 1 d re n. n i n e g reat-g ra ndch i 1 d re n.
and several nieces and nephews.

Richard J. Kropp
Funeral services for Richard J.

Kropp, 51, of 50 Walnut'St., hus-
band of Antoinette (Barren) Kropp.
were held Tuesday, Nov. II, at 11.
a.m. at First Congregational
Church, with, the Rev. William J.
Zito, pastor, officiating. Burial will
be in Evergreen Cemetery at the
convenience of the family.

Mr. Kropp died Saturday, Nov.. 8.
at. Waterbury Hospital after a brief
illness. He had been a. Watertown
resident, for many years. A U.S. Ar-
my veteran, he was employed by
Cametries. Inc. otThornaston.

Besides his wife of Watertown, he1*}
leaves two sons, G.* Martin Kropp-"
and Douglas James Kropp, and one
daughter, Jennifer-Elizabeth Kropp,

Ann's Shoppe
703 Main Street •

Watertown ^ 274-0154

•to feel
Sweater

•Presses
20% Off

Closed Monday • Lay-a-way'
Gift Certificates

Free Alterations on. New Purchases

all. of Watertown.
'" The Hlckcox-Mitehell Funeral
Home is in charge-of arrangements.

' ' Mrs. Jerry Russell
Funeral, services for Mrs. Josie

(Cloutier) Russell, 84, of 86Trum-
buli St , were held Monday. Nov.
10, at 8:30' a.m. from, the Frigon
Funeral'Home, Waterbury, to-St.
Anne's Church, _Waterbuiry, for a
Mass at 9:30 a.m. Burial was in
Mount Olivet Cemetery, She was
the widow of Jerry Russell.

Mrs. Russell was born in Percy,
N.H. She was a. communicant of St.
Anne's. '

She leaves two brothers, a sister,
two grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren, and several nieces
and nephews, - inc 1 uding Mrs.
Domenick (Shirley) Daddona of
Watertown, with whom she resided.

Edward, R. Carley
Funeral services for Edward R.

Carley,, 49, of 1200 Northfield •
Road, a lawyer and coach in the
'Water-Oak. Little League, were held
Saturday. Nov. 8, at 12:15 p.m. from.
t he H ic kcox-M i tche 11" Fu ne ra 1
Home to St. John's Church for a.
Mass at 1 p.m. Burial was in Mount,
Olivet Cemetery,

Mr. Carley, husband of Cheryl
(Madeux) Carley,, died Wednesday
night, Nov., 5, at Waterbury
Hospital after a, brief illness.

A native of Bridgeport, he was a
practicing attorney in Bridgeport
and a member of the Waterbury Bar
Association, the Bridgeport Bar.
and the Connecticut Bar. He also
served as a justice of the peace in
Connecticut.

Mr. Carley was past treasurer of
the Young Republicans of Connec-
ticut, founder and director of the
Concerned Horsemen Against Test
Slaughter of Connecticut, Inc.. and
was active jn the Water-Oak Little
League,

Besides his wife and parents.
Francis W. and Lucy Ann (Car-
bone) Carley Sr. of Bridgeport, he
leaves a son. Michael Edward
Carley,,. and |wo daughters. Miss

. Tara At--Carley and. Miss Audra E.
Carley, all of Watertown; two
brothers; two sisters; and several
nieces and nephews,

- Isadore G. Da.mi.aoo -
Funeral/services for Isadore G.

Damiano, 79, of 73 Grandview
Ave., husband of Helen (Sklanka)
Damiano,, were held Friday. Nov. 7.
at 8:45 a.m. from the Hickcox-
Mitchell. Funeral Home to St.
John's, Church for a. Mass at 9:30
a.m. Burial was in. Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Mr. Damiano died Wednesday,
Nov. 5, at Waterbury Hospital after
a, brief illness. He was a, resident of
Watertown. the past, 44 years. Until
his retirement in 1970. he was

ing ID"s, driving people home, if
necessary. Serving food, is impor-
tant with liquor."

""The worst part of this type of
business is having to worry about
the actions of customers when they

•leave.. Recent court findings and,
legislation, have put, too much
responsibility on"bar owners, and
not enough on individuals, I am
concerned that no one drives who
shouldn't, and always have been,
but my insurance costs have in-
creased 500%' in two years, and I

resent, the pressure of total resppn^
sibility that the recent trends have
placed on me as a bar owner."

Torn is a, Waterbury resident, a
married man, and the father of two
teenaged daughters. He says, "be-
ing, in business tok.es up a lot of
time, but I try to spend time with
my family when lean." He keeps
his broker's license active,'and sells
property from, time to time, but
grins .saying, "I -still don't .know
what, I want to be when,-I grow up."

•• Advertisement

Miss Jodie A. Valeric

Miss Valerio To'
Wed Beauchamp

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Valerio,,
. Bristol, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Jodie, to Jeffrey
Beauchamp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard C. Beauchamp,, Mid-
dlebury Road, An April wedding is
planned.

M iss Valerio graduated from St.
Paul High School. Bristol.., and
Quinnipiac College Hamilen. She
is employed as a physical therapist
with the Easter Seals Rehabilitation
Cc n te r., Wa le rbu ry.

Mr. Beauchamp graduated from
Watertown High School, He is
employed by Pepsi Cola of Brisiul.

employed by the Chase Brass &
Copper Co,

Besides his wife, he leaves two
son,s. including Get>rge 1. Dainianni
of Watertown: one daughter: two
sisters: six grandchildren:, and
several nieces and, nephews.

Denis Plo.urde
Funeral services for Denis

Plourde. 93. of 1039 Main Si hus-
band of the late Elsie (LabbiJ
Plourde, 'were held Thursday. Nov.
6.-at 1,1:1,5 a.m. from the Hiekcm-
Mitchell Funeral, Home to St.
John's Church, for a Mass at 12
noon. Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery. •

.Mr. Plourde died, Monday night.
Nov. 3. at Waterbury Hospital after
a brief illness... He had been a, resi-
dent, of Watertown the past 45 years.

11 Until his retirement 28 years ago.
he was a, press operator at the
Watertown Manufacturing Co,

He leaves two sons. Patrick J.
Piourde of Watertown and Louis J.
Plourde of Oakville; two daughters,
.Mrs. 'Wallace (Jeanne) Michaud of
Oakville and, Mrs. Bertha Pi-card of
Watertown; 10 -grandchildren: 16
great-grandchildren; and several
nieces and, nephews.

Mrs. Lupo Varrone
Funeral services for Mrs.

Nicolina (Mancini) Varrone, 83. of
32 Martone St., Waterbury, wife of
Lupo Varrone, were held Thursday,
Nov., 6, at .8:1,5 a.m. from the Albini
Funeral, Home, Waterbury. to Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Water-
bury, for a. .Mass at 9 a.m. Burial
was in. Calvary Cemetery,

Mrs. 'Varrone died. Tuesday. Nov.

(Continued on page 6)

253 Buckingham St. Oakville • 274-5988

Thursday Special 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Ham Dinner.

THURS.-
FRIDAY

•4 - ?

MONDAY NIGHT
CLAMS- $3'«"

—SANDWICHES AVAILABLE ALL DAY-
OPEN 7 DAYS • 9.AM-1 AM- Fd, & Sal. 'till 2 AM

Decorative
Christmas
Mice anil

Geese

Work
Colon if

Jm Choice

Unipe Flora] Arrangements Z>
S

125 Main St.,, Oakville
274-4756

Hours: M-F 10-6, Sal. 10-4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Newsbeai Briefs
The date for hiring a. new town

engineer has been pushed back by
about a month, according to Town
Manager Robert Middaugh. Only
about 1.5 applications were receiv-
ed for the advertised job, which
eventually will seat a replacement
for the retired Vincent 1 Pelroccia.
Only five had (he necessary
qualifications, and. most, of those
applicants are from out of stole. Mr.
Middaugh had been hoping to have
someone on the job this week.
Philip Deleppo, new public works
director who came aboard the end
of October, has been pitching
in A . sentencing hearing for
former Wolcott. teacher Roger
Niland, 45, of 78 Woodbury Road,
has been scheduled for today
(Thursday) and Friday in Waterfoury
Superior Court. Mr. Niland has

pleaded guilty to 20 counts of risk
of injury to a. minor in exchange for
a. promise by Judge Charles D. Gill
of a sentence of 60 years in prison,
suspended after one year, He also
will be placed on probation for five
years. Mr. Niland was charged with,
risk of injury to minors in a 1985
case involving sexual abuse of 1.8 of
his former male students ...A spur
line planned by the Iroquois Gas
Transmission System would take
ils route through Watertown farther
south than. a. previously planned
path. The proposed line would
branch off the main natural gas
pipeline from Canada, to Long
Island and enter Watertown at a
power line easement south of Hin-
man Road. The suggested spur
would swing south around Mount
Olivet Cemetery, cut across Guern-

sey town Road (just north of
Crestview Drive), and move north.
..of the power line easement. It
would then go north-northeast,
cross Litchfield. Road, re-enter the
power line easement to Route, 6, and
go due north through the Mattatuck
State Forest. Although the plan ap-
pears to be intended to reduce the
potential environmental impact on
the community, it would cut a much
wider swath through Watertown
than originally planned... The Con-
servation Commission-Inland
Wetlands Agency likely will, get in-
volved, in the deliberative pro-
cesses A new addition to the
Police Department is a sleek, black
turbo-charged 1981 Saab worth
more than, $20,000. The car was
confiscated under a law that allows
police departments to seize proper-
ty involved in drug-related crimes.
The Saab was in a chase with police
about three years ago. It had, been
listed as stolen, and, was involved

in a number of traffic violations.
The car was stored in a, bam, and
was never claimed by its owner,
who lives in Hartford. The car goes
over to the department's patrol divi-'
s io n Oak v i I le's Tim othy
Charette of Sylvan lake Road,
received a heart transplant, Oct. 22
at Yale-New Haven Hospital, and,
was recovering nicely last week. He
caught a cold on his 20th birthday
in March, and the virus led to a
problem known as cardiomyopathy.
a weakening of the heart muscles
caused by the virus.

Credit For Experiences
Mattatuck Community College

now offers credit for learning ac-
quired through life experiences. For
many people this can cut the time
and cost involved in earning a
degree.

A free orientation session and
counsel ins services will be held for

those interested, in the program.
The college* evaluates a, person's
prior learning by testing or through
the examination of a portfolio.

A portfolio preparation course
will be offered Mondays from 7 to
9.p.m., beginning in January.

Call Linda Blatt, program coor-
dinator, at 575-0328, ext. 231,7, for
further information.

Holiday Bazaar Nov. 15

The Watertown Chapter No. 96,
Order of Eastern Star, will hold a
Christmas Bazaar Saturday. Nov.
15,,, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 175
Main, St., Masonic Temple.

Luncheon will be served From 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. There will be a
Christmas table, baked goods and,
candy, knitted, goods, and white
elephants.

So many I oiks really need sym-
pathy, don't waste any on yourself.

Low Everyday PricesCITIZEN'S DISCOUNT On Prescriptions
DRUG CITY* - Good thru 11/18/86

Limit: One Coupon Per Customer
DRUG CITY® - Good, thru Ii/lX«6

Limit: One Coupon Per Custome

Ask About Our

SC DRUG CITY® - Good thru 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY
Brand,

ASPIRIN

$1 49
DRUG CITY®

Brand
SINUS TABLETS .== B

,30's n.49 Compares
With

Sinutab

Drug

CITY® §
and ^Brand

COUGH CONTROL D-M 3$1.49
4 oz. - • - • " ^Rc

'Compares
With

Robitussin-DMl!_-

DRUG CITY* - Good thru, 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon, Per Customer

DRUG CITY81 - Good thru. 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY*1 - Good thru 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY® p (
. Brand - Night-Time ^ S 55
I COLD MEDICINE. ~ £

DRUG CITY®
Brand t

'COLD CAPSULES K B

P i DRUG CITY® I
rf ^ Brand ^
S S ' • VITAMIM-P 2S

Brand
VITAMIN-C 3

•• 5 0 0 n i g .$2.99
DRUG CITY1'1'1 - Good thru, 11/18/86

Limit: One Coupon Per Customer
DRUG CITY* - Good thru, 11/18/86

Limit: One Coupon. Per Customer
DRUG CITY1*1 -Good"thru 11/18/86

Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

1 DRUG CITY® P i
§ f ~?> Brand ^ g 3£
Si i ™ - , DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE ~ K S

Sf I citr B I I I I /fid Ŝ £S ^ 5

100's

DRUG CITY®
Brand

{GELATIN CAPSULES 3 =

$1.99

DRUG CITY® i
Brand ^

NATURAL VITAMIN E S
200 in.

*2.49 I
DRUG. CITY® - Good thru 11/18/86

Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY® - Good thru 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY® - Good thru 11/18/86
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY®
Brand

DRUG CITY® p f
I Brand S ^ *• ^ _ _
1 ZINC so.* • 9 S B&B NATURAL LECITHIN = = :

S B ^ 1 DHJR | 19 grains ^ S 1^5

$1 4Q i | S $1 OQ ^
rATERTOWN PLAZA «•»»»». i^^^*jwi«ite

1161 MAIM ST.
WATER"

SpKiab good wliOe Supply Usb

274^5425

DRUG CITY® i
i Brand ^

STRESS FORMULA, S

^ / I ' J With Zinc ^
,«,„ A l 0 -M- - ^ and Bioti.n,S8S

;:.l|ilJy;iiirfiKi^
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^OBITUARY
(Continued from page 4)

4. at her'home after a brief illness.
She came to this country and to
Waterbury- from. Italy in 1974.

Besides her husband, she leaves
a. son; two stepsons, including
Angelo Varrone of Oakville; two
stepdaughters, including Mrs.
Charles (Ann) Conant of Oakville:
!0 grandchildren; a great-
granddaughter: and several nieces
and nephews.

Board Chooses
(Continued from page 1)

terview -sessions last week.
None of the original applicants

were from ihe local school system.
Dr. Philip Ptelosi, assistant school

superintendent, has been serving on
an, interim basis since Dr. Fallon
departed. He did not apply for the
head. job.

The new superintendent is ex-
pected to assume the job here in
January. Usual. Board practice
allows the chosen candidate: 60 days
notice for severing an old job before
•taking over in Watertown.

. lb THE; EDITOR

Editor
'Town Times
Dear Sir:

"It. Was Only a. Dog"
Friday. Nov. 7, our beautiful

English Setter was hit and killed by
a car.

The driver of the car hit. the dog
with such force that the sound was

Celebrates it's
6 Month Anniversary"

with a Holiday Gift far You.
For every 6th customer who makes a purctiase

your name will automatically be entered for our
November 29th Drawing for a '60. Gift Certificate
Help" us celebrate & glamorize your Holiday with an
outfit from Tessa's, Depot Square Mall, Watertown

Open Tues. thru Sat., Appts Welcomed Phone 274-9130

THE ENTHRALLING STORY of "This Is My Trunk," by author Steven Michael. Harris, entertained
.youngsters at Judsnn School last week. A former clown with the Ringling. Bros,., Barnum & Bailey Circus,
author Harris"explained how a bonk is written, and how words go together. He highlighted his youthful
seminar with juggling, a computer, and dancing. (Harmon Photo)

If you want to Lose 15-25 lbs,
for Christmas
Don't ask Santa,
Ask

Maryaun 274-3329

heard around the neighborhood.
The driver continued dragging

the dog approximately a mile.
under the car, spreading the blood
and. parts along the road.

The Watertown police were call-
ed and while they refused to discuss
anything, about the case, threaten-
ed my sons with arrest if they ques-
tioned anything.

While watching ray sons remov-
ing the mangled body of the dog
from under the car, the police, of-
fering no assistance, made the state-
ment, "Why are you so upset: it
was only a dog?"

Sincerely,
George A. McCleary

11.3 01 G ue rasey tow n Road

MINIMI mi Him

LO-MARK FOODS
yrnTT T T T T n i l l l S I I

Complete Economical Food Store V 274-334:1,
Quality Meats and Deli at Substantially Lower Prices 179 Sunnyside Avenue

Specials Eltective 11/12 through 11/19 Oakville,. Conn.

Cater h i

CHOPSsi on
1.0 9;:

CHICKENS

690 790".
Cit-Bp,

Whole

Witlfi Pork WE
or RIB END 4-5 is.

'1.49 .ft.

Mother Goose
ElflMWiBST

PORK
CDTIEIS

DOMESTIC
M M

•1.99 1.

CHOPPED
IB!5 L39 ,
HOOD

American Cheese
SLS9,.

HIM, IHI
IMIOBGEI.

'1.69*
Farmer

Cheese (3 ii 4 ».)

STEAK
CUP, HUT

1.89 ii.

SUlfiE
Green Beans
Peas or Corn

$ 1In (Us.)
HOURS: Man., Tues, & Wed, 9-6, Thura. & Fri. 9-8, Sat. I

Wreathmaking
Workshop's Slated

The Volunteer Committee at.
Flanders Nature Center once again
will sponsor, wreathmaking work-
shops at the center for the holiday
season.

Workshops have been scheduled
as follows:

Friday, Nov.. 21, help with.
pre I iminary produc t ion, produce
bundles of greens, 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.; Monday and Tuesday, Nov..
2,4 and 25, make wreaths, 9:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m.: Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. 2 and 3, make wreaths, 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Thursday. Dec. 4,
make sprays and centerpieces, 9:30
a.m. tQ' 2 p.m.
,: The wreaths will be sold at the
annual Christmas Sale. Dec. 6 from
10 a.m. to 3. p.m. Call Patricia
Christgau, executive director, at
263-3711 for more information."

UNUSUAL GIFT SHOP
• ' 422 Main Sf., Oakvilic >

• 274-3586 ; •

C L O C K S and'.
Clocks Parts

K veryt h i n K ' 'yi »u n ivd t o ma k r
«r repair •flocks! '..

Novelties-. -Gifts
' J o k e s ' _ "•••'

•' Seasonal Items

VOTERS OF
WATERTOWN

My Family and I
would like to

Thank You for your
Support.

Sean Butterly

Paid for by the Committee to Elect,
Sean Butterly - John G.. Hayes, Treasurer

SOUSA—A daughter, Marisa
Marie, Nov., 2 at St.. Mary's
Hospital, to Bemadino Sousa and
Margaret, Byrne. Waterbury. Grand-
parents are Francis Byrne, Water-
town, Patricia Cuccenello. Water-
bury. and Mr. and Mrs. Del fun
Sousa. Waterbury.

DiLAURENZIO—A son. Andrew
Charles, Oct. 2,4 at Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
DiLaurenzio (Julie Senkus), Pro-
spect. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Senkus, Bethlehem.
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis DiLauren-
zio, Naugatuck.

EMBELTON—A son, Shawn
Joseph, Oct. 2,7 a! Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Grafton
Embelton (Christine Anderson).
Waterlown. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William, Embelton.
Thomaston. Wallace Anderson,
Thomaston, and Mrs. Joan Ander-
son, Waterbury. Great-grandparents
are George Anderson, New Britain.
and Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cahill.
Thomaston.

Holy Cross Bazaar

The Holy Cross High, School
Mothers" Club will hold its annual
Holiday Bazaar on Saturday, JMov.
2.2, from 10 a.m.. to 5 p.m. at the
school, 587 Oronoke Road,
Waterbury.

Features include handmade
crafts, 'baked goods, "grocer}'""
booth, ceramics, plants, raffle
items, club cookbook, and more.

A luncheon will be available.

Jonathan'*-
.756 Thornaston -Road

Watertown,'Cf. " '

274-54159

Jonathana
.Johatijiah V
"•'.'".hair-&:skin*: ::

„ . • . I : . ' .,;•• . ••

•Jonathan'̂ 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The following real estate transac-
tions were made'during the period
from Friday, 'Oct. 31 through
Thursday, Nov. 6, according to war-
•ranty deeds filed in the town clerk's
office:

Oct. 31—Joanne: C. 'Travis, Dan-
bury, to Michael I Lombard!,
Watertown. property on Beers
Street, $45JQ00; Dorothy L. Daigle,
Oakville, to George V.'and Grace
E. Wiggins, Oakville, property on
Howland Street, $62JOOO; Sealec-
tro 'Corp., New York, to Domenic
T. Coviello and Anthony Gaetano

(no. address given), property on
Calendar, Road', $3.8 million;
'Marion . C. LaFage, Essex, to
Elizabeth" A. Loth.,, Wbodbury, pro-"
perty on Beach Avenue, $175000.

Nov. 3—Joseph A.'Albino, Mid-
dlebury, to Walter A. and Elsie, A.
Cole, Bethlehem, property on
Sylvan. Lake Road, $65,500';
Gilbert B. and Judith C. Christie,
Watertown, to Mitchel Chere,
Waterbury, property on Claxton
Avenue, $185,000. ' -

Nov. 6—Dale A. Strileckis,
Watertown, to Walter S. and Mary
Jane Bracket!., Waterbury, proper-
ty at Taft Circle and Kent Terrace.
$250,000; Gregg 1. DeGeorgeJr.,
Oxford, to Kenneth J. Starsiak,

Rid.gefi.eld,, Unit 5D of Long Acre
Condominium, for a, valuable sum
in dollars; Frank • Stack Jr.,
Oakville, to Robert P. and-
Josephine V. Demske, property on,
Clyde Street, $125000,

Computer Drafting

The Waterbury Sate Technical,
College will offer a course in Com-
puter Aided, Drafting,-geared for the
industrial, sector, beginning Mon-
day. Dec. 8.

In computer aided, drafting, the
drafter is relieved of the necessity
of hand-producing many drawings
and changes in drawings which can

be made quickly .by the • 'CAD
system.

The 11-week' course will, meet
Mondays and Wednesdays, or
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 6:30
to 9:1,5 p. mi. ' in Room 31.5 of.
WSTCs Hall Building.

Call the Evening 'Division at
575-8084 for further information.

Historical Society

'The "November meeting of the
Watertown Historical Society will
take place today (Thursday) at 8
p.m.' in the 22 DeForest, St.
m u s e u m . ••

Matthew Malley of the Plymouth

Historical Society will give a slide
presentation: -showing old Tran-
satlantic steamships.

Refreshments will be served. The
public is invited.

The society also has announced
in addition to the 1 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday hours, the museum, will
be open, to the general public from
1 to -4 p.m. the third-Saturday of
each month, starting Nov. 15. Ad-
mission will be free.

WEAKNESS
'The ch ie f weakness of

democracy is that any citizen
capable of handling government
business probably already has one.

Connecticut's
Largest Selection of In-Stock

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES and BEDSPREADS

CONNECTICUT'S BIGGEST & BEST
"REDECORATE tor the HOLIDAYS"

BURLINGTON DRAPERIES
GIGANTIC SELECTION IN STOCK!

Select from over 100 styles
and colors of famous maGcer
draperies, most in-stock now
ready for you to hang tonight!

'Single & Double Displays
Set up exactly" as they
could be in your own home.

Kirsch Drapery Hardware

DRAPERY ALTERATIONS AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

flBEDSPREAD RIOT!
TWIN-FULL-QUEEN-KING

Select from, over H 3
current styles & colors,
v most iii-stock, with
\ matching accessories."

CURTAINS
Select Iron

OVER 2 1 4
CURRENT
Styles and Colors

Priced
From

24" Pair

COMFY PUFFY

COMFORTERS
Big, Big Selection!

Priced $ ? J 9 7
from ' I "W Twin1

targe Selection of 'Comforter' Sets too.

CHRISTMAS ACCENTS
Large Selection

TABLECLOTHS - PLACE MATS • RUGS

GIVE A
CURTAIN LAID' GIFT-CERTIFICATE

CURTAIN LAND gives you
quality, selection and value.
-Service that you deserve. -
Prices for every budget.'
Friendly, professional,
courteous service.

• 1" Vinyl

Mil l BLINDS
• ' - 23" to 36": ,

$£197
'Value TO

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Middletown, N.Y.
Woterbury, Conn..
East Hartford, Conn.

Curtain Land
Store Hours: 10 am. to -9 p.m. Man.

thru Fit 10 am. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday ••

SHEERS
Select from over

I 1 6 styles and color?
Priced $ O » 7 ' "
from -<J " '

DELMAR
KIRSCH
D R A C O " " ' - ' CUSTOM,WINDOWS
BAMBOO ABBOTT' Verticafe-Blinds-Shades

50% off

Exit 36 off i t , 8
Chase Avenue

' Waterbwy Plaza
Waterbury

toFIENSUNDAl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Christ Episcopal
25. The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Nov.. 13—Morning
Prayer, 8 a.m.; Girl Scouts,,, 2:30'
p.m.; High School Confirmation

• Class, 4 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Eucharist and Bible Study, 7:30
P-m>

Friday, Nov. 1,4—Morning
Prayer, 8:30'a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m. '• •

Saturday, Nov.. 1.5—Morning
Prayer, 8:30" a.m..
• Sunday, Nov. 16—Holy Euch-

arist, 8 a.m.; Holy Eucharist,
nursery. Church Schqol, Baptism,
High. School and Adult Study, Cof-
fee Hour, 10 a.m.; Teachers
Meeting, 12 noon; Lay Reader's
Service at. Watertown. Convalarium,
1 p.m , and. at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p., m..: Sen io r Yo uth
Fellowship, 2 p.m:.

Monday, 'Nov. 17—Morning
Prayer, 8:30 a.m.; A.A., 10:30
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Fairfield Hills Ministry, 6:15 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.;
Episcopal Church Women, 7:30
p.m.; A.A. Women's Discussion
Group,. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 18—Morning
Prayer, 8:30 a.m.; A]-Anon
Meeting, 10 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; AGO Organ Class, 7:30
p.m.; Al-A-Teen, 7:30p.m..; A.A.,,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19—Teaching, -
Eucharist,'Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Junior Choir Rehearsal, 3:30
p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Adult Inquirer's .Class, 7 p.m.;"
Senior Choir Rehearsal,, 7:4.5 p.m.

First Congregational " •
40 Deforest SL,'274-6337-~

Thursday, Nov. - 13—Boutique

'C":O'L LECTOR 1)01,1$ V DOLL CLOTHES • SHOES

For Holiday Gift. Giving...
Visit our doll, bear & miniature shop

located in the Christmas town. Collector
& play dolls by Mde. Alexander,

•'— Effanbee, Jerri, Cora He, Gotz,
Stupsi and others. Teddy Bears by

Steiff, Herman, Baki, Lenci and others.
We also carry some miniature doll house'
furniture, collector horses, ILCB.
Trains & other collectibles'. . .

OPEN TO SERVE YOU
Tues, - Fri. 1 2 - 5 , Sat. 1 0 - 5
Open Sundays in Dec. Only

ENCHANTED COTTAGE
1266-7104 • Main St., Rt. 6 1 , Bethlehem, CtJ

(at Sign of Painted Pony Restaurant]
Congratulations to Winners of Our Drawing

1st - Mme. Alexander Doll - Lois IE. Rvesch, Waterbury
2nd - Story Book Dollhou.se' Kit - km Win We r, Bethlehem

3rd - Baki Teddy Bear - Cheryl Matulewicz, Tolland

''DOLL'HOUSESalMINlXTURE; FURNITURE

Decorating, 10 "aim.; Brownies,
3:30. p.m.; Boy'Scouts, 7 p.m...;
Adult' Bible Study,: 7:30 p. m.'
••• Friday,; Nov. 1.4—Boutique Set-
up, 10 a.m. : • ...
. Saturday, Nov.' 15—Boutique, 10

a.m.. to1 3-p.m. • . . .
Sunday, Nov. 16—Church"

School, 9 a.m.; Adult Study Group,"
9 a.m.;-Warship Service, 10:30
a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,- 11:45 a.m.;
Pilgrim. Fellowship,,' 6 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 1,7—Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.'

Tuesday, Nov. . 18—Standing
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.' 19—Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 20—Brownies, .
.3:30 p.m.; Boy 'Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Adult Bible Study,'7:30' p.m!

Union Congregational '
Ml. Buckingham St., Okvl.

: ' .2.74-4045 • ~
Thursday, Nov. 13—Brownies,

6:30 p.m.; Stewardship Committee
Meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov.- 16—Moraing'Wor-
ship, Church School, 10:30 a.m.;
Youth -Meeting for Horseback
Riding, 1 p.m.; Reception for.the
Rev. Robert C. Stott, 'United
Methodist, 2 p.m.; Senior High Sex
Education Seminar at St., Mary

'• Magdalen Church, Oakville, 3 p.m. •
Monday,. Nov., 17—Webelus

Meeting, 6:30 p.m.. •
Tuesday, Nov., 1,8—Junior Girl

Scouts. 6:30' p.m.; Senior Choir
Rehearsal. 7:30 p.m. - ' •

Wednesday, Nov. 19—Boy Scout
Troop 52,' 7 p.m.'

St. John the. Evangelist.
574 Main S t , 2744836 .... .

Thursday, Nov. 13—Low Mass
for Vincent Hunihan, 11 a.m.: Con-
firmation Rehearsal,-7 p.m.; Folk-
Choir at Confirmation Rehearsal.
7 p.m. • • ;

Friday, Nov.. 14—Sixth Anniver-
sary Low Mass for Lois Zipoli, 1,1

• a.m.; Folk Choir at St. Thomas
Church, Crown St., Waterbury,'

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, November 15

Shampoo, Cut and Blow Dry
No Appointment Necessary

rCOUPON
With this Ad •

EXPLORING DIFFERENT1 METHODS of hand-building clay in an
art: mini-course 'were these third and fourth grade pupils at Judson School,
In, the foreground arc Erica Hand lew ich, left, and Jordan-Gold. Back,
row: Mary Lutkus, Matthew Tansley, Ramsey Geise, and. David Sullivan.
The youngsters formed clay pots, sculptures, and chimes using, the slab.
coil, 'or pinch method under the direction of Alice Schilling, art: teacher.
(B. Boston Photo)

6:30' p.m.; Confirmation Rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15.
p.m.

Saturday,- Nov. 1.5—Wedding of
Matthew Downey and Terri.
Talarico, 10 a.m.; Folk Choir, 11.
a.mi.; Confirmation with Bishop
John F. Hacked, 1.2 noon; Confes-
sions 4 to 5 p.m.; High Mass for
deceased members of Keilty Fami-
ly. 5 p.m.

• Sunday, Nov. 16—Low Mass of
Thanksgiving, 8:15 .a.m.; Low
Mass for deceased members of Ar-
chibald and Lamay families. 9:30
a.m..; High Mass for Joseph
Cesare, 1,0:4,5 a.m..: High, Mass*fo:r
Bernard. Rosselli. 12 noon: Folk,
Choir, 4 p.m.; Low Mass (Folk.
Mass) for Donat Lemay. 5 p.m.:
Bingo, church hall. 6:30' p.m.

Monday. Nov.. 1.7—Low Mass. 9
a.m.; CCD Grades 5 and 6 at
Heminway .Park School. 2:40 to 4
p.m.; Council of Catholic Women
Crafts'.Nigh't-in-church hall.,;7 p.m..
' Tuesday, Nov., 18—CCD Grades
kindergarten through Grade 4 at
Judson and. Ba.ld.win schools, 3:1,5
to 4:30 p.m.; Miraculous Medal
Nbvena,"7 p.m.; CCD Grades 7

TED TIETZ, JR.
-TRUCKING"

•Quassuk Rd. ' Woodbury
263-3972

YOU CALL WE HA lit
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE,
'GRAVEL • LOAM • SAMD<

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

-. Many Models and -sty lies

starting at $75°?
:Uiii:tS:'.Warranteed jfrom 90. Days- up toj 1 -.Year

••'. .1 SALE ENDS WOVEMBER'22:' 1986' ••" ...\"•

Regular Hours: ' •• - • - I
Tues.-Frii,/9:30'-5:3'0'» Sat 9-1 208 Main Streejl

Oakville •214-1647

•and 8 at. St. John's ..School. 7 to 8:45
p.m.-

Wednesday, Nov., 1,9—Low Mass.
9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
50' Deforest, St., ,274-8534

Thursday, Nov. 13—Con-
firmation, 6:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts.
7:30' p.m.
- Saturday. Nov. 15—Book Sale. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. ' ,

Sunday, Nov. 16—Adult Forum.
9 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.:
Worship with Communion. 10:15
a.m.: Book, Sale, -12 noon to 4 p.m.

Monday. Nov. 1,7— LAF. 11 a.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 18—Bible Study at

Beth le hem,,., Tho masto n, 7:3 0 p. in,.
Wednesday. Nov. 19—Bible

Study. 10 a.m.: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

SI. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvl.

2744273
Thursday. Nov. .13—Mass for

Walter Kabclski Jr.. 7 a in..: Bingo.
church hall. 7 p.m.; A.A. Meeting,
rectory ha.II.Iu, 8 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 14—Mass for
decease* members of the D'Antico
Family. 7 a.m.

Saturday. Nov. 15—Mass for
Sean Finley. 8 a.m.; Wedding, Mass
for Raymond Baker and Lisa
Stevens. II a.m.; Confessions in
church, 2:30l,o ,3:30 .p.m.: Vigil
Mass-for Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Potenziani, 4 p.m.: Confessions in
rectory chapel, 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Sunday,- Nov., 1,6"—Mass for
Marialibera and Loreta DiSlasi. 7
a.m : Mass for Rocco Palnmba.
8:30,ii.m,.,; Rosary, 9:45 a.m.; Mass
for Catherine -DellaCamera. 10
a.m.; Mass for Mrs. Anna, Gra-
ziano, 11:30 a.m.;, Engaged Couples
Conference. St. Thomas Church.
Thomaston, 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 17—Mass for Jean-
nettc Massicotte, 7 a.m:.: Home and
School.Meeting, parish hall, 7:30'
p.m.

Tuesday,.. Nov., '18—Mass 'for
Genevieve Mathon, 7 a.m.; CCD1

Grade 8, 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; Con-
firmation Grade 10, 7 to8:30p.m.:
Legion of Mary, rectory chapel, 8
p.m.,.;-A.A,., rectory hall, 8 p.m.

LORRAINE'S 44$
for All Occasions,
239 Buckingham Si

Q-ikvilie, Conn
Take the Heat Out of

Your Kitchen
Let Lorraine do yoir

Holiday Balking
FHESIH from my ovens to
your Thanksgiving Table

Freih PIZZJ Dough on X\ eekeinK
Note Accepting Oaten for

Thanksgiving Plies
Apple • Pumplin • Cwuud

CuLonul Custard • \1ir»™ni
Blucberrj • Si ran berry Rhuhirb

Poimpkjin Onmcolc* M4, ^
Pumplrn Chctw Squunx m

Italian Coolies J i
H the pound or iwajr K

up tn a ira> U

Booking Wuiler E

Weditngx

1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Wednesday, Nov. 19—Mass for

Emile and Marie Chapuis, 7 a.m.;
CCD 'Grades 4 and 6, 3:45 to 4:45
p.m.; CCD Grade 5; 3:50' to 4:50
p.m.; CCD Grade 8, 6:4.5 to 7:45
p.m.; Weekly Scripture Course, 8
p.m.; Charismatic Prayer Group,
church hall, 8 p.m.

United Methodist
305 Main St., 274-3785

Thursday, Nov. 13—Christian.
Care/Outreach, 7:30' p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 16—Church
School, '9 a.m.; Morning Worship,
1.0:30 a.m.; Senior High St. .Mary
Magdalen Sex, Education Course, 3
p.m.; 'Junior 'High and Youth
Choirs, 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 17—Dieters* Pro-
gram. 7 p.m.; Waterbury Chorale,
7:30 p.m.; Hospice Training, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov.. 18—Administrative
Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 19—Cherub
Choir. .3:30"to 4:30 p.m.: Cancer
Support Group. 7 p.m.: Adult
Choir. 7:30' p.m.

The Bible 'Church
240 Dwighi. St., 755-0197

Thursday. Nov.. 13—"Gospels and
the Life of Christ." a college-level
course. 9:30 a.m.: "Progress of
Re d e m p t i o n." a c o 11 ege -1 e v e I
course. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 16—Bible Classes
for all "ages. 9:30 a.m.: Cof-
fee/Fellowship. 1.0:40 a.m.: Wor-
sh i p Se rv ice, 11 a.m.: Beg i n ne r and
Junior Church. 11:30 a.m..; "Power
i o Pa re n t i ng." th i rd pa rt i n s i x -pa rl
film series. 6 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 18—I nte rcessory
Prayer (women). 10 a.m.: Gospels
and" the Life of Christ." 7 p.m.

Wed nesd ays. N ov. 1.9—Single s
Group. 7 p.m.: Prayer Meeting,
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.: Youth Groups.
Codes 6-8 and 9-12. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

All Saints* Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl.

274-2352
Sat u rd:iy. Mov. 15—Indonr Tag

Sale and Flea Market.
Sunday. Nov. 1.6—Holy Com-

niun ion... 8 a., ni.; Sunday Schoo I.
9:45 a.m.: Holy Communion.
nursery care. 10 a.m": SERP. 6
p.m..

M< i nd ay, N«) v. 17 —J u n i o r C h o i r
Rehearsal. 7 p.m.: Search Commit-
tee. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday'. Nov., 19—Senior
Choir Rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.: Adult
Educal i o n Comnn i ssi on. 7:: 30 p.. in.:
Dieters" Prog rain. 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly
2245 Litctifield I d . , 274-5759

Sunday, Nov. 16—'Sunday
School and Opening Exercises,
9:30 a.m.; Mom ing Worship, 11
a.m.; Prayer Service, 5:30' p.m;,;
Evening Prayer and Praise, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 1.9—Mission-
ettes, 7:30 p.m..; Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Victory Independent Baptist
965 Litctiffeld Rd., 2745020
S u nday, Nov. 16—S u nday

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Junior Church,
ages 3 to 11, 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7 p.m..

Tuesday, Nov. 1,8—Bible Study,
3 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19—Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
74 Kelly Rd., 'Middlebury

" 758-9655
Sunday, Nov. 16—Sunday

School for all ages, nursery care,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care. Children's
Church for Grades 3 and under, 11
a.m.; Evening Worship Service. 7
p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 19—Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
Grades 1 to 7. 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Prayer Groups. Bible Study,
Koinoniii Groups. 8 p.m.

Society of Friends
Woodbury Community Center

'274-8598
Sunday. Nov. 16—Meeting for-

Worship. 10 a.m.

Christian. Science
• 37 Holmes Ave., Wtby.

756-0726
Sunday. Nov. 16—Sunday Ser-

vice and Sunday School. 10:45
a.m.

Wed n esd ay. Ni >v,. 1.9—Test i mo-
n.y, 7:30 p.m.

Gibney-Bnice,,
Advertising Specialties

tor 24 years

• Calenders • Business- Gifts
. • Pens • Key Tags •T-Shirts

& much more

Ray Sjostedt
Personal Service

Bus. 274-27TO Res. 274-1471

QUALITY & SOtVICE
[Over 500 Unique Settings to Choose FromM

- Set 'and Sized While You Wait - '
LAY-AWAYS IFOR CHRISTMAS

ACCEPTED

156 Grand Street, Waterbury 756-4800
His: Tues,.-Sa.t.. 9:30-5:30 Thurs. till fc»

Evangelical Christian Center..
1317 Water-town Ave.,, Wtby.

756-1293
Sunday, Nov. 16—Worship Ser-

vice, 1.1 a.m. .

Human Sexuality
Seminar Slated,
At Local Church

The Watertown-Oakville Ec-
umenical Council of Churches will
sponsor a Human Sexuality
Seminar for senior high school
students and their parents Sunday.
Nov.. 16, from 3 to 8 p.m. at St.
Mary .Magdalen's Roman Catholic
Church, 16 Buckingham St
Oakville. •

Dr. Karen Laugel, M.D.,Water-
town, and Dr. Craig Czarsty, M.D..
Oakville, will be presenting the
physical aspects from 3 to 5 p.m.
A pizza supper will be held at 5
p.m.

From 5:30 to 7:30' p.m. the Rev.
James Stinson of the United
Methodist Church. Watertown, and
Sister An'ne Louise of Sacred Heart.
University. Bridgeport, will be
p resen t ing t h c psycho log ica I!.
social, and moral aspects of human
sexuality.

All churches in the community
have been invited to participate.
Registration blanks have been mail-

ed out to all Watertown High School
students, and applications have

. been, left at The Taft School.

• Women's Network

The Women's Network of the
Waterbury Area will host a lun-
cheon Tuesday, Nov. 1.8, at 12 noon
at the Red Bull Inn, Schraffis Drive,
Waterbury.

Janice Marie Baunach, clinical
dietitian at St. Mary's Hospital, will
speak on "Diet and Nutrition for
Women." At the hospital, she per-
forms nutritional." assessments,
recommending and monitoring

various forms of nutritional sup-
port, and, provides diet instructions.

'Anyone interested in enhancing
personal and professional, affilia-
tions through networking is, invited,
to attend. Call Virginia Birdsal at
574-5072 for a reservation.

Yule Bazaar Slated
Christ Episcopal Church, 25 The

Green, will have its annual
Christmas Bazaar Saturday. Nov.,
22, from, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
church.

There will be handicrafts,
Christmas decorations and or-
naments, white elephants, baked
goods, and jewelry for sale.

FUEL OIL

80$ per gal
C.O.D.

Strileckis Oil Co.
274-4364

SNOW PLOWING-FIREWOOD

Iftt, •* - 0

REAL
ESTATE
AND YOU
By Joyce B. Lafferty
Lafferty Real Estate '

Finding A Buyer Is Tie Easy Part!
Selling a home can be one of the most complex commercial, tran-

sactions that most, ol us encounter. Once you find someone who
wants your house and has the money to buy it, it's still a long way
to the settlement table. First, you must negotiate a purchase con-
tract that covers the price and. all the terms of the agreement. How "
much of an earnest money deposit will the buyer put down? How
will the loan lees (usually about 5% of the mortgage amount) be
split up? When, and where will the settlement occur? Under what
conditions can either the buyer or seller back out of the contract?
Many sales agreements are contingent upon the house passing a
major structural. Inspection. Then, the buyer must obtain financ-
ing, and the lender's appraiser will .have to agree that the sale
price is not too high.

Once the house passes inspection, and the lawyers agree that,
you have a good title to the property to pass on lo the buyer, you
can. arrange a time and. place to sign all the necessary papers to
•finalize the sale. The agents at Lafferty Real Estate have the train- •
ing and professional, experience to guide your sale thrugh the maze
of bankers, lawyers, inspectors, appraisers, and paperwork. Call
us at 274-3353, or stop by our office at 1197 Main St., Watertown,
if we can. serve ~- • ~>i your real estate needs.

IFYOUBI
ORNOTH

YOU NEED TO HAVE
MORE THAN YOUR

EYES EXAMINED!
'herever you go you're going to find

someone who promises something for
nothing. At Dr. Robert C. Bauman, O.D., we
simpiy try to give you the most for the
money you pay.

That's why you can always count on ow
very best prices on contact lenses and a. big
selection of quality frames at up to ¥3 off'
comparable frames from any place else.
And you'll get our best deal without giving
up professional services, individual attention
and a full satisfaction guarantee.

The next -time you think you see a bargain
from our competition, bring us their ad,
Chances are good we can meet their price,
as long as we don't have to lower our
quality.

Get the most for your money from the • •
Doctor of Optometry who still has the pride
to put his name on the door.

F A Ml I L. Y •#••• D O C T O R S # O F • -Q P T O M E T R Y

Waterbury: 604 Lakewood Road - 575-0900 Watertown..: 997 Main Street - 274-7576

i
i
i
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Waierbmry Hosting 'Big*
3-Day District Conference
The fourth, annual District 1 Con-

ference of Big Brothers/Big Sisters
of America will be held today
(Thursday) through Saturday at the
Sheraton Hold in Waterbury,

More, than 400 representatives
from, BB./BS agencies in New
England, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
Deleware will attend. Represen-
tatives include executive directors,;
local, regional; and, national board,
members; caseworkers,; and staff
from BB/BSA.

Among 'them, will be Tommy
Valuckas, 37 Steele Brook Road,
public relations and recruitment co-
chairman for Big Brothers/Big,
Sisters of Greater Waterbury, and
Kim Harmon, V&terbury. Both, are
employed, by Town Times, and are
Big Brothers.

"This is the best conference
we've been able to put together, and.
the attendance reflects that," said,
Steve Sawicki, executive director of

the Greater Watertmiy agency and
a, conference planner. _ "We've got
more people coming 'to this than
ever before,""

The conference will be offering
46 workshops on, various aspects of
Big Brothers/Big Sisters 'work, such,
as-child abuse, board and staff rela-
tions, alternative fundraising, and
alternative programs.

'The highlight-of the conference
will be 'the Friday night awards ban-
quet, when a Big Brother and Big
Sister from, each of the three regions
comprising the district will be
presented awards for outstanding
service.

This year, both' New England
winners are from, Connecticut: Big
Brother Frank, Zdancewi.cz of
BB/BS of Southeastern Connec-
ticut, and Big Sister-Helen Harr-
ington of BB/BS of South Central
Connecticut. -

Mr. Valuckas is a former 1984
New England Big Brother winner.

Colors, Cuts-N-Curls
1278 Main Street, Crestwood Plaza

Watertown

Tis the Season to Sizzle!

Our fark<' - ' •
Adjacent to JB» ' - t ' &

Complete hair care • Facial Waxing
Nail Manicures & Sculpturing

274-2571 • 2:74-2572 • • Mort., Wed.., "Fri. 9-5 • Tues., Thiirs. 9-8 • Sat. 8-3 •••

Witertury's Marie Oisillo, the 1985
Big Sister winner'for New England,
went on, to win, 'the national Big
Sister award for 1985-86.

The keynote speaker during the
dinner will be Thomas McKenna;
president of BB/BSA.

"The entire purpose of our pro-
gram is to match volunteers with
children, from, single-parent
families," Mr. Sawicki said. "It's a
pleasure to have the six award, win-
ners, here in Waterbury to receive
their awards, and get the recogni-
tion for a job well done."

10th Smokeout
Slated Nov. 20
For AD Smokers

The 10th anniversary of .the
"Great American Smokeout" will
take place Thursday, Nov. 20, the
American Cancer Society has
announced.

From its beginning as a national
program a, decade ago, the
Smokeout has been, a huge success,
the ACS. said, both in creating an
•awareness about the dangers, of
cigarette, smoking, and in getting

• millions .of Americans to give up
the habit.

One of the theme's of this year's
Smokeout. is "Star Quest," a. call for
people who quit smoking during the
past 10' years to come forward, and
take pride in, their lifesaving ac-
complishments. -They have good
cause to celebrate. ••

"We want former --smokers in
Oakville and. Watertown to call us
and let us know they quit," said
N o rma Ka mi n ski, Wate rtown
cancer drive chairwoman. The

SEMONES
Upholstery Company

., CUSTOM'
UPHOLSTERY
• Home • Auto

• Marine
• Frame Repairs
• Cushions

Refilled '
• Kitchen Chairs
• Antiques Restored,
• Uphokleiy Supplies

200 Monmoulh Avenue, Watcrbury

756-4893

MONARCH
OIL SERVICE

OVER 15 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
24 HOUR
SERVICE PREMIUM QUALITY;

FUE
OIL "Per Gal,

CO.ID., •'

•,. ; f ( f r Q A L . • • U N . L I M I T E D OFFER- ;.-; : . . •.'

THIS COULD BE THELASTTIME
THIS PRICE WILL BE AVAILABLE

WHY PAY MORE? / THE BEST FOR LESS

CALL NOW!! 757-2372
'' PUCES M SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE ' ./'

SCHOOL ELECTIONS WERE HELD at St. Mary Magdalen School
in Oakville last week. Emerging as the victorious officers are, from left
to right: Darlene Marchetti.,, treasurer;, Shari La.eil.la, secretary; and Paula
and. Connie Mancini, co-presidents. (St. MM Photo)

numbers to call, are 274-1798/ or
756-8888.

For many smokers trying to kick
the cigarette, habit, the Great
American Smokeout can serve as
the first step on, the path, away from
tobacco. Smokers who need further
assistance beyond, the Nov. 20
Smokeout can turn to the ACS for
strategies that will help them "stay

•quit for good," the society said.

WHS Class Of
16 Searching For
Several Members

The Watertown High School
Class of 1976 has announced its 10th
anniversary reunion will be held
Saturday, Nov. 29, at" Phil's Steak
and. Lobster House, not ' at
Crestbrook Park Inn as. originally
planned...

The following class members,
have yet to be located, and, anyone

R.R ROMANIELLD'
Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Faucet. Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heaters

Drains S Sewers
Cleared

EMERGENCY SERVICE
274-8784

with information is asked to call
Jean Macary at 274-9589:

Giannina Botte, Kim, Christie,
Anthony Conforti, Linda Cote,
William Groben, Susan Hill, Karen
Spagnoletti, Laura Stanowiez,
Wesley Vaughan, Charles White.
Maureen Haas, Bill Carson, Julie
Ouelette, and Pamela Pead.

Also: Sally Pierce, Rita Prigioni,
Patricia Lombard i, Michele Lind-
strom, Mary Levasseur, Gregory
Kamp, Katfay Jones, Helen Kubik.
Randal LaPointe, Jay Lukes, and
Ruth, Johnston.

Free Surplus Goods

The next free distribution of
surplus government cheese and, but-
ter1 will, be held Wednesday, Nov. 19,
from I, to 4 p.m. at, the American
Legion Post 19.5 hall. Bunker Hill
Road.

Those eligible must have obtain-
ed a card, but cards also can be ap-
plied, for at the session.

The program is sponsored, local-
ly by the Oa.kville-Wa.te rtown
Chapter of the UNICO Club, a
senior citizens committee, and the
American Legion through use of its
hall,.

For more information, contact
Michael J, Vemovai Sr. at 274-2653
after 9 a.m..

As it is with money, the best lime
to make friends is long before you
ever need them.

• • Serving Watertown

Tor More Than 130 Years

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE •

: ' . .• • J o h n , S , B r a d y . ' •"• •• ' •

Executive Vice-President

.O::"B«,K* - I R O O T & B O Y D I N C
South Main St.' | 1 I K W W ' » W 1 1/.1HU

P.
10!

Waterbury, O ,
•• ••• 0 6 7 2 3 . :

Help Unlimited, Inc
>' ' 285 Main Street, Oakville
... • -'•...- "Musing .Registry "

: OFFERING PERSONALIZED SERVICES IN
YOUR HOME, 24 HIS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A, 'WEEK

_.-, ..••Registered Nurses • Personal Attendants
• Licensed..Practical Nuzses • Companions

• "Bath. and "Nutrition Attendants
1 "Abo Offering "COMMUNI-CALL"
A Unique Voice to Voice Communication/System,

' For Emergency Help • Accident Prevention •
. and Companionship • " . :

Our Help Is Unlimited..<.If you a m i help in any way
P L E A S E C A L L : 274-751,1: ''' Rate Schedule and
Deque Charette, Nancy Colson-" . • Brochure Available

• Co-Directors Upon, Request ••
Temporary EmpJnymeni Agency

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"LEARNING TO LOOK" was. a lesson presented by Dorothy Cantor
from the MatUtuek Museum to fourth grade Talent Pool students at Poik
School After looking at a still life, a portrait, and a landscape, the
children tackled a modern work by Calder. (Polk School Photo)

Zoners Change
Carter Land To
Residential Zone

D&J Properties received zone
change approval from the Planning
and Zoning Commission last Wedn-
ncsday night, which will change its
land on Carter Street fro in in-
dustrial lo residential.

The developers plan to put. some
10 single-family homes on the
parcel... with, another two or three
possible because of the zone
change. Carter Street... a paper
street... eventually could be
developed into a thru mad.

The Victory Independent Baptist
Church's request, to use a Litch field
Road b u i 1 d ing—Ih e ft »m ie r Josh mi's
Day Care Center—as a church was
approved, by the commission.

Members already have held
i nee tings in the building.

Car Wash Proposed
T h e Wa l e r t o w n. R e a 11 y

Associates" plan, fora 2.600-square-
fitot.., i me -story automated ear wash
on the tbrmcr McCleary Brothers'
property on Main Street was
reviewed by the commission. '.

The matter was tabled with a
field trip to the site pending.

The proposed ear wash would use
only about one-third of the proper-
ty, it was reported. It was unknown

Scoot along;
the. open spa&s.
And. around, the
tightest places.

Scoot along the sidevidlk
Scoot around the pdrk Scoot
through the house—it won t mar
\ our Doors

The ^portj Scoota comes in
black and 3 bright colors Red
sellow and blue ^nd it ha;, an
adjustable padded chair for txtra
comfort

For more information on the
\ BEC Scoola call for our free
color brochure or see your Scoota
dealer

Post Office Drug
Medical Supply
55 Defrost St, Waleihwi

274-8816

what was planned for the remainder
of the property.

McCleary moved its concrete
mixing operation to the Waterbury
Sand & 'Gravel site near Scott, Road
in Waterbury a few years ago, and
recently sold its Watertown
property.

Discuss Quinnipiac College
James E. Kirby Jr.. admissions

counselor at Quinnipiac College.
Haniden, will be visiting several
high schools in the region., in-
cluding Watertown High School, to
talk about the college.

Mr. Kirby will be visiting "WHS
on Wednesday. Nov., 1,9. The college
is a, four-year, co-ed institution
w,h ic h e n ro 11 s so i nc 2, .000 fu 11 -1 i me
and 1.000 part-time students.

Elections Held.
For Parochial
School J.H.
While various elections were: held

all around the state earl) last week,
the election process also' was in ef-
fect at St. Mary Magdalen School
in Oakville

Paula Muncini, Beth Taylor, and
Connie Mjncmi all were nominated
to the eo-presidency, a new concept
adopted by the school rather than
the traditional presidency and vice-
presidency roles.

Among other things all three can-
didates included in their speeches
was a "willingness to serve the
students and the school, and a ge-
nuine interest in maintaining the
quality of the school, enlivening an
already robust school spirit."

The two Mdncim girls were the
winners.

Darlene Marchetli ran unoppos-
ed for treasurer, while Shari Lacilla
captured the position of secretary
over Michele Sloss. Miss Lacilla
promised "to devote energy and
commitment to improve class ac-
tivities, and. to strive for the best in
helping meet the needs; of each stu-
dent."

After the speeches, eighth grade
homeroom teacher Judy Garneau

. reminded, the student, body that it
would be """difficult decision to
make in choosing the officers who
will best lead you and who will
make a difference in St. Mary
Magdalen' school."

When the balloting had, been
tallied, Mrs. Licia Fitzpatrick, co-
junior high teacher, announced the

Rocco or Tom App. Septic Gravel
B.R. Gravel

Loam and! Fill

SAND PIT, INC.
Nonnewaug Road

' Bethlehem? CT 06751 .-
2G6-SAND

Hours: M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m..-4 p.m.

574-772:8
756-2163

Building a better community 'is an important task,
one that takes civic minded, people, who are will-
ing to get involved and put, their time and 'talents
to everyone's 'nest advantage. Our local Jaycees
are doing just that, by 'taking part in tie plann-
ing,, putting, those plans into action...and. mating
a. difference. • :
We encourage men and... women between, the ages
of .18. and 35. to ..get involved today by contacting
your ..local Jaycees at:

PRESIDENT - MATT BAKER-274-7,241
or see JOHN' SKLANKA at

JOHN'S CONFECTIONARY
.MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

winners of what she called "a. very
close election."

Statement From
School Dept.

Walertown High School offers
vocational programs without, regard
for race, color, national origin, sex.
age. or handicap, according to a.
Board of Education .statement,

The programs offered arc In-
dustrial Arts,; Business Office
Education. Consumer Home Eco-
nomics, Distributive Education.
Nurse Assistant. Food Service.
Building Maintenance, Vocational,
Skill Development, and Work
Study.

. Questions regarding the school's
Civil Rights compliance should be
directed to Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Philip Pelosi at,
,2,74-5411. exl. 312.

Dr. Pelosi, currently the interim
school superintendent, serves as Ti-
tle IX and Section 504 Coordinator.

Vermont Sk i ing T r i p

The Parks and Recreation
Department will sponsor a
Christinas Special Ski, Trip to
Mount Snow. Vt., on Tuesday, Dec.
30.

The bus will leave Watertown at,
7 a.m. Fee includes transportation
and lift ticket.

Call 274-5411. cxl. 253 for more
information.* *, *»

bJJ Mam
Watertown

AVANT'I PLUSH, TREE ORNAMENTS,
WOODEN. TOYS FROM GERMANY

Quality Educational Toys Mon, Tues. 10-6
Layawtm Wed , Thurs.. Firi. 10-9

Free Gifi Wrap Sat. 10-6. Sun. 11-2

Off

WATERTOWN
PUBLIC
HEALTH

Serving H((/J prtdc
the Watertown, Woodbun
Miditlebun, Oakutle
& Thomas ton Areas .
FOVSDED 1939

NURSING ASSOC., INC.
TOTAL HEALTH CARE ASSISTANCE • MEDICARE CERITIFIED •
VISITING NURSES • HOME HEALTH AIDES • HOMEMAKERS •
PHYSICAL • SPEECH • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS • MEDICAL,
SOCIAL WORKERS • HOSPICE SERVICES • PRIVATE DUTY SER-
VICES: R.N.'S, LPN'S, HOME HEALTH AIDES, HOMEMAKERS

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

Watertown 274-7 531
485 MAIN ST, WATERTOWN

With the purchase
of an-
Aliens Sno-Throf
Buy a new Aliens before
November 15. 1986, and
you'll receive this
parka, featuring •
3M Thinsulate*
insulation, free.

Iriens
2-stage power—throws snow
from'3'25'
• Durable 1.48 cc (9.05 cu in] engioe

Wide 220 degree chute rotation
Folding handlebars
• Self-propelled action-

• 20" snow
clearing
width

As Low As |
$21/MO. NOW

$529.
ED'S POWER EQUIPMENT

• • • 1483 Thomaston Ave.'
Waterbury

756-9290
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St. John's Bazaar
The annual Christmas Bazaar of

the Council of Catholic Women at

St. John's Church will be held.
Saturday, Nov. 22, From, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.. at the church hall, 574 Main
St. , . -

There will be 40 dealers display-
ing their wares. Raffles, a bake sale,
and Christmas crafts sales will be
held .-throughout the day.

Refreshments, including grind-
ers, hot dogs, and desserts, will-be
offered throughout the bazaar.

"Some of the Best Food' In the Area

"RESTAURANT'
143 Chase Ave.,,,'W't,by>

755-3501
Chef-George Santos

THURS,, FRIL & SAT: SPECIALS
Lobster Newburg $10.95
Shrimp Curry. $7.95

Served Over Steaming Rice

Filet of Sole Bonneflenne. .$7.95
. Apricot Glazed Loin of Pork ." . . . . $7.95

$5.95 Seafood Specials Mon.-Weds. •
Fresh Tuna and Lobster

LUNCH — 11 a..m,-4 p.m. DAILY SPECIALS

Claire's Specialized
: Catering Services
"Be a guest at your own party.1

Our specialty is Hone; Office and
Club Catering! We cater-any kind of
party for any occasion, in p u r home
or any location you choose, for
4 to 150. Contact us to plan
your party needs.

879-0698 Claire Whalley

•Your D.J . .

Beth •
Thurs. thru Sat.

CHINA
PALACE

B B M O R M T & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Enjoy Excellent Cuisine in
Authentic Oriental Decor

MOT JUST ANOTHER
CHINESE RESTAURANT

(Our Exotic New Menu Is Just: One Reason Why)

TAKE OUT SERVICE
• Cantonese

•'Szechuari
• Polynesian

Ato'i. - KBITS. ,11:30 - II p.m.
Fri. - Sal. 11:30 - / p.m.: Sun. 12 - .1.1 p.m.

550 Chase Ave. 573-11727'

Place

2 far 1
SI.00 DRAFT

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Dynasty Night.

MOITEEIL SI I I I IP "II
JiiiiiT WI, "

- H I S WEEKEND-ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT
Dress to Impress - Shirts with Collars Required - No Cover

We Cater To
Small Parties

'We will be Open
Thanksgiving Day

Restaurant & Lounge
16" Straits'Turnpike

- Watertown
274-13201

Friday, Saturday &. Sunday

•• Steak au Pouvre
Swordfish Carribbean Style
•• Prime Rib •'Lobster

Includes salad,, vegetable
and potato or pasta.

- DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS' 11:30 to 4 -
45" Screen. 'TV for Hon. Night Football •

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4 to 7
Shrimp or Clams on :1/z Shell Every Night at the Bar
Open;
7 Days a Week

Gift Certificates for Any
Occasion Always Available

179 Davis Street, Oakville 274-8037
SERVING LUNCHES -.DAILY °'
Mom, th.ru. Sat. - 11 a.m. to -.2 p.m.

TUESDAY' NIGHT "
7:00-11:00 P.M.,.

2 for I ANY BEVERAGE,
WEDNESDAY NITE

CLAM: NITE
." 7:00 P.M. til ?

Raw and
Steamers

$3M/do*.

Wednesday .Nite
ALL BEER $1.00 til 11 P.M.

saoooooqooooooooe

764 Main St
Oakville

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
1 0 *

THURSDAY

• Domestic & Well
Beer Drinks

$1.00- •
HOT DOGS

' . with Chili.

Videos By More Fun Amusements •. •
Just off Main, St.. . • • Proper Attire
Free Parking 'Thomas F. Stanis, Owner & Permittee it

5

STEAK "
SANDWICHES

' | f -• 12. to 8 p.m.
SATURDAYS ' P e a c l t e Schnapps

' ;' ' I p.m.-l a.m. $1.81
CLAM- NITE

-WEDNESDAY 4 p.m. to ?
•• Raw aid Steamers.

fiool-AID Shots 7 p.m.-l a.m. $1.25
UUUP nn n ira a e. o POP a n rip i

Litekfidd Hills
Council Publishes
Holiday Calendar

MARBLE DALE.—Candlelight
concern and craft exhibits;, holiday
lairs, gingerbread ^ villages and,
nativity scenes, sleigh rides, and the
"Live Turkey Olympics'—you'll
find them all in the Holiday Calen-
dar published by the Litchfield Hills
Travel Council.

The 1986 Holiday Calendar lists
more than 30 holiday fairs and
bazaars 'taking place throughout the
Litchfield hills during the months
of November and December.

The "Live Turkey Olympics"
taking place at The I.no. on Lake
Waramaugon Sunday, Nov. 23 is a
perennial pie-Thanksgiving favorite.
More than 70 turkeys are expected
to compete this year in events in-
cluding fastest runner, hihest
jumper, fastest eater, and the
heaviest...

One of the largest events schedul-
ed to take place on, Dec. 12-13 will
be Bethlehem's Christmastown
Festival. More than 100 artisans and
craft, persons are expected to be on
hand, display-ing a range of gift items
and. ornaments.

Fbodstalls will offer everything
from hot. dogs to hot. cider, while
strolling carolers will entertain with
traditional, tunes.

In addition to listing special
events, the calendar also highlights
a series of "Continuous Events"'"
planned for the season.

To obtain, a free calendar, call
868-2214 or write to Holiday Calen-
dar. Litchfield Hills Travel Coun-
cil, P.O., Box. 1776S. Marble Dale.
06777...

SEAMAN APPRENTICE
BRIAN J. HOULIHAN, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Houlihan,
235 Middlebury Road, recently
completed basic training at San
Diego Naval Training Center, San

i Diego, Calif. 'The 1,986 graduate of
Watertown High School was pre-
sented with the'eompany award, for
highest . academic achievement.
Currently enrolled in 'the Navy MS
School for Culinary Arts, he ex-
pects his next assignment to be in
Groton.

"h'ri. & $at. Site W

(Oundimenlarj OMBMpe during I ^ t H f ! ^

227 Whilewood
(formerly While 0 * Ti
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'Festival OF Light'

With more than 150,000' lights,
nine towering angels, and the addi-
tion of a walk-in holiday ornament,
the 1986 "Festival of" Light" on
Constitution Plaza promises to be
another exciting sensory exper-
ience.

Tie event, now in its 24th year,
will officially open at 5 p.m. on Fri-
day, Nov. 28, the day after
Thanksgiv ing. The ceremon ia 1
switching on of the lights by Santa
Claus is with a youngster chosen
specifically for the honor.

The festival will ran through.
New Year's Day.

Glebe House Program

A program about the history of
art in Connecticut will be presented
Wednesday, Nov.. 19, at 1 p.m. by
the Museum Committee of the
Glebe House, Woodbury.

The program, entitled "Connnec-
ticut Artists," is a slide program
developed by Waterbury's Mat-
tatuck Museum. Museum Commit-
lee members, their guests, and
visitors to the museum are
welcome.

There is a suggested donation.
Call 263-2855 for further
information.

Holiday Wreath Clinic

A Holiday Wreath Clinic, spon-
sored by the Parks and Recreation
De pa rt m c n t. w i 11 he hel d S at u rd ay.
Dec. 6. at Swift Junior High
School. 250 Colonial St., Oakvillc.

The one-day clinic will give
children an opportunity to mate or-
nate decorations out of fresh greens
that will brighten a door with holi-
day cheer,

Preregistration and fee are re-
quired. Call the recreation qfficc at
274-5411. ext. 253.

Avitabile Dinner
A testimonial dinner for

Alphon.se Avitabile, director of the
Waterbury branch campus of the
University of Connecticut since
Sept. 1. 1980:, will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 22, at the Country Club
of Waterbury.

This year marks the 40th anniver-
sary of the branch campus, and ..Mr.
"Xvitabile's 25th year of service to
the 32 Hillside Ave., Waterbury
campus.

Tickets for the dinner may be ob-
tained by calling Dorothea DiCec-
co at 757-1231, Ext. 47. A scholar-
ship fund' in the name of Mr.
Avitabile will be established.

Home Nursing Course

Nancie Jankowski, Red Cross in-
structor, will teach a Home Nurs-
ing Course on Mondays and
Tuesdays, Nov., .17 through Dec. 8,
at Waterbury Hospital.

The classes will be held from.
6:30 to 9:30 p.m... at. the Waterbury
Hospital South Building. ' Par-
ticipants will learn how' to take -
poise and blood pressure readings,
how to deal with personal emcrgen- .
cies, how to recognize symptoms of
illness, and how to keep a safe
home.

For further information, call1 the
Red Cross at 755-1137...

ELECTION YEAR •
Strangely enough, nothing.

seems to horrify a politician as
moch as discovering that the
opposition is playing politics.

WA • WA • WA • TA • WA • TA • TA • TA • TA • WA • T.d • TA • WI

FUMY & SATURDAY 9:30 to 1:30 a.m.
Tony Michaels on Piano & Vocal

Serving Boost Beef Sandwiches & Clams
Opening Sunday-for Football at 12:30' p.m.

1073 Main Street, Watertown 274-1168
ijji'i jrviyrnr

Oliv

Restaurant & Lounge
Barclay Square, Woodbury

(Bottom of Ben Sherman Hill)

Hours
Closed Mondays

Lunch 11:00-2:30 Tuesday thru Saturday

Dinner 5:00-9:00 Tuesday thru Thursday
5:00-10:00 Friday and Saturday

• 12:00-8:00 Sunday'
Reservations: 2 63-4555

We will be closed Thanksgiving Day

OAKVILLE

Eat In or
Take Out We feature:
Mozzareiia en Carrozza • C sseroies

Calzone • Seafood Sa. ids
Jumbo Grinders * Sandwiches • Pasta

All Reasonably Priced
Only At Oakville Pizza

2 Clam Pizza,
• Try It Try It
J Serving Lunch and Dinner Daily ... JJ
• Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-1-1 p .m. ; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a .m. •

7A • TA • TA • WA m WA • TA • WA • TA • TA • r^ • FA • r,̂ l • r 3

"1

1

1

^

QoCdGn
^ RESTAURANT

« I

Specializing In: •
Polynesian

Cantonese
Szechuan
American Cuisines

Hunan
I LUNCH SPECIALS'!,., •• '

Exotic Cocktails!

Wfe will Be closed HHUVKSGJWMG BAY
Resuming Regular Hours an WOT. 28

HRS: •Moni.-Tlhuts. 11:30 a m , - 10 p m
Fri. & Sal. 11:30 -12 Mklnite • Sun. & Holidays 12 noon - 1 0 p m

544 Straits Turnpike - Rte. 63
(Pioneer' Plaza.) Watertown
Call 274-6770 or 274-6779

and Motel

Plymouth
Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet

Only $10:95 " . .
.-$6.95 and Down for Children - •;

' Now Taking Reservations
Includes All Traditional Thanksgiving Dishes

Plus Many Other Hoi and Cold Items
"Everything from hors d'oeuvres in dessert"

Regular dinners also served. •
Thanksgiving Hours: 12 to 6

• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 8 P.M.-12 A.M.
Waterbury's Own.

LARRY SARGENT
Keyboard. Player

Audience Participation Invited
Regular /Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2
Hours / Dinner: Wed.-Sat. 5-10 Sum. 5-9

Now taking reservations for holiday parties up to 75.
283-8067

OPEN
• DAILY -

AT
10:00 am.

HOT PIZZA
Don't cook tonight...enjoy
a.steaming hot pie!
Try our many other specialties, too.

• SALADS • ANTIPASTO • SPAGHETTI
• GRINDERS

Eat Here or To Co!

MO'S RESTAURANT
- Serving the finest pizza since 1947-

84rMain Street, Oakville

274-1348 or 274-8069

'Your Famity Restaurant

Your Family and Friends
Will Always Remember •

Thanksgiving Dinner
at Strawberry Fields Restaurant

Featuring

All You Can Eat Turkey Dinner
Full Liquor

License
Includes: Celery Tray, Soup, Salad .
Turkey with Dressing and Gravy
Sweet Yams, Mashed Potatoes, Peas, & Carrots
' •" Cranberry Sauce, Rolls and Butler

also Pumpkin Pie or Ice Cream for Dessert
$ 1 .2 .95 (Children H> Price)

All Dinners
Served Family StylePrime Rib-Dinner -$13.95

Reservations Only 274-912:6 •

DEPOT SQUARE MALL, WATERTOWiff
, (Matt bested on Depot St. directly opposite Brooks Dmg Stare)

ilon.-Fii 7 am. to 9 p.m.. Sot. 7 aum.-9:30 p.nii.. Sum. 7 a.im.,-9 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Holy Crass Play Saturday, • Nov. 14 and 15, in the
school auditorium, 587 Oronoke
Road."-

For further information on
"The Ghost Train," a three-act

suspense thriller by Arnold Ridley, .
will be presented fay the Holy Cross tickets, call Holy Cross during
High School students on Friday and school hours at 757-9248.

Boutique
First Congregational

Church
40 Deforest Street, Watertown

Saturday, November 15, 1986, 10 to 3
Luncheon, Toys, Pillows, Handwork, Ornaments

Decorations, Knits,. Wood, Candy, Cheese,
Baskets, Baked Goods, and M o r e , f

Kjesta'ttrant

Homemade
Soups and

Desserts .

^ j
11:3T 1M,ai1n|st.,.Waterl0wn
••'-.i , : ' ' ' 2 7 1 - 2 8 1 1 • ;. ••

Specializing in home-style cooking

MONMY NIGHT SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Turkey Pot Casserole

• with salad and a
dish of Rice Pudding Dessert

"To Co" Orders Taken $5.95
OPEN DAILY 5:30' a., to 8 p.m. • Sum. 7 a.m. to Noon

:Yo«r Family Restaurant:';

Friday & Saturday '"
—SPECIALS-—
Chicken a I'orange O

Veal Marengo $ 9 2 5

Dinner Specials with Soup, Salad, Vegetable; & Potato

We Serve Cocktails BE'
I DEPOT SQUARE MALL, WATERTOWN • 274-9026

(Mali located on Depot St du ectly opposite Brooks Drug Store)
Mon.-Fn. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat. 7 a.m.-9.30 p.m., Sun 7 n.m -9 p.m.

• DINNERS TO GO
SPECIAL

All Plates include Ffench Fries, Cole Slaw and Tartar Sauce

Fish & Chips
(Fried to Golden Brown)

Scallop Plate
(Sweet & Tender)

Clam Plate
(Whole' Clams)

.Shrimp Plate
(Butterflied and .Dipped

in our own i alter)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER' 14 ":
"BUY 1 GET 2ND AT 1/2 PRICE

'Shrimps Cooked to Order
" Order Early for Thanksgiving

••••HMaHMaaMMitja • • D B I I B B a i
FREE! November 25 and 26

1 Bottle of Finders Cocktail Sauce
with $15W shrimp order and this ad.

TONY'S SEAFOOD
. 639 Main St., Oakville

Hrs: Tues.-Sa.t, 9-6, 2 7 4 - 3 6 9 3
CALL" AHEAD OR WALK IN '

; Thanksgiving Programs- On
Recreation DepL Agenda

After those vacationing students
have gorged themselves on Than-
skgiving turkey,., stuffing, mashed
potatoes, and cranberry sauce, they
can start thinking- about the ac-

tivities the Parks and Recreation
Department has scheduled for'that"

•• 3rd Annual

"ONE-STOP"!
SHOPPING

|. SPREE"
^Saturday, November22nd\
) 10:00' a.m. to 2:00 p.m. '
t .

ti 25 Tables featuring
Many Great Gift Ideas

[GRIFFIN SCHOOLS

26 Davis .Street
Oakville

Sponsored by "Griffin P.T.O.

holiday weekend.
A. day of bowling has been

..scheduled for Friday, Nov.. 28, from
10 a.m. to 1,2 noon at Thomaston

.Lanes, -180 • Thomaston Road,
Thomaston. The fee will include
two games and shoes.

The event is open to Grades 4
through 8; ribbons to high, scorers
on each lane. High scorer of the day
will be announced in the Town
Times.

A Splash Party at the Watertown
High School's Frank Reinhold

BINGO
• at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,
. Oakville • "

7p.m.
Every Thursday
1 Extra. Card Free

with this ad

POLK SCHOOL PTO
- Christmas Bazaar .

435 Buckingham St., Oakville •

Saturday, Nov. 15,10 a.m. -4 p.m.
2:5 Participating Crafts People

Baked Goods, Grinders and Refreshments Available

FREE GIFT WRAP FOR LITTLE SHOPPERS

SHERRI-ANN'S DINETTE
1400'Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST
. &

DINNER,
SPECIALS

• '.DAILY!

V Orders Available to Gd-^-Call 274-8124

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m.-4 p..m.
Sat. 5 a.m.-3 p.m. 'Sunday 6 a.m.-ll a.m.

I . . . 12

HOT
J1

SERVED OAKY FROM 1 P M .
TA«f OUT «» CAT-IN

271-882H «??.«.M MIT I -

PAS TO J
I So ECHOI>K£ Ret C.-T

Pool, 324 French St., will follow
bowling from 1 to 3 p.m. There is
"no fee for splashing around.

Santo Claus will be coming to-
town that Friday, showing up at the
'Town Hall .Hill Gazebo, at 6:30 p.m.
Santa's visit is sponsored by the
Watertown Jaycees.

On Saturday, the recreation
department's free flick., "Alice in.
Wonderland,"" will be shown from
10 to 11:30 a.m. in the Swift: Junior

'High School Auditorium, 250Col-
onial Road, Oakville..

Open gyms will be held that day
as follows: Grades 7-8, 1 to4 p.m..
Swift; Grades -9-12, I to 3 p.m.,
Watertown High;-and ages 18 and
over, 3 to 6 p.m.-, Watertown High.

A Ski and Skate Sale will be held
Saturday, .Nov. 28, from 9a.m. to
I p.m. at First Congregational
Church, 40 DeForcst St.

Sportschannel
Will Be Added To
Cable 5 "Service

Laurel Cab lev is ion customers
will have the opportunity to view a
free, two-day preview of Sport-
schannel on Saturday and Sunday.
Nov. 1.5 and 16. on Cable 5. The
Community Channel.

Sportschannel will provide ex-
clusive coverage of more' than 10
Hartford Whalers- games- plus.
playoffs... Yankees and Mets baseball
telecasts, top-rate professional ten-
nis, ' boxing, wrestling,
thoroughbred. • horse.- racing. .. and
m o r e . . • - •

Saturday's lineup features -a
Whalers—Edmonton Oilers hockey
game, while Sunday's schedule
highlights college football and rac-
ing from Suffolk. Downs. '

Sportschannel will be officially
added to Laurel Cablevixion's chan-
nel lineup. • It will replace WSBK
Channel 38 on the preferred ser-
vice, which will become a basic
service channel.
. 'There will be no additional
charge for'Sportschannel for prefer-
red subscribers.

• Fri. * Sat. Me DJ
Monday Nile FeotimB

Wednesday-Dynasty Nile
(OMaplmentary diwapuigtx daring Dynasty)

Your Host - Bobby D'Agostino
22? Whitewood Rd., Wtby.

(fatmalf While Oak Tavern) 2744M22

COUNTRY CINEMA"Y
nn Sl,.hvtn • 274-2ll93:

fRFFW&RKING -~

.Starts Friday
Showtimes 7:15 & 9:10

STAND BY ME
Sunday Matinee 3 p.m.-99C

Sorry No Senior Citizen Discount
Children Under 10-99C •

MY1TTLE
PONY

99C Matinee 99C
Sat. 2 p.m. Sun. .1:20
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CAIJENTJAR
GE;NERAL

INFO NUMBERS: Municipal
switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and School Depart-
ment offices, including recreation
extensions 253 to 255, and senior
center and minibus exts. 423 and
424,

DAILY INFOLINE: 274-9334,
CRIMESTOPPERS: 755-1234.
WELCOME WAGON: 266-

4157,

THURSDAY, NOV. 13
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; social
1 to 4 p.m.

CONSERVATION Commis- •
sion-Inland Wetlands Agency

' meeting • at Friends Gallery" of
Watertown Library. 470 Main St.,
8 p.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
meeting at 22 DeForest St.
museum. 8 p.m. Guest: Matthew
Ma I ley. Ply mough H isto r ica I
Society, shows slides on old Tran-
satlantic steamships, Public invited,

FRIDAY, NOV. 14
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m...:
minibus to Waterbury and mall in
morn in? and afternoon,

BOYS 'BASKETBALL registra-
tion for Parks and Recreation
Department youth program, at. Jml-
.soo School. Hamilton Lane; ages
10 and 11-6:30 to 8 p.m., age
12-7:30 to 9:30 a.m.

SATURDAY,, NOV. 15
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR by

Watertown Chapter No. 96. Order
of Eastern Star. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
at the 175 Main St Masonic Tem-
ple, Luncheon 11 a.m., to I p.m.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR by
Women's Fellowship of First Con-
gregational Church in Fellowship
Hail'. 40 DeForest St., 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Lunch available.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Museum at 22 DeForest St. open
1 to4 p.m. to general public. Free
admission.

NUTMEG SQUARES and
Round Dance Club square dance at
Hcminway Park School,-37 Hem-
in way Park Rd 8 to 11 p.m.. Club
dancers, welcome. Admission.

It's time for another
SAFECO1 Insurance Pop
Quiz. Here's today's
question.

SAFECO is able to
' offer more protection for

your money because they
only insure:

A. Careful, drivers
B. Careful, homeowners
C. People with freckles

If you answered A or B,
give us"a, call. You could save
money with SAFECO1 Auto "
and! Home Insurance.

CO SAFECO
TheSmart Choice.

S « : E DO imwuBiirO! Cnmpaimr" " a " " " '0W*« — SmaM*. W* W " 1 *

For :iniem»l:i!oiii cm .all. .your Auto; Home,, Life,
and Business Insurance needs, contact:

insurance
Agencjj

'Depot Square Mall
Watertown •

27*8871.;
Independent Insurance Agent

MONDAY, NOV., 1,7 •
SENIOR, CITIZENS Falls Ave...

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; lun-
cheon at high school, 11:10 a.m..

TOWN ' COUNCIL, regular
meeting at high school library, 324
French St., 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOV. 18
SENIOR, CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; bus
leaves 10:30 a.m. for Mystery Mall
Trip and luncheon.

DUPLICATE, BRIDGE, Club at
Oakville Branch Library, 55 Davis
St., 7:30' p.m. Bring partner, or
phone 274-1634 for information.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning and afternoon; AARP
meeting at United. Methodist
Church hall, 305 Main St.,

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
cheese and. butter distribution at
American Legion Post, 195 hall,
Bunker Hill Rd., 1 to 4 p.m. Phone

274-2653 after 9 a.m. for
information., • .

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum, at 22 DeForest St. open, 2 to
4 p.m. to public; free admission.

PUBLIC' BUILDINGS Commit-
tee meeting at, French St. Police
Headquarters conference room, 7
p.m.'

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meeting at high school library, 7:30
p.m.

COMMISSION ON '• AGING
meeting at Falls Ave. senior center,
7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Nov. 18 (open).

Mystery Mall Trip; Dec:. I (filled).
Radio City Music Hall and Rocket-
tes, New York City; Dec. 3 (open),
Hartford Whalers vs. Quebec Nor-
diques NHL game at Hartford
Civic Center; Dec. 7 (open),
Christmas Expo, Hartford Civic
Center; Dec; 30 (open), M,t. Snow,
Vt. ski trip; Jan., 17,, 1987 (open).
New England Camping Show,
Hartford Civic Center; Jan., 31
(open). Boat Show, Hartford Civic
Center: Feb., 2,8 (open), Hartford
Flower Show, Hartford Civic
Center: March 14 (open). Fishing
Show, Hartford Civic Center;
March 28 (open). Home Show.
H a rt fo rd, C i v ic Cen te r.

Let a Princess*
Do Your •

Housework
The Princess'Bagless Cleaner, with
the exclusive Klean-Sweep Power
Head and included attachments is the
quickest, cleanest and quietest way to
clean your entire house—including
your shaggiest shags.

•• The Power of a cannister, the effi-
ciency of an upright

• NO messy bags te empty
^•'Sustained suctiompower.- because

there's no bag to block air flow
• NO dust and dirt leakage
• Built in. edge cleaner - no more

baseboard "dustline"
• Lightweight, durable construction

for years of trouble-free use.
• Built-in attachment holder for easy,

clutter-free storage

F E T E ! QUEEN PRINCESS II
CONNECTICUT SEW & VAC

1624 Watertown: Ave., Waterbury, CT 574-7781
(lust mirth if Municipal Stadium.)

\ Iftjncess"/

Made in the U.S. by Heallh-Mor. Inc., makers of quality vacuum cleaners since 1928

tile mire whisk
Calphalon

SALE

NEW 1 tft. SAUTE PAN
with cover R;EG. 956.00 •

SALE S39.95

9 PIECE SET
REG. 9269.50

SALE M90
Includes: 8" omelette, 10" omelette, 2'% qt. sauce w/cover,
4% qt. sauce w/cover, 5 qt. saucier w/cover, 1 suede pan
handle, S A L £ E N p s NQV. 15th

I fDil i i fHY HAMLET TUES,SAT.
' 758-8335 10-5 .

Holy Crass Wins NVL Swim-
Championship; Indians 5th
Jennie' McCarthy garnered.

331.30 diving points to capture first,
place for Watertown High School in
the Naugatuck Valley League
championship meet Saturday.

It was the Indians" only first-place
finish In, the NVL trials and finals,
and truly the only real bright spot,
for the high school, swimmers. No
other Watertown swimmer or relay
team, finished above fourth in either
the trials or the finals.

Jill Juliana and Julie Pickering
had a number of fifth- and sixth-
place marks, respectively, with
Miss Juliana finishing right ahead
of Miss Pickering twice in the
100-yard butterfly.

Stephanie Boyce had a, pair of
fourth-place finishes, one each, in

• the trials and finals, and both in, the
1001 breaststroke.

Holy Cross and Sacred Heart, as
expected, finished one-two. The
Crusaders took first with 395
points. 130 ahead of the Hearts.

Naugatuck .was third with, 21,0,
Crosby fourth with 162, and, Wkter-
town''fifth with 1,42.

Watertown results were as
follows:

Trials: 200 medley relay—6.
'Watertown; 200 individual med-
ley—6. J. Juliano; 1,00 butterfly—5.
J. Juliano. 6. J. Pickering; 100'
backstroke—5. J. Pickering; 100
breaststroke—4. S. Boyce; 400
freestyle relay—4. Watertown.

Finals: 200 medley relay—6.
Watertown, 2:1,5,48; 200 IM—6. J.
Juliano, 2:38.47; Diving—1. J.
McCarthy, 331.30 pts..; 100 fly—5.
J. Juliano,, 1:11.16, 6. J. Pickering,
1:17.16; 100 back—5. J. Pickering,
1:12.09, 6. Holly Poirier, 1:14,66;
100 breast—4. S. Boyce, 1:20.28;
400 freestyle relay—5, Watertown,
4:26,11

The Indians finished the season
at 1-9, the "only victory coming
against Seymour. Watertown also
finished 1-9 for the 1985 season.

WARM.

UP TO
FASHION

Our Pritc
*72«

Elsewhere »78"
' Grey, Black

(Pill On)

Our new fall boot is more
than just a way to stay
warm this winter, it's a -
fashion accessary for your
entire wardrobe. Count on
its rich leather and sleek'
good looks to keep you in
style no matter what the

' weather!

NATURALIZED

Our Price
S73«

Five* tare *M0»"

Bunrgurtdh

Black
(Side Zip)

^ CHALJLI

best foot forward
Shoes & Designer Accessories

Depot Square Mall, Watertown,
,274-1451

Hours: MOD... TIES,., Wed,:,. Fit 4 Sat. 10-5:30

Thui-s, 1,0-8. Sun. 11-4

Home
improvement

loans are
our specie!

If your homestead needs a facelift, your credit, union
can provide the cash.. A new roof, family room, siding,
or garage can, all be yours. Just see your credit union,
for the cash.
• You'll, find our home improvement loans easy to get

at fair rates. Often, your house can be used as col-
lateral. And. repayment, if you wish, can, be made by
payroll deduction.

So before you, think, about, moving, consider
upgrading what you, have. It could, be the best move

•you didn't make.
"' Come to your credit union. We'll help repair

', your home's sagging image. And if you don't
belong, to a, credit union, call us for information
about, joining.

America's Credit Union...A Family 44 Million Strong.

" Greater Watertown. •
Federal Credit Union

58 Woodruff Ave., Watertown • 274-6429
Each member account, insured thru, NCUA to $100,000.00
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AUTOS
SALES • INSURANCE ••LOANS-••REPAIRS

You won't live to be8.0 if you try to A little slippery .soft soap can
reach it on the speedometer. cause lois of political dirt.

Say. meineke
, . ^ DISCOUNT MUFFLERS

"-— ' A ME R (C A N AN D IFOIHEIG Nl CAR SPEC IA LI ST

Installed by
Trained

Specialists

•AT
PARTICIPATING
DEALERS

•One or the finest

parts! "

*f lTS MANY
.SMALL CARS

CUSTOM DUALS • HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS
FOREIGN CARS • CUSTOM PIPE BENDING

MACPHERSON STRUTS • REAR COIL SPRINGS
• BRAKES

REMEMBER:
You rre NOT gonna pay a lot at Meineke.

meiimeke DISCOUNT MUFFLERS
7601 Wolcott St. 144 Rubber Awe.
Waterbury, Ct. Naugatuck, Ct.

754-4139 729-2263
MM. 1 n dl iv idually Ow ne d & O pe rated

" IN AND OUT IN 30 MINUTES IN MOST CASES

OPffl DAILY AND SAT. 8-6 PM
Copyright C Maliwlw

4-Dr., Automatic. j
Air Cond., Power

Steering & Brakes,
Tinted Glass, Low

Milage, Your
Choice

\ WHILE THEY LAST! ^ 7 2 8 7 $
V 86 MUSTANGS

IHatchback, Auto, |
Power Steering & 5

Brakes,.,Air
Cond. Low Miles

I ONLY 3 LEFT! ̂ 8 4 8 7 \
'86 CROWM VICTORIA'S!

"I
Absolutely LOADED1 - including
Air Conditioning & Cruise Control

•11,887 2 WAGONS r

2 4-DOORS J
M. VMCIES COVERED UNDER O i l 12-MONTH'l 2,000 M M WARRANTY " j

PHONE .274-2501 • 754-2501 S
1230 MAIN STREET :- - -• f

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT 067951

TRUCKS CYCLES

Take a First Aid class with the American Red
Gross. We'll teach you what you meed to
know to save someone you Ibve...from

choking, bleeding or dozens of other Be
threatening emergencies.

Call your chapter of the American Red
•Cross today. And know it all.

American,
Red Cross

EVERITT'S
GARAGE, INC.

• Front End Alignments with
Computer Balancing

• Brakes •Tune Ups« Emission Testing
• Complete Exhaust Installations

FINDING OUT
It's not impossible to live on a

small salary as long as you don't
spend too much trying to keep the
neighbors from finding out.

• Keep in step with yourself--it's
the way lo make your own parade.

NEIL'S AUTO BODY INC.
FACTORY TRAINED UNIBODY SPECIALISTS

*FRAME STRAIGHTENING *
* INSURANCE ESTIMATES *

omplete Collision Senrite
23%: HOUR TOW1NO
HEAVY DUTY TOWING

COMPLETE AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
AFTER HOURS CALL
WATERTOWN 274-558®
'1029' MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

WATflCIOWN

274-2463

j LAYAWAY FOB X-MAS
I loiiiurs
I Available & In. Stock \
I 85, 86 & 87 Models - |

| FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
5 "Home of The Honda" 5
| _ 1223. N. Main St^Wtby 757-7830 | .

Winter Starts on
December 21st.
but it you want
your car to start

WOTlTJflJZE WOW!

Professional Repairs
at Reasonable Rates

"We Fix Cars" Over 30 Years Experience!

SURE START
AUTO SERVICES

36 Zoar Ave., Oakville
Ask for Bob or Steve - 274-4111

DISCOVER

AUTOPftKTS

' WITEITPWN

P I L I W PARIS
LARGE INVENTORY

C0NIMEMC1AL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

OPEN 7 DAYS
274-9623 or '274-9.624

HOUBS: .
Mon.i Thurs. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m..

Fri. 7 a.m. -7 p.m..
Sat. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun.. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

i n & Linda Glover • Bob Seeley
] 1.125 Main Street - - ^

Watertown U £ l .
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CALEnDAR
OF EVEPITS

Crate. Fair, Saturday, Nov. 22,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Maugatuds. High
School, Rubber Ave., Naugatuck ."Out of Sight, Out of Mind," an
exhibit by Wendy Osloff and Penny Pikingcon, through Nov., 21, at Real
Art Ways, Inc., 94 Allyn St., Hartford .'"Fame," presented by the
Glast.onbu.ry High School Drama Club and the Glastonbury Youth, and
Fanily Services Center, Friday and. Saturday, Nov. 21.-22, 7:30 p.m. Call
659-2711, ext. 300 for further information. Second Annual. Exhibition
of the Connecticut Pastel Society, through Nov.. 22 at the Arts and Crafts
Association of Meriden, Inc. Gallery hours are 12 noon to 4 p.m. Tues-
day through Friday, and 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday....! 1th annual Creative
Arts Festival, sponsored by the Weslport Young Women's League, Satur-
day and Sunday, Nov. 22 and Nov. 23, at Staples High School, Westport.
Call 226-32,47 or 22,2-1388 for further information.... 14th annual
Christkindlmarkt, Dec. 7 through Dec. 9, at the Student Union.
Ballroom on. the campus of 'the University of Connecticut, Storrs. Spon-
sored by the UConn German Club Jackie McLean, world class alto
saxophonist, in concert Sunday, Nov. 16, 8 p.m. at the Lincoln. Theater
on the campus of the University of Hartford... ...10th annual Arts and
Crafts Christmas Show, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 15 and 16, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the To rr ing ton Armory, South Main St., Torr-
ington Andy Williams Christmas Spectacular, Saturday, Nov., 29,
at 8 p.m.. in the New Haven Coliseum, New Haven. Admission,. Tickets
.available through all Ticketron outlets, the Coliseum box office, or
through Teletron at" 800-922-2030 Judy Carmichael, jazz pianist,
Saturday, Nov., 15,-at 8 p.m., at, St. Michael's Church, Sooth St., Lit-
chfield. Admission. For further information, call 562-4162... "Other
People's Garbage," a Small World Film Festival presentation, Satur-
day and Sunday. Nov.. 8 and 9, at 2:30 p.m. at the American Indian Ar-
chaeological. Institute, Rte. 199, Washington....UConn Jazz Ensemble,
Friday. Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., in the new Malta tuck, Museum building on
the Waterbury Green, West Main St. For further information, call the
Waterbury campus of UConn, at 757-1231 Testimonial Dinner honoring
Alphonsc Avitabile, director of the Waterbury campus of ihe Universi-
ty of Connecticut., for his 2.5th year of service. Call, 757-1231, ext. 47,
for ticket information Connecticut Artists Showcase, featuring West
Hartford artist Tim Cunaid, Thursday, Nov., 2.0, from 4 to 6 p.m. at. the
showcase gallery within, the offices of the Connecticut. Commission on
the Arts, i90Trumbu.il St., Hartford Food Science Night,, Wednes-
day. Nov., 19. at 7:30 p.m. in the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment
Station. 123 Huntington St.. New Haven. Free". Call 789-722.3

All Saints' 'To
Hold. Bazaar, Pot
Roast Dinner

All Saints" Episcopal. Church will
hold its annual Country Christmas
Bazaar and Yankee Pot Roasi Din-
ner on Friday. Nov. 21. and Satur-
day. Nov.. 22.. at the 262 Main St
Oakville church.

Friday hours will, be from 7 to 9
p.m., a n d Sa t u rday h o u :rs • w n 11 be
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The pot roast dinner will be held
Saturday at. .5:30 p.m.. Tickets can
be purchased at the door or by call-
ing the church at 274-2,352.

The bazaar will feature many
homemade Christmas and holiday
creations—tree ornaments, decora-
tions, various types of'wreaths, and
crocheted and knitted items.

There also will be a variety of
country items lor the home and
Christmas. A special luncheon will
be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. on, Saturday.

Griffin PTO To
Hold One-Stop
.Shopping Spree

"One-Stop Shopping Spree,"
sponsored by the Griffin School
PTO; will be held Saturday, Nov.
22, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
26 Davis St.. Oakville school.

Meg Fin ley, chairwoman of the
event, said there will be 25 tables,
featuring a large selection, of hand-
made crafts, silk and dried flower
a range me nts, ca nd les, ce rain ics,
baskets, photography, cookies, and
much more.

The PTO1 also will offer a bake
sale, trim a tree, and personalized
Christmas ornaments and stock-
ings. The PTO' will have a "Cham-
pagne Breakfast Raffle" featuring,
gourmet food, items.

All proceeds will benefit ac-
tivities for the children. There will
be no admission charge: the public
is invited.

for all four
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 2.74-2151

Your child
will, gain one

full grade.level
in. just

36houis.
Guaranteed..
For more information,

call
Sylvan 'Learning, Center.

Dian Berwick. Kate Tiibe
Cener Djicciur Dirccinr of Education

2624464

Sylvan
Learning
Center,

Because success
begins, with, the'basics.

'Measurement will be based at a. naliomtlly-
recosmadadaevemeiattstfor impmatimra in
either rea&ng (comprehension orvocabularf) or
.BIO*: (raofiajnlion orappRattioii).

SPECIALIZING IN STEERING • SUSPENSION • BRAKES

"BRAKES?
FRONT OR REAR PLUS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

YOU
PAY

REGULAR

8RAK.ES f34.95
ALIGN. '18.00
VALUE '52.95

(YOU "25.00" SAVE)

$ 2795
WITH •
AD

AUTOCENTERlS
::420'WESf MAM'ST., WHY,

756-88141
SPECIALIZING IN STEERING • SUSPENSION * BRAKES

A Well Planned

SERVICE
PROGRAM

DOESN'T COST
IT PAYS!!!

Keep your Honda well maintained
and avoid expensive repairs

IT,HOMASW.O1VDA

CALL ELLEN or SUE•274-9257
816 STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7:30' AM-4:30 PM

NOTICE
.Do.you really- know;how to bjiiy';
la good dependable used vehicle:
:with • the money; you -hdvej^to:'
spend? It 'really is quite simple;.;
buy. it from someone-, .you .-cidni

'trust.'A-'good.company will spot
allow any fliny flam on mileage:
or service "records. -They pricj&'it
..at,,lair market"value & refuses to.

" sell, a car that won't; pass the rigid;
safety: .standards;; the .company;
has-.set., Alplex' Autqmotivejj:in
Watertown is one''.of theseconi-

' pennies. Why, not give 'us a'.try- We
offer- the -following 'examples: to

: Back: up ••"our statements*:/- " ]:.../ ••

I9601 Chevrolet Impala
Cpe. Yellow with .black
vinyl interior. V8, Auto,
PS, PB, air/cond."Reduc-
ed for this sale s2995ltI01-

1981 Toyota Starlet Cpe.
Brown, exterior. Black in-
terior. This immaculate 4
cyl., 5 speed auto is a
great buy' at J299SM

1978 Ford Pinto Station
Wagon. V6, auto, PS,
•,A/C. You have to see &
•'drive.this one to ap-
'predate the condition..
Reduced now to SI19500

1981 Dodge Omni 4 door.
Navy blue w/tan interior.
4 cyl.,, 4 speed. This car
boasts a 12,000' mile
e ng i ne - real eco n om y.
Reduced for quick sale
*179500

1,978 Ford T-Bird. Maroon
& matching interior w/PS,
stereo & A/C. A fine lux-
ury car. No rust
anywhere, clean, interior.
Runs beautiful. To buy
this one you need % 1995OB

1980' DATSUN 210 Station
Wagon,., Green, paint,
,bl ac k . v iny 1 .. i n t e rip r.
Perfect family wagon
w/a u to ma ti c & A/C...
S2995<!0

1.979 Buick Regal. 2 door, HT, V8, auto, PS, PB,, PW,
air cond. TT brown w/matching interior S, console.
Drive it, you'll buy it. Reduced, from *3695 now *2995°°.

The following MG's will be sold as a pair. They've
been together a. long time. 1973 MGB Roadster,
white w/blue interior, all body work, is done & a
real nice paint, job with practically a new top & ton-
neau cover. New battery insures its fine engine.
Will start. Excellent tires. Its companion, a 1971
MGGT needs a little tender loving care but has
had, a recent valve job and runs well. s350000 will
buy the pair. Shown by appointment only...

Alplex Automotive.Inc. is anexcijting
'.restoration shop '&• an-excellent 'Body
.shop that repairs everyday bangs /or
the big^one and occasionally,-sells :aj
•vehicle—or. two. •'Not* your everyday
.."run of the mill" used, car lot. Illyou
have;1 taken .-.the time to read our" ad'
you deserve to'' come and see: usj
whatever ••your needs. "You'll find us.''
"refreshing, eager to "serve you land j
most' of- all; •• appreciative .of youri
business. We're located on Compcner-
c i a 1 S t. - i n W a: t e'r t o w n- • b e K i n d
McDonald's on Straits." Tp'ke,. pal l
274-9965 or 2,74-534.7 & discover a ney
concept-in •satisfaction. ' . -j !

• • !

'"••' Alplex Automotive Inc. ! •'
: , ' 79" Commercial St." " ' j; ' j

• ' •' Water,town,L Conn.' ' j''"?.: ;
274-9965 -274-5347 1 . !
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OFFICE.OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

CONNECTICUT LAW

y Attorney General Joseph I, Lieberman

Beating Mail Order
Medical Quacks

As attorney general, I see a lot of
the fraud "thai goes on in Connec-
ticut, Most of the time, our system
of-commerce functions efficiently
and fairly.

Yet, the fact that I have 12 at-
torneys in. my office with their
hands full combating , consumer
fraud is plain evidence that not
everyone plays by the rales.

Perhaps the most despicable of
all cheaters on the marketplace is

Need improving....call .us!
ROOFING ••SIDING

* SEAMLESS GUTTERS'
• Chimney Work, • Emergency Work

• Pending • Drop "Ceil ings • Remodel ing

Oakville-
Home Improvement Co.

Joseph "Dean" OS lone

60 Tairbeil Avenue, Oakviile
274-2328 • 28.1-0876 • 757-1000

More than 25 years experience

Cooper
v TIRES ij

NOW

SALE
WATERTOWN

1101 Malm St.
(Across from Pizza Hull

274-8677
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m

Sat. 8-a.m.-2 p.m..

I
It's Our FIRST

ANNIVERSARY!
Come celebrate with us by
SAVING 20%

on EVERYTHING in the Store.

• • • • • • • ' • H O U R S : •• :

•••' M - F • 1 0 - 5 : 3 0 . "

..Thurs. till 8:00;.
• '•• .Sat--10-5-" ' :- :

, •• 'It's, our .way :Q{ saying-;.' "' ••
"..• %\Thaxik You" f o r your'- ••.'',

patronage during our 1st'year.

• Sale., will run Thurs. 1.1/1,3 - Sat. •• 11/15.. -. •".

Discounts: not. effective on items abeady reduced. ' ••..

'.. .. . Depot Square Mall," Wtn. 274-0702'. '•••'.," :

• the mail older medical, quack, the"
con artist who preys on the pain and
hopes of others. 'These con artists
market miracle'"cures" that never
are delivered or simply don't work.

Most prominent among the pro-
ducts marketed by these con artiste,
are creams, pills, and devices that
"cure cancer,"'" "take weight off
last," "core arthritis,'"" or "cure
baldness." Fly-by-night operators
cheat consumers out: of billions "of
dollars every year.

We don't hear about many of
these cases of consumer rip-offs,
because many consumers are em-
barrassed to admit they sent away
for anti-baldness cream or some fat-
reduction, gimmick...

But the' terrible cases are those
dealing with quack, "cures" for
cancer and other serious illnesses.
When a consumer is tricked, into
subscribing to1 a quack treatment,
he or she • may postpone, sound
medical treatment.

There are laws we can use to
combat medical quack con artists.
Our consumer protection, siaiut.es
can "work against mail order
schemes or faulty products, for ex-
ample. Postal inspectors, for the
U.S. Postal Service also may initiate
prosecutions

It's, better, though, to fight these
cons before they strike. There are,
fortunately, a few steps we can, take
to1 combat cheaters .in the mar-
ketplace.

It's my responsibility as the state's
chief legal'officer to-protect Con-
necticut, residents from those who
seek" to break the law.-1 need, help,
though, in, combatting, those who
want "to take advantage of us.

Con artists thrive on ignorance
and apathy, but those are two things
we can. change. We can make Con-
necticut an inhospitable climate for
medical quacks and .all con artists
if we follow a few rales of smart,
consumer behavior.

Rule No. I: Be skeptical in the
marketplace. If there were miracle
cures for life's ailments, doctors
would, make them, available to their
patients. 'This rule boils down to a
simple truth: if something sounds
too good to be true, you can bet that
it is. . .

The Federal Trade Commission
points out that medical quacks use
a few stock phrases which should
tip off the ..skeptical -consumer.
Check, for the following:

•Does the ad promise a "quick
and easy cure?"

•Is''the product advertised as
available from only one source, re-
quiring payment in advance?

•Is the product advertised as ef-
fective for'a wide range of ailments
or for undiagnosed pain?

•Does the ad use such words a
' * m i rac u 1 ou s,'". " *exc I, us ive „" *
"secret," or "ancient?"

•Does the advertiser use case
histories that sound far too good,to
be true"?

000

Don't' Just Dream
Of A Wonderful
Future
Start • One
Now! •:

Enroll- Now for Classes '
in, all phases of

• Hairdressing
•• Cosmetology
• Creative Make-up
• Creative Nail Classes

Part Time and Full Time
Classes Offered
Federal, Funding Available

Call Now'-for Information-Registration 754-6926

Waterbury School of Hairdressing
67 Main St.-Downtown Waterbury

A GREAT GIFT at a
GREAT
PRICE

ELECTRIC
•POWER
SHOVEL

TOHtt

Haven't you ̂  done
without a Toro';

• long enough?^.

Durable and
Lightweight -

949s. SALE,
PRICE.
LESS

MAIL IN 4 A f | f |
REBATE 1 U J I f U

YOUH
FINAL
COST

84.93

"SERVICE IS.OUR. SPECIALTY"

.808 Main St., Oakville .

": Powerful snowthrowing
-'. action, Ideal for steps,

decks, patios, and walkways.

• •' ".'POWER
PRODUCTS

~:':".. 274-6753 '
.Hours:. Mon.-Fri. 9-6:30 • Sat. 9-3

Rule No. 2: "Be Alert, and In-
farmed." If a cure, or any product,
looks and'sounds good, ask for
more information- from, the
business, and ask your doctor or
other expert. You'd be surprised at
what you can. learn—good and.
bad—and what an honest business
will tell you.

Rule No, 3: "Require Fair Play.""
If you. feel you. have been cheated,
by some company, find out what
you can do about it. Call the Gover-
nor's Stale Information Bureau toll-
free at 1-800-842-2220' to find out
where to turn, with your complaint.

Or call the- Department of Con-
sumer Protection in Hartford at
566-2294.' If, after following the
advice given by the Information
Bureau and Consumer Protection.
you still find no remedy write to
me: Attorney Genera,! Joe Lieber-
man, Attorney General's Office, 30
Trinity St., Hartford.. Or call my of-
fice in Hartford at 566-3579.

And. that's the law...in plain,
language.

It's Turkey Week
At Holy Cross!

It's almost Turkey Week at Holy-
Cross High School, a five-day
period in which students and faculty,
dress up in absurd costumes "to raise
'money for charity.

•The event is sponsored by
Ophelia, a service organization at
the school.

Those dressing up collect "votes"
in the form of money.. The one with
the most money at the end of the
week is crowned "School Turkey,."""

There are four categories: in-
dividual turkeys, teams of turkeys
(or flocks), groups representing
other school organizations, and
faculty turkeys. - - .

Ophelia, through .a. number of
fundraisers, raises money for wor-
thy causes.

Boys Basketball.
The final day of tryouts for the

Parks and Recreation 'Department's
boys basketball traveling team will
be held Friday, Nov., 14; at jii'dson
School. Hamilton Lane...

Boys'aged 10-11 will rcpoajTom
6:30 to" 8 p. m. Boys 12 -yea rs-o i d
will report from 8 to 9:30 p.m.. A
registration form and fee should be
brought to the fryout,

Call the recreation office at
2.74-541,1, ext. 25,3 for further
information.

• MARJORIE O'NEILL
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR'

tiinC>.QNeitl
runmi Home
742 Main Street, Oakville

Connecticut • 06773
203»274-30D5

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMED •

.For Under SI0»
We can imprint innjthiingi you cam express
in words or pjctutes on Christmas or-
namerds, luggage tags or toy chains.
Evan your own photograph or hand-
wtiBng. There won't be another ail: like t

ENTER OUR DRAWING FOR >
:' . ' . A GIANT

CHRISTMAS STOCKING '
UN "timMm ht iwn: n i, jf, r, §.«;
wtiertran, a 0610* n. i.§ - -

<2i3) i a - i i i i - • • .' ' b t M •
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lain Talk About Tests

HOW BO TEST WRITERS DEAL WITH BIAS?

riflihe writers and editors of
JL standardized tests have

realized for a number of years
that tests- should reflect a
diverse American, culture that
includes positive contribu-
tions . from many different
.groups of people.

To ensure that tests meet
this standard, many test de-
velopers .have personnel
trained to' spot offensive ma-
terial. Many have instituted
sensitivity review procedures
to enable trained reviewers, to
comb test questions for refer-
ences that are either offensive
or omit the contributions of a
.group.

In implementing a sensitiv-
ity review process, test editors
make sure that their tests:
• Do not portray any group of

people as culturally or biol-
ogically inferior or superior
to' any other .group;

• Do not reflect the beliefs or
prejudices, of their writers;,

• Do not stereotype, or rein-
force stereotypes, about

groups or individuals;
• Describe women and men.

on equal terms; and
• Present individuals who

have disabilities independ-
ently of the disability.
Many test questions do not

refer to groups or individuals
and so do not require inten-
sive review. Some make refer-
ences to women, people with,
disabilities, or minority
.groups, and so require reviews
by highly trained people. Still
other questions are intention-
ally designed to measure spe-
cific knowledge about a popu-
lation group.

Test questions that do con-
tain references to a group
should be evaluated both for
their factual basis and for the
positive or negative feelings
that the question may evoke,
particularly from the group
mentioned in, the question.

Sometimes the use of sensi-
tive material is unavoidable
because it is essential to the
question being asked. For

example, in order to' measure
knowledge of history, a ques-
tion may need to refer to
published material that is
offensive to one or more
groups of people. Similar
problems may occur in, ques-
tions about literature:, about
legal, matters, about the public
health issues of particular
groups, or about a host of
other potentially controver-
sial subjects.

In these cases, questions
should, receive the careful
consideration of trained sen-
sitivity reviewers before they
are included in a standardized
test.

For a free brochure, "Plain
Talk • about Tests," produced
jointly by Educational Test-
ing Service and the National
PTA, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to "Test-
ing," National PTA, 700
North Rush Street, Chicago,
II 60611.

(Baking Ideas That TakeTfae Gate
FROM THE KITCHENS OF BETTY CROCKER

The Fruitcake Ring below
will add that special glow to
mealtime endings all year
around.

FRUITCAKE RING
M i n ce m ea I Fr u i tea k c
(below)
Browned Butter Glaze
(below)

1/3 cup coarsely chopped
pecans

Bake Mincemeat. Fruit-
cake as directed. Spread with
Browned Butter Glaze, let-
ting > I run down side uneven-
ly, Immediately sprinkle top
with pecans,,.

JVI i n cemea t Fru i tea ke
2 eggs
I, jar (28 ounces) ready-to-

use mince meal.

1.6 ounces mixed candied
frail (about 2 cups)

1 can (14 ounces) sweet-
ened condensed rnilk

I cup coarsely chopped
pecans

2-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

Heal, oven to 300". Gener-
ously grease and flour 12-cup

your rap
at a stone
this sign.

VIDEO DEPOT
653 Main Street

Watertown • 274-9800

l : V 1 M S l A K !
ititiSPGRF PICTURES

Instant phnlos tbir Passport*. Visas.
Iniemaiional Licenses and Sludem Cards.

In stunning cnliir. While yuu wail.

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90' South Main St..
Watcrbury 754-2256

All the New Titles Available
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11-8:30

Sat. 108:30. Sun. 4:00-8:30

Learn to cany
a tune.

It's never too late to develop your
musical talents. And its never
been so easy as it is now with
today's •portable keyboards.

•EASY TO LEARN
•LIGHTWEIGHT '
•AFFORDABLE
FREE DEMONSTRATION

•PIANO' & ORGAN
.(rental plans)
* SHEET MUSK!
* FOPBOOKS
* TEACHER • •

METHODS • •'.
•PRIVATE •• '

INSTRUCTION

Keyboards as low as...

95

' LESS. 1,0*' for SENIORS witMhis ad

iu MUSIC
"four family music stare"

'61,5 STRAITS TMPKE.fteii acre mali)WA'TEETOWN,CONN
(203)274-1556 : " • .

The Area's Largest-Selection of Pianos and Organs Featuring,

Yamaha' / Wurlitzer / Hammond / Ski

biindt cake pan or tube pan,
10' x 4 inches... Beat eggs
slightly in large bowl. Stir in
mincemeat, candied fruit,
sweetened condensed milk
and. pecans. Stir in flour and
baking soda. Pour batter in-
to pan.

Bake until wooden pick
inserted, in center comes out
clean, about 1 hour 50 min-
utes. Cool 15 minutes; re-
move from pan. Cool com-
pletely.

Browned Butter Glaze

2 tablespoons margarine
or butler

1, cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon hot water

Heat margarine in sauce-
pan over medium, heat until
delicate brown. Cool slightly.
Stir in powdered sugar, va-
nilla and water. If necessary,
stir in additional hot water, 1
teaspoon at, a time, until
glaze is desired, consistency.

WONT WORK.
There are -many theories on

making a living without working,,
boil most of them won't work.

Effective parenting is a. method of
bringing up children so that, even
the neighbors will approve.

II politicians woiked as hard after
election, government, efficiency
would be tripled.

MISLEADING
Many folks are being misled

t h e s e d a y s - - i n to e x p ec t i n g
something for nothing.

Budgeting is spending money
without getting any fun out of it.

MATTY
AVING CO

GRAZIANO
COMPANY,

The Five Dollar
Caribbean
Vacation.

Save the plane fare and hole! bills and still gel a gorgeous tan You'll glow
with healthy-looking color w ilhout the worries of burning, peeling or dry skin.

Our WOLF Suns) stem uses only UVft lamps to give jou a great ton in just

15 iminut.es per \isit
Let our'carefully trained Half help jou to tan lo P«fecl»n Call for an

appointment today! W U L r IAIN

iimi-
ItiAlflP PI AC t

25 Candee Hill Road
Watertown 274-8851

{: %. * :je * . * :* * * * * * * * * •* * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * ^

1
1
I

NovyAmerica's
mostpopular

snowthiOvverata
morcpopifaprice.

I
I
1

$329.95
• The S-62.G Is $70 less than,

last year's price,
• America's most popular

snowthrower .over 2
"• million sold.

• Cleans 6 inches of snow off
a 50 ft., two car driveway
in 15 minutes.,'

• Two-Year Limited
Warranty.

.: • No money down.
I Instant- credit available
to qualified buyers on
Toro's revolving charge
plan.'Ask for details.

• *
' *
'#
#
#
*
*
*
#

' *
*
*

KAY'S HARDWARE
•; 607 Main Street, Watertown ,

2 7 4 - 1 0 3 8 • Hours: Mon.-Fri., 8-5:30, Sat. 8-5

TORO.
I Haven't you done without a. Tbro long enough?'

~ — — d. IB IBI « ill lill 41 'Hi 41 _ _ I I _ _ 'II ^ .>! l l IB. ^i'M'.H. I k ' l ' . H . .BLil'ldl l . l l .

^ '

* '

*

*

*

*

*

*

* .

*

*

*
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On Call With Dr. Craig
By Craig W. Czarsty, M.D.

Pear Dr., Craig:
My child is getting old enough

to be left with, with a babysitter.
How should I go about choosing,
a sitter?

Most parents arc. very careful
about how they raise their children.
They plan for .good nutrition, ac-
tivity, education, medical treatment
and more.

'These same parents then may go
out for an evening and leave their
children, in the hands of someone
who may not: be prepared to do the

job—a babysitter.
Be selective in your choice of sit-

ters. Interview potential sitters to
find out about their maturity, ex-
perience with children, and ability
to carry out your rales.

Ask what they would do in
specific emergency situations. Find
out if they are willing to do the
things you expect from, a sitter such,
as fixing meals, cleaning up, etc.

Before leaving your children with
a babysitter, explain to the sitter ex-
actly what you expect. ..Allow time

BOW. Inc.
After two intense days at the most exciting &
educational seminar this year, vie "ire back.
We're ready to show you the latest styles,
fabulous new colors, highlights, perms, and
professional make-up techniques',. Our staff has
been trained extensively in using the ""Paul Mit-
chell System"" and their experience with the
Sebastian Line will only add to and elevate your
choice of style. Lei us Sculpt" you the Paul
Mitchell way.

Stylists
Debi Pesino

Mary Ciarteglio
Shelly Smith

Sharon Gizzie
750 WATERTOWN AVE.J

(next to Frankie's)

Waterbury, Conn.

753-5954 . .SEBASTIAN!
'PRUL MITCHELL SYSTEMS

The Perfect Gift for4he ,
I*"Perfect Mamff in your, lifei

The Sportsman's Diamond Collection by Wideband V

Order Now for the Holidays 1
yles'B, C, J in stock'- others allow 2 week delivery \

in" • /
\ BY THE. MALL.

I 384 Stilison Rd.
/ Waterbury'
\ ' 5754880

.M. T; Sat,. 10-5:30
W. T)i.. Fri. 10-8:30

DOWNTOWN
7,3 South Main"

Waterbury
• 755-8804

Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5:00
Thurs. til 7:00'

for questions.--Explain rules regar-
ding bedtime, snacks, etc.- Do not
forget to make clear your rules con-
cerning visitors to be sitter,
telephone usage, and use of home
entertainment systems.

Some basic safety rules apply to
all sitters. These should be discuss-
ed with the siller prior to your leav-
ing. You might, keep this column for
the sitter to read...

Lock the doors and do not open
them for strangers. If you do not
know someone, take a message,. Do
not let him/her in the house.

Never leave the children alone in
the house even for a. minute or two.

Stay awake1' Read study, or watch
television fat a \oitime at which \ou
can listen for noises and crying)

If a child awakens cr>ing, but
does not feel ill, tender loving care
will often quiet him

Enforce the parents' home rules
You are not helping the children by
allowing them to break the rules

Ne\ei strike a child You are in
Lharge of enforcing the rules, but
not. administering punishment.

Tell, the parents about any. pro-
blems that occured while they were
gone. If the children become too
unruly and you cannot keep them
from hurting themselves, call the
parents.

In case of fire, leave the house
immediately. Do not wait to dress
the children or make any phone

LEARNING "ALL ABOUT SHEEP" through a program presented
b> Flanders Nature Center volunteer Ann Lilley, center, where these
third graders at Judson School. Youngsters left to right are Heather Ben-
son. Lule Anderson with the lamb puppet, James Drenning with sheep
bell, and Carrie Donorfio with brochure. The presentation began with
slides of Hampshire sheep raised at Flanders, and included shearing,
spinning of wool, and wool products. Students were given samples of
fleece as well. The visit was sponsored by Project Explore. (B Boston
Photo)

calls.. Get the children to a. neighbor
and then.call, the fire department
and, secondly., the parents. Be sure
to clearly give the fire department
the address.

Make sure you have the phone
numbers of all emergency sere ices.

V

FREE
33TIMATES
Courteous

Prompt
ReV-ible

FLORENCE
UPHOLSTERY

"Over 57 Years nf Exprriemv"

• Custom Rc-upholstcry on
your Furniture

• Custom Upholstery with either
our material or your material

-FREE'PICK-UP &. DEL1VERY-
621 East Main Street

Waterbury
Day

574-2280 m
Evenings

274-0223

DR. JOHN McHUGH

PODIATRIST

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL FOOTCARE

• DEPOT SQUARE:'MALL
WATERTOWN

MEDICAL & OTHER
INSURANCE ASSIC NME NT
ACCEPTED' " • 274-1773

Carpet
Corner

Ron Bait ron

FLOCKED CARPETS
Most carpeting today is made

by a method called TUFTING;
other carpeting is made the old-
fashioned way on looms by the.
method of WEAVING. There
are also FLOCKED CARPET'S
made bj means of an unique
electrostatic process.

First, a specially formulated,
finish is applied to very short
strands of pile fibers, usually of.
nylon. Then a pre-fabrieated
backing sheet, usually of jute,
is coated with a heavy layer'of
adhesive. Next, the pre-treated
Fibers are given an electrostatic
charge which hurls the strands
into the coated, backing where..
'th.e fibers, presto, become im-
bedded in, the adhesive in an
upright, position. . •

As many as 18,'000 pile fibers"
per square inch can be fastened
to the backing in, this manner!
Then a suitable secondary back,
is laminated to 'the fabric and the
adhesive is cured. The pile
fibers are dyed either before the
flocking process begins or a
printed process is used, on the
finished carpet'..

For all your carpeting needs
visit:

The Carpet Barn
- "The Largest Floor Covering Center

In The Area"
Corner of Echo Lake Rd... & Porter Si.

Waienown • 274-6851 or 2744153

near the telephone. In Watertown.
simply dial 911. Always have a
number where the parents can."be
reached and the name and number
of a close friend or relative who. you
may contact if necessary.

Finally, remember that not ail
people make good babysitters. Age
is not as important as maturity.
Girls are not always better at child
care than boys. Relatives arc not
always more reliable than friends,
teens, or young adults.

Know well, the person to whom
y o u a re e ntru st i ng you, r ch i 1 d re n.

Sweet Adelines

The Waterbury Nutmeg Chapter
of'Sweet Adelines. Inc.. will hold
a square dance Saturday. Nov., 22,.'
;il the Portugese Sports *Club. "1966
Baldwin St.. Waterbury.

There will be entertainment by
the Sweet Adeline's 'chorus.-

Goodies &
Plastercraft

52 Main Street
-Thomaston, CT 06787

10% OFF ^ . ! , M
Whiteware

with this Ad
HOURS:
Tues.-Sat, 10-4 ..
Theirs, 'til 7 p.m.,

|J883-O369^ w

.1

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY
SWEEPS..

•*• cleaning oil, woodstove,
and fireplace ikies.

* Quiet - clean - efficient.

• Friendly service • fully insured

5 7 3 - 1 2 5 5

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

* * * *
A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888
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Bethlehem News
' by Mrs. Paui Johnson

'Trash, Project
Selectmen, will call a town

meeting next, month 'for authoriza-
tion to send the town's garbage to
a trash-burning' plant under con-
struction in Hartford.

Town meeting approval would
allow selectmen to' sign, a, contract,
with the Connect Scot Resources
Recovery Authority, which is
building the Hartford trash-to-
energy plant, First Selectman
Leonard Assard said at a meeting
Nov. 3.

The town must send its trash" oul
f of town afler the local dump on
\ f Route 61 fills up. That's expected

to happen next year, Mr. Assard
said.,

"I think we'll be lucky if we make
it lo spring,,"" he said. ""We can't
drag our feet on this."

The Hartford facility isn't
scheduled to open until 1988. but
the authority would provide an,
alternate means of" disposal in the
interim. Mr. Assard said.

The town generates about 4.5
tons of garbage a day. and, would
pay SI 8 to 5,20 a ton to transport
garbage to the plant and have it
burned to produce electricity. It
might cost a tew dollars a ..ton more
to get, the garbage to a regional
I, ra n sfe r s t a t ion. po ss ib 1 y i n Wii te r-
town. Mr. Assard said.

Tli i rt y -1 h ree tt >wn s h ave to inn i i t -
ted their garbage to the plant.
Bcihlchcm is one of 12 other towns
seeking lo join. Voters in Woodbun"
recently •authorized selectmen to
negotiate u contract with the
CRRA,.,

When its dump doses. Beth-
lehem will also be looking lor a
disposal site for bulky waste, tree
stumps, brush, and demolition
debris. The town may be able to
11 nd a location tor that type of dump
within, its borders. Mr. Assard, said.

Julie Mierzwinski To Marry
M rs. Ba rb a ra M i e rz w i n sk i of

Ma,in Street, has announced the
e ngag e n IC n t 111" he r d a u g h te r, J u I ie
M. Mier/winski. to Matthew 1.
Tooker. son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

, O we n Too ker i >f Nt»rt h Forty Road,
Woodbury.

Miss Mierzwinski is also the
daughter of the late Edmund M ierz-
w i n s k i.. Th e ei m p te w i 11, be ma rri ed
Dec. 27 at, the Church of the Nativi-
ty in, Bethlehem.

Miss Mierzwinski is a graduate
of Nonnewaug High School and St.
Mary's School of Nursing in, Water-
bury. She is a 'registered nurse in (he
medical oncology unit of Hartford
Hospital.

Mr. Tooker is a graduate of Non-
newaug and of Allegheny College,.

!

R.J. BLACK I
I & SON, INC. '8
S Sate & Service |
| Solar Hot Water $
\ Efficient Evacuated p
| | Tube Design W
| Water Pumps & j
I' Wafer Conditioners M

Thomaston Road - B
Watertown 2744853 i

f T H E 3
|LORAINE|
f ,

*
GARDENS

[1359 Maim, St., •Watertown j
.i fy?/// &• «J//afVM- yorot

vtotfe you to- sfoi*
///• <fe 6roiose

274-8844
All Cirirtliiii CuiriiK Aooqplt t l

Hr*. M-iF K-5:.,3O • Sac. H-i

Meadville, Pa. He is branch
manager at Travellers" Home Equi-
ty Center, Hartford.

Recital. Benefits Wells pring
A. piano recital by Nan S'keie,

presented Nov. 9 at St. Michael's
Church, Litchfteld, was for the
benefit of the Wetlspring Founda-
tion, Inc., in Pethlehem.

A native of Litchfield, Mrs. Skeie
was graduated from Manhattanvillc
College, where she studied with the
late William, Harms. She was the
Iowa. State University staff accom-
panist and a performer with, the
Iowa State Symphony for 10 years,
and has performed locally for the
Litchfield Performing Arts, Inc.

Wellspring Foundation, Inc. is a
residential psychiatric treatment
facility located in Bethlehem. .

Volunteers Needed
The Bethlehem Ambulance

Association meets the third Mon-
day of every month at the
Bethlehem Firehouse at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone interested in joining can at-
tend the next, meeting on Monday.
Nov. 17.

Volunteers, in any capacity arc
desperately needed, especially dur-
ing the daytime hours so the service
provided to this community can
continue.

Shopping Trip For Seniors
The shopping trip, sponsored by

Marge Bennett and The Lion's Club
of Bethlehem, is scheduled for
Wednesday.- Nov. 19. to the Naug-
atuck Valley Mall, with pickups at
II a.m. and return,at 3:30 p.m.

Reservations must be made by
Tuesday. Nov. 18 by calling
266-7434.

Bethlehem Fellowship
The Bethlehem Fellowship will

meet at Johnson Memorial Hall on
Thursday. Nov. ,20. at I p.m. to
make boxwood wreaths. Julie Gc it -
schalk. owner of Windover Garden
Center, will instruct in making the
wreaths. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. All are invited.

Can net! goods lor the Thanksgiv-
ing baskets lor shut-ins will be col-
lected at this nice ting and will be
distributed by the Lion's Club of
Bethlehem.

•Garden Club Invites Friends
The Bethlehem-Morris Garden

Club will hold a bazaar on Tuesday.
Nov., 18 at Bellamy Hall at 7 p.m..
followed by an outstanding program
lor all to enjoy.

Mrs. Terry Stole son of Thimbu II
will,present a, program on, "A Pot-
pouri of Holiday Decorations and
Floral Designs." using natural plant
material.

The public is invited. A donation
is suggested and a coffee hour will,
follow.

Food Bank Needs Support
The Waterbury Area, Council, of

Churches, of which 'the surrounding
towns are a part:, supports the
Emergency Food Bank, in Water-
bury.

•From January through August
1986. 2,092 families (6J048 people)
received an emergency three-day
supply of nutritionally balanced
food—groceries that provided
54.432 meals.

This is the busiest year since the
Food Bank opened in October.
1:974. The increase in people fed
means an increase in dollars spent.
The Food Bank, is currently spen-
ding more each month than it is tak-
ing in.

Baskets for receiving food dona-
tions are available in the churches
locally. Checks can be made out to
W.A.C.C. for this Emergency Food
Bank,"

The Soup Kitchens have served
an average per day of 222 for the
past three months. Soup 1 on
Cherry Street. Waterbury averages
about 125. while Soup II in the
garage behind St. John's Church.
Waterbury serves an average of 97
per day.

Soup 11. celeb rated it's first year
on Oct. 14. More than 31.000 meals
have been served, there since it
opened. Members from, area towns
have sent volunteers to work on
weekends at Soup II.
Community Thanksgiving Eve

A service of worship at 7:30
p. m Nov., 2,6 will, be held at the
Church of (he Nativity, East Street.
The sermon will be delivered by the
Rev. Canon William G. Penny,
V ica r of C h r i si Ep i sco pa I C h u rch.

Woodbury Has
Holiday Fair
The annual Holiday Fair will be

held Saturday, Nov., 1,5, from 10
a.m., to 3 p.m. at First Congrega-
tional Church. Main Street,
Woodbury.

The parish house will be the site
for an abundance of crafts, knitted
goods, gifts, homemade baked

Yes—Our Prices Are
•Competitive For Quality

Fuel Oil and. Kerosene

CALL NOW

BAMBAULT
OIL CO., INC.

600'Main St., Oak vile
274-3284 or 274-6723

M

Special

Pine Gun
Cabinet
(displays 6. guns)

I $99^
stl ,O'«*

leg. $139«»

KNOTHOLE1
I UNFiNJfSHED FURNITURE J

Mon.-Fri. 10-7 651 Main St.
Sat. 9-5, SUM. 12-4 Watertown, Ct. 274-518,2

goods, preserves,- jams, jellies,
Christmas ornaments and dec-
orations.

Caprilands of Coventry will of-
fer a, complete selection of herbs,
dried, flowers, wreaths, books, and
unique gift items,

Luncheon refreshments will, be
served "in the red bam. There is
easy access for the handicapped via
ramp at the rear of the parish house.
Ample parking is available at the
north end, of the 'Woodbury Shopp-
ing Center parking lot, where then;
are walkways through to the church
grounds.

Christmas Boutique
'The Women's Fellowship of First

Co ng regationa 1 Ch u, re h, 40'
DeForest St., will hold its annual
Christmas Bazaar Saturday. Nov.
15, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
chu re h's Fe 1 lowsh i p Ha I! 1.,

. Among the handmade items and
goods for sale will be Christmas

decorations, tree ornaments,
wreaths. Advent calendars, table
cloths, place mats, pot holders,
counted cross-stitch, children's
handmade toys, knitted finery
(sweaters, afghans, scarves, and
mittens), woodenwarc, candy kit-
chen sweets (homemade fudge and
more), and, homemade baked, goods
and preserves at: the Country Store.

Snacks and lunch also will be
available.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND'
PLASTICS, INC.

• A .

WATERTOWN
• INDUSTRY

Tanning Plus
3hanie Gal1" N E W M E M R R R S Leo

Sculptured Nails
Gel Nails

MEMBERS

10 Suntan Sessions $ 2 9 ° °
Pedicures • Manicures
Body Toning • Waxing:'

Available ' Depot Square Mall. Watertown. CT
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. -8 p.m. * Sat. 12 p.m - 5 p.m.,

274-9277

SALE I
SALE

SALE

A, Shoe• A Nail,.Boutique'

Is Having 1 Super
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!!
We've put all of our

Gloria Vanderbilt and
Selected Jazz Shoes at a, 20'% Savings!!!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
. 'Get Your Holiday Shoes at 20% OFF!

As an, additional BONOS we are offering1 OUT slim
•width. Snake Skin Belts at a savings too great to
pass up! GREAT FOR YOUR HOLIDAY OUTFITS

••. • " FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS • ' '\.f
Bring your Tall of Walk coupon in jour Bargain Booh Mailer

SO HUREY! DO'NT MISS THIS SUPEH SALE!!
437 Watertown Ave. , Waterbury 753-3009

(located directly behind Jose's House' of Charm)

VlSl/MC HOURS: M.T.W 10-6; T h * FiL 10-8; Sat. 10-6

NOW OPEN

• / ]MILLICAN'&
SEND-A-GIFT

Depot: Square Mall. Watertown
Phone Orders: 274-888,1
Featuring New Gilt Ideas

• Unique Plush, Animals Delivered
in a Gift Box with. Balloons and Candy

• Custom Designed Giil Baskets
^ • Balloon, Bouquets
• : \ . 'Houis: Mon.-Sal. 10 to 8-
.' "•-• '• Sun. 9 to 4

^ Free Parking

COUPON

s2.00
OFF

AMY SEND-A
GIFT PACKAGE
•WITH 'THIS COUPON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . » . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , - i . . .•,p0WB:1. runner and'certainly 'has to; • couise-'in"Berlin. James Burke of

'.be an All-Erickson'League-'selec- •' Xavfer High won; the event "in the
-' lion, ftpgg, a-Wblcdtt -product; is>- time "of .5:04. Cortese finished "at

S P E A K I N G ' '• '£SF^' •=•"" ' I ^ B an oustonding two-way player'who., 16:00!, whileGyurickso finished.at.-
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K excels in basketball and baseball as 16:1.0.4.- ' •

l̂ ^^^Si well." . - ,. ;...:.-•
S P O R T S ' : ^KWWd '• ".XongratUIatiooStotbel986»
W B ^fa^l ft I W i l ? W T # h " football'team. • ; ' •' '

Bv Bob Palmer11 • ' ' ^^UKSSBEM; ' • • ' •' 'Tlie'Watertown Lions Clubr nas

' ! ' ' . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • K 1 . 1 _ 'CUFF 'NOTES ::'A: special . announced 57 'turkeys were won by
• • 'meeting ofthelfcter-Oak Gold Cir- participants 'in the club's annual'

cle of Sports will 'be held Monday Turkey Shoots, held Nov.'2 and 9
. ; . , . . .,........................,. evening at 7:30 p. m. at the Oakville a! Gustafson's Farm off Linkfield
. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yp^y The location of the annual Road

I had the pleasure of spending School football team clinched a Awards Dinners will be selected
some time on the Cornell Unner- share of the Ralph Enckson Con- ^n d also the upcoming Jai-Alai trip The club will begin selling
sitj campus in Ithaca NY last ference with an impressive 20 0 scheduled for Fnda}, Dec 5 at Christmas trees and wreaths in
week while covering the "tale- win over Hotchkiss at Rockefeller Bridgeport It was nice to hear front of the Watertown Plaza Mam
Cornell football gamr One ot the Field last Saturday from classmate Barb Adams and Street the first two weekends in
Waierbun Republican Americans oldtime baseball fen Fred Fourmer December
ace reporters GregChilson would Taft was tht defending champion of the Winsted Fourniers Dave The shoots and tree sales are dub
ne\er know his old haunts having went last season undefeated Cortese and Eric Gvuncsko of fundraisers and ' represent a great

Greg who covers the Mate Wayne Michalka, Chris Harris, Watertown competed in the CIAC start for the clubs service projects
political scene for the Waterburv ind Darren Bragg each had TDs for Cross Country Open held at for the year said Dan Uitti of the
papers used to roam the fields,ugh T a t t Michalka is the Big Red s Timberlin Park's 5 000 meter club
above the waters of old Cavuga
barefooted (so he sa\s) ' -

Coach John Small Has Made A
education, va lues . Cons t ruc t ion is . . , • • • • • • '•' '
-rampant on, the Cornell campus.'.: - ^ i ' / 1 ' g~l' . • • #• '*•' rwi ' /*> ^Hf ^™f r f i

Of Successful Taft C-C Teams
struct ion and will be far and. away ' ' • • . • ...
the best pressbox in the Ivy League. •• • , By Kim .Harmon . were we :cou Id see mountains of • finished last. In less than, a year he
It will even have an elevator ' ' ' John •Small was a graduate ,stu- clouds.going, 50.000 feet into- the went from almost nothing to the

Cornell has its 'best football temi ' d e n t f Trale-University m 195a sky." . . . . ••. • ' best." '" ' '
since the 1971 Co-Ivy -League s e v c ™ y c a r s a f i e r «g™ng ™. ™°™ ; Some people may say the kids arc • . Maybe it's• the way coach Small
championship year, one featuring W a r I!" w h e n h c l o u n d h:ls" fiinds a b n overzealous when braving tor- approaches Ae sport that could lead

. the great Ed 'Marina ID. one of the running short, an occurrence Jhat tuous conditions, but Mr. Small .someone like Parker Mills from
greatest, college runners in (he t«i*ed him in.'o the real, world to -understands his kids.. . obscurity to greatness,
history of the game. • find a job. _ • -'They're ..proud of 'running in, the • Taft has a' very hilly, two-loop:..

The*early pick, here is that Pern- A n agency told hum_to visit The ' rain," he said...""When they>e'ask- 2.735-mile coarse. "And when the
sylvan ia 'will bear Cornell .two "Talt.-Schooi.-Paul Cruikshahk.. the -ed to do something tough, and-they runners practice, it's at top speed,
weeks' from Saturday at Cornell's h e a t l m a s t c r i n JulY o l ,.1951- h : i re t i respond, .they feel proud." • "By training runners 'hard: on a
home lleld-because the Quakers lh l ! i Bowdoin College graduate and One of his top athletes through hilly track,."'" he said, "they will "be

, have a better offense and can match • "1C rcsl" as" t n c y sa-v- 1S m':SlorY-'' the decades was one-Parker Mills. • able to cope with -the hilly tracks,
the Bla Red on defense." the -latter ' ' I n l l i e w a : r hc t i a d sPem h l s - t i m e a member of Tail's Class of 1,960. and do-well-on the flat land."
playing a big part in Cornell's as an Artillery Forward Observer. " a fellow who responded to a tough '• .Or maybe, it's his philosophy:
undefeated Ivy League season picking :iu ft he targets and radioing/ situation. In one season hc was '• "Work* •with them, believe in

' .. • / ~ .. •• ' Kac!; to the commanders. After .undefeated:- . ' - . " them, challenge them,, and love
WATERTOWN PLAYS its linal i'lghfmg through France, he-was "Hc stands out in my'mind." Mr. them," he said... "

home game of its most successful a m o " g th""'se iraineti /or the inva- „ Small said, -because, the year The combination of logic' and
season when, it hosts Crusbv Satur- s i o n f l l i a P a n - reacni"g t n c P° l n l of . before .he went into a' race and • faith in his team members has led
dav at 1 10 p m * ' cmoaiia'ion the dav before the \ '

WatenownhasiMateinusovn Bomb leveled Hiroshima - ,
h a n d , T h e formula to the sUte , U p u n t i l then hi s.ncl it (the AflU I fllS OtlP C t
c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e a n d [ h e f'"" b) VMS t he luck i e s t t h i n g that s • • *^LtlU ± fUS \JIIV
Naugdtuck ValleC LcjgLe chani ^uhippened to me j }f
p i o n s h i p o u t r m h t for the first t m e Upnn r e j c h m g T h e T J H School ISfl I
is to Uep vun~nm° he bej.m teadiing German and did

Th,j Saturday h W more thun ^ ' t " " ' h t ' u n n ^ ^ B} Mm Harmon sport thev could do
hev L n h t ,h- '" Ihc classrtom that has turned ^oss counts team lost its first season That in some *av unild

S S i . i o l u L l i t more than a few heucs mam ot m e e ! «f'he «ason to Choate cap be annbuied to rheir oN season
lalent to match up to a POAU like , , . , ; tain Rob Benjamins convictions dihacntc as veil as to some wHI
Wdtertwn It could be a40 0 game J ^ ^ / r r o s s countn trll about the teams prospects seemed tuned letters from Mr Small
o r inio^ianfmtrhinoihpvnnrt to be right on the mark I write to eve rv one oi them and

Then the Indians w,11 ha\e a l!1 - y v e ^ r s ™ ̂ ^ , ' sp01J Unfortunatel\ tor the 1S-%edr old tell them to set their distance work
weekandahalfoffbctorcthetrad) ; ™ ' " t ̂  ' ^ Atlanta Ga name the team shai- in hc sa*f
ttonal Thanksgn ,ng Das ,am « ; ^ J " j ^ t e r c d his pessimistic thoughts into Th.n he worked them on Tait s
tl7^lTZT,,LX7of^ ' aS« non^al K 5 hTs f5 a million jagged pieces And o. hili> mo loop 2 735 mile course
could give them a v^e bit of trou , c o u r S L he did his own pan as well Most of the other tracks in the
ble because ot its two fast bacVfield ^ *s °. ? „ ; , ! ̂ r c S c S u r ^ t h e BlS R e d l o s t i t s flTst F o u f l d e r s L e ^ u e d r e 5 k'lometers
men-Da\e Hollidav and Pete , r ' " d s of 774 meet of the season But one meet ' We have a\erv hillv %cr> tast
m n ' h k e ^ e r m d 0 1 1 1 0 ^ 5 ^ 0 0 3 ' 1 Although hspropensuv for «.n cloesnt constitute a vvhole>ear In course Mr Small said 'There's

A i n h e r e and the fnhc ,s , n 1 ^ mfght L e manifested tact the season-as far as Taft was long doun-h.li sweeps When the
fm Zc\L it 1,' somwlut in the other sports hed conce rned-had n t even begun course is dr} and it usually is

" ichcd ,t was cross-colmtrv that Eleven meeLs later Tart is 11 I and because the dramage here is very
benefited fn m his desire and o n t h e v e r = e ot a ̂ o o d s h o v v i n g m g°»d the times are really fast

Watertown had no trouble dispos ^ " " " L the New England Class V meet The course record is 13 13
ing of Kenned) iastMondav but the An iniuspicious start >es but a You need a pre(t> good pace
52-0wmma\ becosth asacerun Wav back when if >ou re a convincing finish sense the coach said 'You have
nirg back Mark DeFeo suffered dr teacher jou coach. Mr Small I thought we would be average to have a aood clock in jour head
lnjun that mav have ended his-high said I coached soccer football, said Mr Benjamin 'We ' tarted off The runners apparent!) do Even
school career and wrestling Those sports I didn t with a good cort, and got a kit of while losing the opening meet to

Mark went down on the sideline^ know am thing about ' help liom walk ons Team unity Choate their work payed off with
and was taken to the hospital for x But cross-country he said, was helped us more this \ear than last an II 1 regular season Taft was 9-1
ra\s It is not known if he will be something I grew to love as I went Mr Benjamin has an understan- in 1985
back for the Thanksgrvmg Dav along It was probably real casj to ding ol the sport and his teammates Winning 11 meeLs in a row wasnt
S a m e love the sport since in his first s\\ said coach John Small, and has the as easv as it sounds Some ot the

I am \ery disturbed by Mark's seasons Taft was 35-7 Two years necessary leadership qualities A runners, as well as their captain
mjurv said coach Bill Gargano It later the bovs would start a fi\ejear team with many young members Benjamin spent some time out
could be the end of a very sue string—52 meets—of unbeaten needs leadership " with an injury
cessful season for him and that seasons Only 17 teens signed up for cross- Still—11 uctones in a row
would be a shame 'if vou love doing something countrv last season, a number that When a team suddenly has to

Before the injury DeFeo had that's important to the lives of could easilj foster doubtful face the loss of S( me of its runners
scampered for a 25-yard touchdov, n others, he said "what more could thoughts in anyone s mind But Mr Small said, its a basis of great
run and had been a great runner all \ou ask ' ' when the season opened there were improvement when they respond to
season long How important can cross country 40 teens there in running shoes and the loss '

A wm for Watertown Saturday be to a bunch ot kids you ask? shorts, oozing a spirit of dedication And several of the kids have
gives them at least a tie for the NVL Consider this When Hurricane not afraid to run in all kids of never run competitively before Mr
tide with Naugatuck having the on- Gloria blasted the East Coast last weather (last season the kids were Small added Those are the kids he
ly chance to gam a share of the fall it took a directive from the ready to run a few laps through sends to his assistant coach, Steve
championship For that to happen, headmaster to keep the boys from Hurricane Gloria), prepared to Palmer, who brings them'along
Watertown would have to lose to going out onto the track for a few bring Taft anodier successful run- gradually by first doing climbs
either Crosby or Tornngton and laps That was the only practice nmg season running distance—one loop and
Naugatuck will have to beat An- coach Small remembers any of his 'This is the biggest team I \ e ever then two loops around the Taft
sonia in their big matchup Turkey teams missing (had, said coach Small, now in his track—and finall) entrance into
morning ' We've practiced in snow, rain, 29th year "Biggest job then was to regular season meets

cold, and even a tornado (in Hart- take the kids, especially the younger Al! of it has payed off for the Taft
Coach Larry Stone's Big Red Taft ford),1' he said ' From where we ones, dnd show them a challenging Big Red

; Squad "
•Po«M,ds\Ncwtowii

•The 'Watertown. Association For
Youth Soccer: 11-and-under boys
'team finished it's.regular season, at

• 6-1-1—second, place in the Nor-
thwest . Division—by" pununeling
Newtown •H-I...

Scoring two.1, goals each for Yfeter-
.town were Jeff Tansley,' Dan Ford,,
and Jason Geise. David Salvietti,
Michael Sharon, Brian Terry, and
•Shawn Bearce each added one goal,
Dav id Salvatore scored, his first goal
of the season

With Sahatore's" goal, all 15
members of the side have scored at
least once Bearce, Tansley; Geise,,
and Tim Dunbar shared the goalten-
ding duties

No information on other Water-
tow n teams or the In-Town
Leagues was reported by press j \
time *

Tradition

Mr. Small to the very pinnacle of
• coaching greatness, a 29-year reign

(except for a couple years) where
Tali was the name in-cross-country,

Now. of course, it's all. over. Mr.
Small...64. with a house in Mystic
and quarters in the Wade House on
campus, is retiring.

""1 never thought of when I would
slop."" he .said, "and it never occured
to me I would."

Don't• worry, hc said, filling in
the ti me won "i ha rd! ly be a problem
at all.

*T"m never bored"--he 'said.
..""The re's a. I! ways so me th i ng • lo tit,».
Some time lo rest, Some time to
quest.,'

No Small Feat
Do mi nation That s a strong

word and one thai apliv describes
the almost kjendarv SULLLSS ot
John Small s cross countr> teams
over tht. past 29 vears

Seven tu ics Talt finished
unbeaten five of [hose in a row.
from 1967 through 1(/7I Four
limes the Big Red lost just onu.
and four man. limes the runners
lost just twice in a vear

Oni\ tw ice did Taft have a los
ing record—in 1965 and 1980
Two more times in 1976 and 197"
the team s record was an e\en 6 6
Twenty five of Mr Small s 29
seasons have been winning ones

It s almost unc.inm

Year
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

Won
3
5
4
8
8
7
4
6

10
10
*9
U
12
10

**10
11
9
6
6

10
10
5
8
9

11
10
6

11

Lost
2
1
2
0
1
1
5
2
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
2
4
6
6
3
3
8
4
3
0
3
4
I

Tot. 229 67
*Won first place in the New

Englands Class "A."
**Won first place in the 5k

Williston Invitational.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LINING 'UP HIS SIGHTS at the Watertown Lions Club's second ses-
sion of its annual Turkey Shoot Nov. 9 is Naugaruck's Tim Curran, center,
while Lions member Bernard Beauchamp. left, watches. Waiting, his turn
at right is Ron Bosticco of Waterbury. (Lions Photo)

Fall Sports Teams Begin
To Wind Up f86 Seasons
The big beast that is the fall high

school sports season is just about
to lumber to a halt. The only thing
really left to do is finish the fool-
ball regular seasons and state
championships.

WHS Football
The Watertown High School foot-

ball team pounded Kennedy Mon-
day afternoon at Municipal
Stadium, 52-0. but Tribe running
back Mark DeFeo also took a bit
of a pounding himself.

DeFeo went down with what ap-
peared to be a. broken collarbone
and was taken to the hospital for x-
rays. According to coach Bill
Gargano Monday morning. DeFeo
has a cracked clavicle.

"it could mean as little as two
weeks and as many as six weeks
(for him to recover}.."" he said. ""The
clavicle isn't cracked all the way
through, which leaves some doubt
as to if he'll be back for the
T'ha nksg iv ing game .""

After Monday's game DeFeo had
rushed for 1.21.9 yards on 133 car-
ries. He scored 12 touchdowns and
one conversion.

The Tribe is 8-1 on. the season
and—with just Crosby and Torr-
ington ahead—appear close to lat-
ching onto the Na.uga.tu.ck. Valley
League title. A win against Crosby

- Blue Seal Feeds
Wild-Bird-Seed & Feeders
Fertilizer - Lawn - Garden

Dog Foods - Purina - Wayne
Scott - Lawn - Products

Fer Mel - Milorganite
Dolomite Lime - Peat Moss
Decorative Bark - Fertilizers

Hay - Straw - Shavings
Bag Balm - Mia pile Syrup

H.S, Coe Co.
45 Freight St.

Waterbury 754-6177

G
"ISCross-Litcs savs:|

The sword of the
Spirit is the word

of God.
Did you know this
weapon is for your
personal benefit?

Chainsaw Sharpening
Files ,*.! Bars

C&C SHARPENING
151 Hickory Lane

Bethlehem, CT
Clyde O'Bar .266-5963
3ar & Chains
Chain Oil Mix Helmets
Hours: Mauls
Mom. thru Firi, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

clinches at least a. tie (with
Naugatuck) for the crown.

A state championship game is
waiting in the wings, likely with
undefeated Platt of Meriden, once
the regular season is over.

Monday's game had been
postponed from, Saturday due to a
wet field and sloppy conditions at
the stadium..

Taft Football
The 'Taft Big Red earned a share

of the Erickson Conference cham-
pionship with Kent by shutting out
Hotchkiss 20-0 Saturday.

Both Taft and Kent ended, the

conference season with. 5-1. •records...
Taft was 6-2 overall.

Wayne Michalka' scored the first
touchdown on a 12-yard run. in the
second period. Chris Harris added
a three-yard TD ran in the same
quarter.

Dave Hinman tossed, a. 2,4-yard
touchdown pass to Darren Bragg in
the third, period to close out the
scoring.

The Taft defense, led by Bragg,
held Hotchkiss to less than 100
yards total offense.

WHS Cross-Country
Dave Cortese, used to Finishing

behind teammate Eric Gyrucsko all
season long, took 2,8th place in the
State Open cross-country meet at
Timber!in Park, Berlin.

Cortese's time was 16:00.8 for the
5,000-meter course, less than 10
seconds ahead of, yes, Gyuricsko,
who finished at 16:10.4 in 37th.

Michele Kerachsky, the only girl
on the Watertown High School
cross-country team, finished 26th
in the girls' race at 15:44.9,. The
girls" course was 4,,il000-m,eters.

WHS Soccer
The Watertown High School boys

soccer team,, which all season had
been battering the new city teams,
in the Naugatuck Valley League,
faced perhaps its toughest opponent,
of the year—Avon—in the first
round of the CIAC Class ."M" tour-
nament and lost, 3-0. Nov.. 4.

Connie Hardwick played a strong
game in goal despite the loss, mak-
ing 18 saves for the Indians, who
ended their season, at 1,0-6-1.

Taft Soccer
The Taft and Kingswood girls

.soccer teams battled to a 2-2 tie last
week, with Molly Sellner and Sara
Coan scoring for the Big Red.

The tie put the girls" record at

Color • Cuts
Frosting
Perms

MICHELLE"
LORI
GLORIA

MALE
IMAGE
685 Main, Street

Watertown

274-4143
ask for Gloria
MANICURES

!S6.,00'
"Spectrum 10"

' Gel Nails
•"Back Scratchex"

Nail Tips
HOURS: 9:30-6:00 • Tues:-Fri

9:30-5:00 Sat.
MEM ' WOMEN » CHILDREN-!

BRANCH BROOK
CAMPGROUND & TRAILER SALES

Fully Stocked RY Store

, New and B j
S Used, by Jayco

Non-Toxic Antifreeze for Pools, Campers
Special reg. S5.95

Hours: Mon. 9-5
T'oes,.,,, Wed., Thy re. &

Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4, Sun... 10-1

PROPANE GAS
-Across From Black Rock State Park-

435 Watertown B.d., Hte. 6. Thomoston. CT 06787 • (203) 283-8144:

We own and operate our own •equipment
— . — We are not agents! C A D .
Tl'lpS IO • rr'U'Ii A
New England FREE
N.Y., Nil, . , ^ ^H^^^^T^?P ' ^ | E S T I I M I A T E

PA, r'^.ev . - * i£Hi

'Waterbury
757-8070

AH Moving Hates
An Hot fflo1 Sams
Waiovife
CniBjransoB

WEEKLY TRIPS TO'

FLORIDA
Mtmim STOMCE wAmmt Hotmo1

WE OWN1 .* N 0 OPERATE 0 U fl EO'UtPMIENT

OYERSD' fE l .RS OFSERYiCE

MOVING & STORAGE
TONYMMMND. PRESIDENT

Th) WgiM M M 51«y Dallif l i n n hi World

Dan bury
797-0567

New M ilford
354-1050

Torrington
482-8508

INC Florida
(305)524-4244

CO-CAPTAIN OF THE JUNIOR VARSITY soccer team at St.
Margarel's-McTernan School this past season was Watertown's Tracy Fcli-
ciani, left, shown with her coach, Gail Ann Combs of Oakville. A soc-
cer player since sixth grade, Miss Ffelicijni, a sophomore, also has played
basketball, softball, and tennis. She scored 15 goals, six assists, and'
had 55 shots in 11 matches. (Ryan Photo)

11-1-2, with, 76 goals scored, and on-
ly eight scored against them... Tonia
McCurdy made eight: saves in net.

The Taft boys soccer team earn-
ed only its second win of the season

Hopkins team, 3-2 at the school's
New Haven campus.

Mike Birnbau.ni, Omer Jilani,
and David Busby scored, for the
winners, who were 2-10-3 after the

last week after beating a. strong victor)'. Hopkins fell to 10-4.

Sacred Heart High School
142 South Elm Street, Waterbury

Entrance Exam
Saturday,

November 15, 1986
8:30'A.M.. .

Established 1922

No Pre-registration Required,
$10.00 Fee Paument Exam, Day.

To the Voters in
the 76th District,

/ wish to express my appreciation for
your support. I will make every effort to
represent your needs and concerns in the
General Assembly,

Thank you,

Paid for by Hie Cum milter In Elect Marie Galbraith, D. LaFremiere, Treasurer

i Nl o w wil h Tw o- Sh o t Sol es G u a-
ranteed to ou t A e a r t h e u DD e r s
or you gel a
new pair free

•The Ultimate
in Comfort
& Durability

• In Black
(K547I or
Brown IK54BI

Now •

$49.99
(Reg. S64.99)

406 Watertown Ave., Wtby. 755-8683
M-T-W 9:30' - 5:30

Th. •- Fr. 9:30' - 8:30
Sat. 9:00' - 4:00

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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N n •„ n i i where 16 New York college teams nis team her junior and senior years. Ryder Runner-Up rompe,ed • • t h e r e .
Miss Ryder, a sophomore at

Hamilton College, Clinton, NX,,
was named captain of the Ham.il.ton
tennis team for 1987. She was the
captain of The Tail School, girls ten-

Nina Ryder, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. • William Ryder, Watertown,
finished runner-up, in the finals of
the New York State Tennis Tourna-
ment in Syracuse, N.Y. recently,

Another example of the value, of
silence: A good yawn is more
effective than a caustic remark.

Williamsons Temp-O-Miatic
Oil-Fired Furnace

A. quality furnace, competitively priced
The Williamson Temp-O-Matic Oil Furnace Is equipped
with a highly efficient flame retention burner and a space-
age Pyroiite combustion chamber. Its styling and engineer-
ing provide appliance type compactness, The Temp-O-Matic
perm Its the simple addition of cent iral cooling, humidiflca-
tion and electronic air cleaning at the time of Installation
or at a later date.

CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK
DONE ON PREMISES,

Plumbing - Heating - Electrical -
Air Conditioning - Water Systems -
Sheet Metal Work - Solar Systems

Financing Available

'"II SERVICE WHAT WE SEE"

Washington Id., Wood bury

SETTANI
263-2140 L

WILLIAMSON

(SMMJ1HC9 IMO

C 'Tina 'msmon Co . Cmcnuik. Qhn

Houseplant Talk

Judy Becker, Salisbury, will pre-
• sent, slides on, houseplants at the
meeting today (Thursday) of the
Watertown Garden Club.

The meeting will be held at 11:30
a.m. in the Friends Gallery meeting
room of the Watertown. Library, 470
Main, St.. The program itself will
begin at 1 p.m. Hostesses, will be
Miss Mildred Brown and Mrs.
Robert Wookey.

Miss Becker is a member of the
American Orchid Society, the
American Begonia Society, the
American Gloxinia arnd Gesneriad
Society, the Epiphyllus Society; and
the Indoor Gardening Society.

5-Week. Family Forom

The Family Intervention Center
is sponsoring a five-week Family
Forum for relatives and friends of
problem drinkers beginning Wed-
nesday, Nov.. 19. at 7 p.m. al the
center's office at 232 North Elm
St.. Waterbury.

• The pu rpose of the Family Forum
will be to help people who are in-
volved with and concerned about
someone who is abusing alcohol
and/or other drugs.

Showcase of Homes
&•:.-

J

O4KMLLE—? nn rjndi. * BRS. I c.u gar . !md\ tunuh
neighborhood, nunei liruncing avnljhlc -Vking SI 10.000
Call Pat Kcpaiuli^

OAKVILLE—Lmdj fi rm coloni.il. 3 BRS. LR. FDR. Km.
dine to (own dr &. suhonls. 4\Lins SI29.000. Cull a Scttuni
Rep.

V »t

Kepjrutis

. ? r '*"dl L O mP l e l clv runmlcled. 3
. kit jpprtu 2 acres <\skm» SM5 900 CJII Pal

ifi

TERRY VILLE— 1 \ r colonial, 3 l« BRS. DR. ceramic II on is
in kit. baths & fo\cr. Asking SI76.900 Call Pat Kcparmis

WATERTOWN—Oversized cape, poss. 4 BRS. LR w/FP, 2
full baths, 2 car garage, office w/sky lights/separate entrance.
Many extras, beautiful home to live in and run a business for
the right buyer. Asking. SI79,000'. Call Cathy Pater.

SETTANS

WATERTOWN—Custom built colonial on 3/4 acre, LR, DR,
FR w/FP. 3 BRS, 2 car attached gar, minutes from RT 8. Ask-
ing JI97,90lO. Call a Settani Rep.

Call. Us At The Number Nearest You:
ASSOCIATES
REAL=ESTATE

Watertown
"274-5431
Middlebury
758-1788

A Full Service Real Estate Company

Bridgeport
335-1289
Cheshire

27I-3&54

Southbury
264-6665
Waterbury
753-9000

Naugatuck
' 723-4401

Dan bury
797-0315

Anyone Interested in attending
the forum, or learning more about
the program, should call 753-2153.

Duplicate Bridge

The following; are: the scores from
the Nov., 4 session, of the Duplicate
Bridge Club: North-South—
Carmela Marcella and Helen Hor-
bachuk, 5914, Elizabeth Morgan

• and Helen, Walker, 5 4 » , and Myr-
tle Tonkin and Dolores Kiley, 48 V4;
East-West—Maureen Finnegan and
Emily Tignor, 59, Richard, and Rita
Dumschat, 51, and May Homick
and Margaret Butler, 48.

Games are played Tuesdays, at
7:30 p.m.. at the Oakville Branch
Library, 55 Davis St., and spon-
sored by the Parks and. Recreation
Department, Call .274-1634 for
more information.

• Look, for fabrics which
can be worn com. foil ably in.
n "'variety of tempera lures.
Lightweight wools .for exam-
ple, "breathe" — evaporating
moisture from the skin — are
d u r a b I e a nd soil - resi sta n t..
Wools such as worsteds and
gaba rd i n es a re fea t h er- soft
and unlined. which means
they can be worn almost all
year round.

• Spend, the biggest, por-
tion of your fashion dollar on
clothing made of durable nai-
ural fibers in classic cuts.
Don't economize when it
conies to n basic black wool.,
linen or cotton skirl... which
can be worn for years.

• A few dollars spent on
an accessory that can take a
garment from spring1 to fall is
cert a i n IV a good i n ves I m e n t.
Switch from open toed shoes
in oil used pumps and a silk,
scarf and that lightweight
wool dress vim wore in spring
nil.II have a great seasonal,
look.

:' ' CASH
We will pay a top price for

your house.
— "Any Condition —

Confidential Service

.. Our 18th Year!

Call: Fred Reyfaer'
754-4178 Anytime

f f ™

« Willow St.
Waterbury

Prompt,
Professional

Results. •
Buying or selling

a home?
Talk with ^ •

Gail. Lascko

REALTY WORLD

lETUNI
JtSSOGURS
1197 MainStreeK

Watertown

274-5431
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\

Servicemen's
Corner

daughter ofNatalie Ma re hand
Mr and Mrs Robert March and.
Heath Stieet. Oak\illc. has enlisted
in (he U S. \\r Force \ 1986
giaduale ol Waterloo n Hich

School, she has selected a position
in the medical service career field.

She departed for basic training
Oct. '15. After completing six weeks
of basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, near San Antonio.
Texas, she is scheduled to receive
technical training for which
transferable college credit will be
gained.

Army National Guard.. Pvt.
Robert C, Lewis, son of Gail J.
Lewis, Bethlehem,.has graduated
from the U.S. Army Ordnance
Center and School's track vehicle
repairer course at Aberdeen Prov-
ing, Ground, Md.

The course included trou-
bleshooting, repair, replacing, ad-
justing, and maintaining the'
mechanical, electrical, air, and

hydraulic systems, plus other ma-
jor components and assemblies of
wheeled and, tracked vehicles.

Instruction also was given on, the
performance and, maintenance
operations in a field environment..

His wife, Pattie. is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.. Gene Parks. Ken-
sington. Pvi. Lewis is a 1984
graduate of Berlin. High School.

<-i

HOMES
WATERTOWN
3701 Oak Drive

Ice Skating Time Change

The Parks 'and Recreation
Department's weekly Indoor Ice
Skating Program-held at the Taft
•School's .Mays Rink, Guernsey town
Road, will, change its meeting, time
to 8:30' to 9:30 p.m., rather than
keep the 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. slot as
was the original time.

WATERTOWN

97 Oak Drive1

i So round yourself wiih turn furl, warmth and thiirm in this excep-
lioniil 8 room Colonial. 4 Urge hnns.. 2": bjths. lormal DR & LR.
k i tc hen w illh dinclic. F R u / h c J 1111 J to r 11 re p I ace. Beau t i, fu 11 y la nd-
•.e;ipcd lull, town utilities.,close In major highways. $219,900

WfLLWM R41/EIS
=RE,AL ES1ATEC

] 6 Sherman Hill Wondhmrv P T

1 in civ raised ranch located in oulMundinji Wjtcruiun urea. Evccllcnt
in i us I me 110II hcuulifully ma in mined 3 hcdnninis. 2"': baths. Ittr-
ni;il In ing mom and dining room wiih slider-, lo deck. Family room
« nil eitniLT fireplace. 2-or garjj;e Landscaped lol opens to open
space wiHidlljnd. Owners transferred. $188,50(1.

m.u/m
REAL ESTATE

16 Sherman Mill, Woodbun.'CT 06798 203i263 0200

sfcflS.;!ifl3J2'i4j!iHUniJJi
\\ ATERTOWN

Cnpi 'S 109,900
CUTE .is a Buili 10! Sparkling 2-3 lied mi Cape lenlurcs eul-in kn-
I'liL'ii. linclK In on., din 1111. IT family mi . lull hath. I car garage
All sitiijlul on j nell iliamliiined I eneed in yard wi'maluie l a v , &
hushes

MLS
s

N(HtMA N LTD. HEAL ESTATE ZT447K
1269 Main Si.. Walertown or 756-8915

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABL
CALL

274-6721
WATERTOWN WATERTOWN

REALTY WORLD,

2 Homes on Lai^ge Lot
I.si House—3 Bodmu.. kitchen Wapplianecs. Living Ruom tt/wood slove.
new balm,. I car garage.
2nd House— 2 Bralirnis., Living Room. Kitchen, above ground pnol. rents
fur S400 per iiuinth.
Bolh for SI54.,,900.

YANKEE REALTY

_ _ _ REALTY WORLD,

SEYIANI
ASSOCIATES
«.£>* Z_ Ti r ESTA T£-

Call Us At The Number
Nearest You

Watenown
274-54,3!

Middlebury
758-1788

Southbury
2M-M65

597-0737
ToU Free

MIS-
Evenings - 274-0569 or 738-0016,

Danbuiy Bridgeport Naugatuck
797-0315 335-1289 723-1414
Cheshire Waterbuiy Woodbury
271-3954 • 753-9000 266-4.803

HOMES NEKDED — FREE .MARKET ANALYSIS
Everything we touch turns to SOLD *

K\kLL> RANCH $ 179,000
3 BEDRftlS—rare I)1 do jou find i|iulit) construct inn as is evident,
in this i mi mumble hiinie Lmel) In ing niiini with PP. large pic-
ture uindnu. dining nn . new countrj Lil includes dishwasher,
range, re 1 r ig , in i e rt i» a \ e 11 Ic L I IU n I e r I n p s fain i ly room w i th ad-
dinnnal FP also featuring lh baths, >ill iiisioni, made drapes, cur-
ia ins and shades. 2 air tiinJilioners washer/dryer, new furnace,,

jge. bcjulitull) landstjpcd lui

¥ J&ak
• ra- 987 M a i n S t.. Wa I ert o wn

274-9661

(0

]MIDDLEBURY-\'er) nice starter or retirement home in move-in
Londitiop Super lit , separate dining jrea Remodeled thru-out All
furniture, window Ireatments &. appliances stay $134,900 Betty
Ann Bromlev cues 274-4527

MIDDLEBURY SOUTHBURY
758-1733 264-2880

EHO Merrill Lynch

1800's Colonial nejr Tjfl School his 4 Bcdrms, 2 halhs New kit u'sunlit
hrcjLfjit rm jdjoim pjnellod FR « ffpl Charming DR featura baj window
jnd built-in hulth. Bonus mom wffpl. wet bar anil separate entrance 3 hi)
barn n'hcaleJ loft Parklikc +t acrr wlting $221,000 Ask for Shall

R00T&
KI-ALE-STATH

756-7258 266-0145

WATERTOWN—Spacious colonial cape, LR. FDR. custom
kit , 3 BRS, 2 car attached gar., located in a great
neighborhood. Asking $199,500 Call Gail Lascko.

Serving 13 ami towns
HOMES HEEDED — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Everything we touch turns to SOLD'

SETIANi
ASSOCIATES

WATERTOWN « E / i ^ = f 5 T > i 7 F WATERBURY
274-5431 REALTY W O R L D - 753-9000' _

amis
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n.*

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY I!
ALL CLASSIFIED MOST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.!
Tuesday noon-is the deadline for classified advertising.)
Rates: $2.50 minimnm, charge for the irst 12 words,,, plus!
$.45 'per line for 'each additional line 'beyond the minimum'
(approx. four words per line). In addition to Town'Times,'
all classifieds are carried in, the Water-Oak Shoppers'.
Guide at no additional charge. ' '

1. SERVICES OFFERED

E M U ' S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing.
Guaranteed, workmanship.

HARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professionally.,
Quick,, clean, efficient, service.
729-0160'or 573-1255.

I WILL DO your'WALLPAPER-
ING and exterior and interior pain-
ting. Excellent references,.. Call Bob
Perkins, 274-2990.

PAINTING: Int.-ext. painting.
Free estimates. Quality work. Ex-
cellent references. All work
guaranteed. Ray Lawlor, 274-228,3
or 274-2225.

HOMEOWNERS
General home repairs & im-
provements. Mainly carpentry. In-
terior or exterior. No job too small.
Prompt sen1 ice at reasonable rates.
Quality workmanship. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
References available. Call William,
M. Cooke, 263-5400.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS.Wash-
ers, dryers, electric stoves &
refrigerators. Call 274-6319,.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Attics &
garages cleaned. Trash, removal,-
turn. & appliances, etc... Call Bob,
274-5625' or 274-4889,., '

SEPTIC TANKS ' CLEANED.
Herb Shaw Sanitation Service, "the
service professional. Call
274-8228, any time.

HOME, REPAIRS, remodeling,
additions. For free estimate call Bill
Clock, 274-2859,.

CUSTOM-MADE
CANVAS AWNINGS

Residential & commercial, at
Watertown, Upholstery Canvas &
Awning, Rt. 6, Thomaston Rd ,.
Watertown. Call 274-9671.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, letters, term, papers,
manuscripts, mailing lists,
repetitive letters, tapes transcribed.
Notary P u b l i c Woodbury
Secretarial Services. 263-2279,. _

PICK-UP FOR, HIRE, Attics,
garages, yards cleaned,. Reasonable
rates. Call Robert, 274-6517.

20 YEARS in' alterations &
custom-made clothes for men, &
women. Call Martha after 3 p.m.
274-6032.

MUSIC FOR ALL occasions. A!
Cote and, the Vagabonds. 274-3073
or 274-3369.

BOG GROOMING. Reasonable
rates. Late afternoon & evening ap-
pointments. Call 274-7154.

BETH'S IRONING SERVICE.
Reliable, and reasonable.
References. 274-2492.

A-PERFECTION • Appl i ance
Repair. Good service can't be rush-
ed, so give it The Perfection
Touch. Call 274-3670'. .

T & B PAINTING &'
Maintenance. Inside-outside your
home. Chimneys tarred, gutters
cleaned. 274-4578.i

SNOWPLOWING.' 'Seasonable,'
dependable. Call for estimate,
274-1732. . • •

GUTTER, CLEANING. Have
your gutter's cleaned & screened,
with the best aluminum screening.
Fast, professional sen'ices. Call
735-4285 after 5 p.m.

' ' WEDDING PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

' Experienced photographer now
book i ng for 1987."' Prest ige
Photography, 274-4411.

WORLD' WIDE CLEANING.
Quality residential & commercial
cleaning. We also do windows &
walls. Our low prices will sweep
yoi» away. 274-0794.

C & V PAINT SERVICE. In-
terior & exterior, residential &
commercial. Exc, Refs. Call
274-2200 or 274-4465.

PIANO/ORGAN LESSONS, $5
per half"hour. Call The Rev. Mr.
Landquist/Linda Murno, 274-4848.

SNOW PLOWING. Reasonable
and. reliable. 274-551.0...

SNOWPLOWING, residiential.
Reasonable rates. Call 755-7956,

HAVE YOUR MASONRY work
done before winter. All types of
masonry—brick-ftagstone-block-
patios-retaining walls-stonework,..
Call Robert, Ma.ri.nl, 5734668.

•2. FOR SALE ' •

THE FABRIC BARN. Remnants,
trim. Open every day until
Christmas, 10-5. Rt. 63, East Mor-
ris, 567-5823.

CARDINAL CRAFT SHOP1,
Country crafts for all, ages. Open
7 days, 10-5, until Xmas. Rt. 63,
East, Morris, next to The Fabric
Barn,. 567-5823.

CHRISTMAS. TREES. Tag ear-
ly for best selection,.. Overlook
Greens, 526 Guernsey town Rd.,
Win., '274-5355. Open, Sat. &
Sun., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•BRASS HEADBOARD, fall size;
Bed, frame, Old Singer treadmill
sewing machine; Wooden cabinet;
Metal closet. Call 274-9518 bet-
ween 9 & 11 a.m. or 5 to 7 p.m.

OASIS DEHUMIDIFIER,.$45; '
Kerosun heater, $40; -Maple
telephone chair, $28; B&W TV,
$18. 274-6583.

TOLL SIZE WHITE canopy bed
and matching bureau; Table pads
for dining; room, table; Parlor wood,
stove; Round, 8' picnic table;
Small single gas grill, $20; 5-hght
Colonial dining room chandelier.

•"Asking$25. 274-4657 after 1 p.m.

NO'WAX CROSS COUNTRY
skis (205); 27" Columbia 10-speed
bicycle. 274-8402 after 5' p.m.

LIVING ROOM furniture in, exc.
cond. Two love seats, $250' ea...;
Draperies, custom, made, $200; 70
sq. yds. of carpet, $500; Two drex-
el Heritage barrel chairs, $1.75 ea.
Call after 5 p.m.,- 274-5025.

TOYOSTOVE kerosene heater,
$90':; Double size sofa sleeper,
$100; Dk. bm... vinyl recliner, $45..,
Call 274-3465.

SKIS-Rossignol in exc, cond.
Boots, size 9-Cabcr, in exc. cond.
274-2725.

SNOWBIRD SNOW1LOWER,
2 stage, 22" . New engine.,$250.
274-5075,.

ELAN DVIPULS SKIS, boots &
"poles, size.9 &• 10.' Used, once. Call,
274-7154,,, ask for Gina.

RUDOLPH WURIJfZER piano,
2-yrs-old. Exc. cond. A steal at
$1,000. Call 575-1367.

TWO PR. MEN'S BLACK figure
• skates. Size 5, $5, and size 9, $10.
Call 274-8312.,

CARLIN FURNACE oil burner,
approx. 5 years old. Serviced this

.summer. Asking $100'. Tel.
274-9102. ' . ' ...

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE sofa,
with slip cover, in, good, cond. $50.
Maple antique," dresser, with mir-
ror, $100'. Living room chair,
orange Naugahyde, $20. Call
274-2,724; " ^ ' : : '?

3. HELP WANTED-

NURSIES AJDES-ceitified. Nurses
aides & certified home health aides
needed, for 24 hour cases. All shifts-
available. Highest rates. Shift dif-
ferential. Call Watertown Visiting
Nurses at 274-7351.

NURSES AIDES-certified.. Home
health aides & certified, nurses aides
needed for home health agency... To
be available Monday through Fri-
day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and occa-
sional weekends.. Please contact
Watertown Visiting Nurses at
274-7531.

LOOKING FOR part: time help.
Apply between 2-4 p.m.. Call
274-8124. Sherri Ann's Dinette.

PART TIME TELLERS
American Bank of Connecticut has
permanent, part-time teller posi-
tions available in our Seymour,
M i d d I e b u r y, W o o d b u r y a n d
Waterbury, area offices. Two or
three days per week, plus four hours
on, Saturday.' Salary DOE. Please
call Personnel, Departmenfor send
resume to Two- West Main Street,
Waterbury, Connecticut, 06702.
EOE.-

HELP WANTED* Flexible hours,
5:30-11 p.m..,,, 11-3 p.m.., 9-3 p:. m,,
8 p.m.,-1 a.m.. Starting at $4 per
hour. Burger King, 1250 Main, St.,
Wtn.,, 274-8708.

HOME HELPER NEEDED. In-
cludes cooking, home organization,
help with two children. Room &
board plus salary. No smoking.
Refs. req. Driving. Ellen Hubbard,
(203) 661-3306 between 7 and 91

p.m.

MOTHER'S.HELPER needed for
toddler & infant about 1,2 hours per
week,.. Experience and transporta-
tion are necessary. Call 274-921,8..

HOUSEKEEPER... Mature in-
dividual, reliable. Own transporta-
tion.. Part, time position avail. Call
5-8 p.m., 754-0593. •

PART-TIME coordinator for
home health care program,,
weekends... On call responsibilities
'only. Prior health -care exp. prefer-
red. Inquire at, Watertown Visiting
Nurses, 485 Main St., Watertown,
274-7531.-

HOMEMAKERS. Certified home
health agency has immediate part
time positions available for
qualified applicants. Orientation
provided. Must have own, transpor-
tation,.. For interview contact
Watertown Public Health Nursing
Assn. at 274-7531..

PART TIME SECRETARIES
The Town of Watertown is accep-
ting applications for part: time
minute secretaries. Successful can-
didates will be responsible for
evening meeting attendance recor-
ding, note taking and transcribing
minutes. Rate of pay is $4.69 per
quarter hour of attendance at'
meetings. Applications should be
submitted to the Town Manager's
office, 42,4 Main, Street, Water-
town, CT 06795 by November 26,
1986. EOE. -

HAIR STYLIST wanted,, with
following, to rent a station in a. new
salon. Be your own boss... Call
274-2571.

MACHINE OPERATORS, part-
time and full time openings. Flex- •
ible' hours. Exc. working condi-
tions. Training available. Apply at

"Alves" Precision, 58 Commercial
St. , " Wtn. (Directly behind,
McDonald's on Straits Turnpike).

5. FOR RENT

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS
available. Completely -furnished.
$3QQ/week. Located in, southern
Orlando, minutes from, Disney-
World.. Call 274-0368 or
274-7555.

SMALL OFFICE offering 500 sq.
ft. Pri. lavatory, off-street parking.
Utils, inc. $500'mo. 274-2511.

BARBADOS, one bdrm., ocean-
front villa, with pool. Reasonable.
Brochure available.. K. Kelley,
(203) 756-1460, or write P.O. Box
212, Waterbury, Ct. 0672,0.

PROFESSIONAL office space for
rent. Flexible terms. Inquire at Post
Office Drug Store, 274-8816.

OFFICE SPACE (low traffic). 3
rms. approx,., 450 sq. ft. Private
lav. ,$600 mo. 274-3323. ' •

FIVE-RM. APT,, 2 bdrms,.,, first
floor. Appliances included. Wo
pets.- Rent $525/m,o. w/one mo.
sec. & refs. 274-1558 for appt.
Available Nov., 1.

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
Interested in sub-letting storefront,
space in shopping center, evenings
& weekends to tax preparers. Ex-
isting business tie-in. 274-7735..

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL '
. NEW LUXURY CONDO

."Town house for rent. Best area of
Waterbury. Close to Waterbury
Country Club and private schools.
Minutes-from Exit 18 of 1-84. Two
large bedims..,, walk-in closet, large
deck, off din. mi.,, kitchen, den
••-/opening to lawn, 1 % baths, utili-
ty & storage rooms, - garage.

. Available latter part of this month.
Call 274-2646 or 573-6490.

9. WANTED TO BUY

MATCHING NIGHT STAND
bureau & desk. Preferably in pine.
Must be in, good, condition and,
reasonable. Call 274-4657.

10. LAWN & GARDEN

RESTORE YOUR MEADOW.
Have it bush-hogged mowed. Call
Professional Outdoor Services at
266-7075,..

TOP SOIL, wood-chips, crashed
stone delivered. Call Professional
Outdoor Services at, 266-7075.

CONRAD'S MOWER REPAIR.
Fast, quality service on all brands
of snow blowers, rotary and -riding
mowers,. 2,0' yrs. exp. Used mowers
& riders for sale. Free estimates.

• Pick-up & delivery. 274-9497.

ONLY 19 WEEKS until SPRING
1987. Let LAWN GUYS prep
your lawn mower NOW! Very
reasonable. Call 274-0608.

I I . TAG SALES

GARAGE SALE. Household
items, fura., 'trunks, tools, some
antiques. Nov., 15. 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., 35 Reynolds St., Watertown.

TAG SALE Sat., Nov., 15. 10-1.
Evelyn St., Oakv. Bikes, freezer,
bar stools & more...

GARAGE SALE, rain or shine.
Antique round Oak table w/6
chairs: 7* pool table; Infant & tod-
dler clothing & lots,of Avon. Sat.
&, Sun... 10-6. 1,45 Cape well Ave..
Oakv.

12. -AUTOS . ,

'79 .MUSTANG COBRA, 5.0 liter
eng., AT, PB. PS. factor)' sun
roof, AC, new BF Goodrich tires.
$3800' or best offer. Call 274-7154.

1981 DODGE OMNI", frontwheel
drive. 4 spd.,, good, cond. Exc.
winter car. Asking $1450.
274-9802,.,

1979'MERCURY COLONY Park
wagon. Very nice. Low miles.
274-4111.

16. LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG. Female yellow Lab-
Samoyed mix, 10 weeks old.
Veterans Memorial Park area, of
Watertown,., Call 274-6995 or
274-1252. ,

FOUND in North field Rd. area,,
very friendly Beagle. Call
274-2953.

17. LOOKING 'FOR, A HOME

I 'NEED TO FIND' a home for my
horse.. Would like to share her and
expenses with the right person.
Please call 266-4706 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

THREE- CUTE male puppies.
Mom's a Lab. Pop??? Free. Call
274-2437.

CABPET SALES,
RETAIL

In-store selling with "largest carpet,
chain in. New England." Full or
.part-time. Selling experience
helpful.

CARPET FACTORY
OUTLETS

. • In Windsor
• " Call:

MEL TISHLER
683-4961
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18. FAIRS & BAZAARS

'TABLE SPACE $10 for Christmas
Sale, Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, Dec. 6,10a.tn.-3
p.m. Call 274-4848.

23. NOVENAS

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for
favor received. C.M.F.

A PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy Spirit, you made me
see ever)'thing, and showed me the
way to reach my ideal. You who
gave me the wrong that is done to
me and You, who are in all in-
stances of my life with me. I in this
short dialogue: want to thank, you
for everything and confirm once
more that 1 never want to be
separated from \ou no matter how

<Q v&\ the material desire may be. I
v'it, »nt to be with you, and; my loved

unes in your perpetual glory.
Amen.
Thank, you. for your love towards
me and my loved ones. Persons
must, say this prayer three con-
secutive days without asking your
wish. After the 'third day, wish will
be granted no matter how difficult
it may be. Then promise to publish.
this dialogue as soon as this favor
is granted. A.B..

25. FIREWOOD

SEASONED' FIREWOOD cut.
sp]Undelivered locally for$I 1.5 per
cord' 274-4600.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE •
The Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion of the Town of Watcrtown. Ct...
at a regular meeting held on
November 5. 1986, voted to
approve:
Special Use #63 Victor}' Indepen-
dent Baptist Church to use an ex-
isting building located at #965 Lit-
dutlcld Road for church services..
Zone Change Request by D & I
Properties: to change approximate-
ly 1.3 acres of presently zoned
Restricted Industrial 80 (R-80) to
Residential 10 (R-10) on a. certain
parcel of land situated on the easter-
ly side of Carter Street.
Dated in Walertown. Ct... this 13th
day of November. 1986.'

Judy Wick. Secretary
Planning and Zoning Commission

TT 11-13-86

LEGAL NOTICE
The Watcrtown. Planning and. Zon-
ing Commission, at a regular
meeting held, on November 5, 1986,
approved the site plan of 1 Thomas
Honda lo construct, an addition to
their building at Straits Turnpike,
Waterlown.
Dated in Wale flown.. Ct.,1his 13th
day of November... 1986.

Judy Wick. Secretary
Planning and Zoning Commission

TT IH3-K6

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Nov. 7, 1986

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of JOSEPH D. NICHOLS

The Hon.. Carey R. Geghan, Judge,
'T f the Court of Probate, District of
•4L, Aitertown at. a hearing held on

Nov. 7, 1,986 ordered that, all claims,
must be presented to the fiduciary
on or before Feb. 20; 19:87 or be
barred as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is: .. *

Mary Jane N. Filzpatrick
156 Forest Drive

Newington, 'Ct. 061.11
TT 11-13-86

State of Connecticut:
Court of Probate

District of Waterlown
Nov. 7, 1986

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of DANA JOHN

ZANAVICH
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan, Judge,

' of the Court, of Probate. District of
Walertown at a hearing held on
Nov. 7. 1986 ordered that all claims

must be presented' to the fiduciary
on or before: Feb. 13, 1987 or be bar-
red as bylaw provided.

'Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Mrs. Jean Zanavich
69 Woodruff Ave.

Watertown, Ct. 06795
. 'TT 11-1,3-86

Stele of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Nov. 6, 1986

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JOSEPHINE A. POSA,

a/k/a AURORA JOSEPHINE
POSA
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan, Judge,
of the Court, of Probate, District of
Watertown at a hearing held on
Nov. 6. 1986 ordered that all claims
must be presented to the fiduciary
on or before Feb. 13, 1987 or be bar-
red as by law provided.

Kathleen B.1 Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Dorothy Tozzi
... 49 Woodvtne St.
Oakville. Ct. 06779

TT 11.-1,3-86

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Nov. 6, 1.986

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of WALTER E, BRANDT

The Hon.. Carey R. Geghan. Judge,
of the Court of Probate, District of
Watcrtown at a hearing held on
Nov., 6. 1986 ordered that all claims
must be presented to the fiduciary
on or before Feb. 1,3. 1987 or be bar-
red as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin. Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Walter E. Brandt, Jr.
3.201 North Barker Ave

Waterbury, Ct. 06705
TT *l 1-1,3 -86

'WATERTOWN FIRE
DISTRICT ZONING

BOARD OF APPEALS
DECISION OF VARIANCE

REQUESTED BY THE TOWN
OF WATERTOWN RELATIVE TO
PROPERTY OF" ANNA M.
LORENSEN ON 87 FRENCH,
STREET, WATERTOWN, CON-
NECTICUT, TO PERMIT AP-
PROVAL OF A RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LOT AT SAID
PREMISES WHICH. WOULD
NOT CONFORM TO THE
MINIMUM LOT SIZE RE-
QUIREMENTS IN R-GF ZONE.

Pursuant to public notice duly
published in, the Watertown Town
Times on October 9, 1.986 and Oc-
tober 16, 1.986'. a. public hearing was
catted to order at the office of the
Watertown Fire District, at 7:30
P. M,. • o n Tuesday," October 21 „ 1986
by Zoning Board of Appeals Chair-
man., John Boak.

Present:
- John Boak. C ha inn an

John Halliwell, Reg. Member
Sean C. Butterly, Secretary
Waiter Leinay,- Alt. Member
Heminway 'Merriman, Reg.

Member
Town of Watertown Finance

Director, David, Minnich, appeared,
in support of the petition. Mr. Min-
nich represented the following: _The
Town of Watertown wished to have
the Lorensen property approved of
as a residential, building, lot at the
French Street, premises as said, lot
would not conform to the minimum
lot size requirements. This pro-
cedure was being requested pur-
suant, to Section 48-24 of the Con-
necticut General, Statutes.

The property in. question is
located in an R-GF Zone.

No other person interested in the
Lorensen property appeared at said,
hearing. No written, communica-
tions were, received by the Board.

Based on, a thorough considera-
tion and review, of the evidence
presented at said hearing, the Board
of Appeals finds that the applicant,
has established, a necessary use for
the residential building lot.

The requested, variance is accor-
dingly GRANTED',. In, .this Deci-
sion the Board of Appeals vote is
unanimous. ' -
Date of Decision: Oct., 21, 1986

Date Mailed by Certified. Mail:
•November 10, 1.986

Anna M. Lorensen
87' French Street'

Watertown, Ct. 06795
Date of Publication:
Nov. 13, 1986
Date filed with Town, clerk:
Nov.. 1,3, 1,986
Dated filed, with. District, Commis-
sion: Nov. 13, 1,986

Respectfully submitted, •
Sean C. Butteriy, Secretory

. . Watertown Fire District
Zoning Board, of Appeals

TT 11-13-86

WATERTOWM FIRE DISTRICT
ZONING BOARD GF,APFEALS

DECISION ON 'VARIANCE
REQUESTED BY THE TOWN
OF WATERTOWN RELATIVE TO'
PROPERTY OF DONALD
MARTELL ON FRENCH
STREET, WATERTOWN, CON-
NECTICUT, TO PERMIT AP-
PROVAL OF A, RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LOT AT SAID
PREMISES WHICH WOULD
NOT - CONFORM: TO THE
MINIMUM LOT SIZE RE-
QUIREMENTS IN R-GF ZONE.

Pursuant to public notice duly
published in the Watertown Town
Times on October 9; 1986 and 'Oc-
tober 16, 1986', a public hearing was
called to order at the office of the
Watertown Fire District at 7:30
P.M. on Tuesday, October 21, 1,986
by Zoning, Board of Appeals Chair-
man, John Boak.

Present:.
John Boak, Chairman
John, Halliwell. Reg. Member
Sean C. Butteriy. Secretary
Walter Lemay. Alt. Member .
H c m i n way M e rr t m, a n,, Reg.,

Member
• Town of Watertown Finance
Director. David Minnich, appeared
in, support of the petition.'Mr. Min-
nich, represented the following: The
Town of Watertown wished to have
the Martell property approved of as
a residential building, lot at the
French Street premises,as said lot
would not conform to' the minimum
lot size requirements. This pro-.,
cedurc was being, requested pur-
suant to Section 48-24 of the Con-
necticut General Statutes.

x The property in question is
located in an R-GF. Zone.

No other person interested in, the
Martell property appeared at said
hearing... No written communica-
tions were received by the Board.

Based on a thorough considera-
tion and, review of the evidence
presented at said hearing, the Board,
of Appeals finds that the applicant
.has established a necessary use for
the residential building lot.

The requested variance is accor-
dinging GRANTED: In this Deci-
sion the Board of Appeals vote is
unanimous.
Date of Decision: Oct. 21, 198.6
Date Mailed by Certified Mail:
November 10.-1986

Donald Martell
" 8,3-89 French Street

Watertown, CT. 06795
Date of Publication: Nov. 13, 1986
Date filed with Town .Clerk: Nov.
1,3, 1986
Date filed with District Commis-
sion: Nov. 1,3, 1.986

Respectfully' submitted, .
Sean C. Butteriy, Secretary

Watertown Fire District;
Zoning Board of Appeals

TT 11-13-86

WUEKIOWN FIRE DISTRICT
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS'

DECISION ON VARIANCE
REQUESTED BY THE TOWN
OF WATERTOWN RELATIVE TO1

PROPERTY OF 'ROGER
DEMERS ET AL ON FRENCH
STREET, WATERTOWN, CON-
NECTICUT, TO PERMIT AP-
PROVAL OF A. RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LOT AT SAID
PREMISES WHICH WOULD
NOT CONFORM TO THE
MINIMUM LOT SIZE RE-
QUIREMENTS IN R-GF ZONE,

Pursuant to public notice duly
published in the Watertown Town
Times on October 9, 1986 and, Oc-
tober 16, 1986', a, public hearing was
called, to order at the office of the

Watertown Fire District at. 7:30'
P.M. on Tuesday, October 21, 1986
'by Zoning Board of Appeals Chair-
man, John Boak.

Present:
John Boak, Chairman

• John Halliwell, Reg. Member
Sean C. Butteriy, Secretary
Walter Lemay, Alt. Member

• Heminway Merriman, Reg.
Member

Town of Watertown Finance
Director, David Minnich, appeared
in support: of the petition. Mr. Min-
nich represented the •following: The
Town of Watertown, wished to have
the Roger Demers, et a,l property
approved of as a residential, building
lot at: the French Street premises as
said lot would not conform, to the
minimum lot size requirements,
This procedure was being requested
pursuant, to' Section 48-2,4 of the
Connecticut General, Statutes.

The property in, question is
located in an R-GF Zone.

No other person interested in the
Roger Demers, et al property ap-
peared at said hearing. No written
communications were received by
the Board.-

. Based on a thorough considera-
tion and, review of 'the evidence
presented at said, hearing, the Board,
of Appeals finds that the applicant
has established a necessary use for
the residential building lot.

. The requested variance is accor-
dingly GRANTED. In this Deci-
sion, the Board of Appeals vote is
unanimous.
Date of Decision: Oct. 21, 1986
Date Mailed by Certified Mail:
November 10, 1986

"Roger Demers
99 French Street

Watertown,, Ct. 06795
Date of Publication: Nov. 13, 1986
Date filed with Town Clerk: Nov.
13, 1986
Date filed'with District Commis-
sion: Nov., 13, 1986

Respectfully submitted„
Sean C. Butteriy,, Secretory

Watertown Fire District
Zoning- .Board of Appeals

TT 11-13-86

... TIP TO MOTORISTS
At a railroad crossing,,, a driver

can choose between stopping tor a
m o rn e n t - - o r f o rever.

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS
EARN W I L E YOU LEARN

Comprehensive orientation and training under the direction of Stall
Development Instructor.

• Full time positions available, all shifts
• Every other weekend

• Benefit/No benefit, package wage scale
• Flexible hours to meet your needs

Contact Rita Jamele, RN,, D.N.S. at
VALERIE MANOR

489-1008
F.OE

PLATERS
Large electroplating firm in need of experienced platers for its
parts and continuous strip plating operations. We offer competitive
starting rates commensurate with experience' and an excelleint
group insurance package for you and your family. If you are
qualified, reliable and willing to work,,, we can, use you. Apply in

'person from 8 A.M. to noon or 1 P.M. to 5.P..Mi. at:

SUMMIT CORPORATION of AMERICA.
1430 Waterbury Rd., Thomaston

. ' E.O.E.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
BILLING CLERK

Individual needed to invoice customers according to
specific order/contract irequ.iirenn.ents, This includes
matching and verifying shipment documents, along
with communicating with other departments. Also,'
assist in processing of accounts payable invoices as
well as other duties as required. Excellent benefits in-
cluding 401 (K) Plan. If you are interested in working
with a growing company please send your resume to
the attention'of Robert' P. Parker at:

NORCO, INC.
P O Box 405 Georgetown, Ct 08829

EOE M-F-H-V

Food Bag Inc.
RETIRED???

Full or part-time, cashiers, flexible hours, good starting pay.
Mature and. retired, .people welcome.

" TIME FOR A CAREER CHANGE?
Food Bag convenience stores

are looking for full-time

STORE MANAGERIAL TRAINEES
For Connecticut -

No experience necessary-we will pay you during training. Star-
ting pay $I5,O00-$22,0O0 yearly after training period. Benefits
include major medical, dental plan, profit sharing, paid vaca-
tions and holidays. Must be over 18. We also invite mature
adults to apply. For information and applications, call:

203-8284)333
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m,.-4 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer

I
13 '
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Personnel
(Continued from page 1)

meeting, The tape, featuring high
school seniors Jennifer Kropp and
Michael Dearth as narrators, ex-
plained the various courses and ac-
tivities at the school.

The tope was shown to' parents.
du.ri.ng the Oct. 29 open house at
the school as a. warm-up to their
meeting later with teachers and
administrators.

.Administrators said the open
house went over very well. Janice
Pond said many parents, lingered in
the cafeteria over coffee and snacks
prepared by' the cafeteria staff to
further discuss student studies and
activities.

Dr.. Philip Pelosi, interim, school
superintendent, reported a. new
committee—Title IX Sex Equity
Committee—has been formed this
year, with Judson School Principal
I. Robert, Henry as its coordinator.

The Title IX program in Water
tow n hds as a pnmar\ responsibili
t\ undir h\\ the requirement to en
sure the rights ot all students ind
st ill an prtileeled is outlined
under llie Tille 1 \ recul itinns

\ Title IX reprLsentHive his
been tsublishid tnr u t h sehi nl

The ^n ils ol ihe pr iur j in I IL
— To hi lp ensure i nun hi ISLLI

1L lehiru ind nrki iu einirnnnienl
lor J I I students JIILI personnel e\
isls ' nhin ihe puhhe selimil s\s( in

—To meieisi. the m ueness ot
sehool persiinnel s LnonleilA nl
SL\ hi is in edueition ind to
tkielop niethuds ot ivoidina sex
hi i\ in their \ oik

—To help tesoKe ini edue Hi nil
prnhlems " h u h h I U JIISLFI in
nieelina the ""LquirLminis ol I ille
l \ ind oi stile 1 iv s prohibiting se\
Jiseriiinn it ion

—To ilissLimnjIe eounselinj;
nulerials t_\pl nninj 1 itle IX In Ihe
Sehnol Bund sUH pjreiils ind
Lommunil

— Tn orl with JUid HILL si i l l
\ ilh fLspeit in developing un
awareness lor seketinj nun hi ised
nr non tndition il ippnuehes tn
Ljreer oppurtunities

—Tn idenlih train ma ind in lor
ination needs ot (he st i l l uid plan
in sen nee prnjri ins when ipprnp
n iti

Dr. Pelosi. re polled the stale
Department of Education has
received the application lor the
enclosure and expansion of Polk

Ekmt
discount, our
discounts on.
homeowners
.and auto'
insurance

/ T "

Perhaps you "ire p n 3
more fior Ihoimeownieirs aiind I
11 n.s. u ir a nc .e 'I h a, n y o u 5, h ID U :l d

We'111 .bnin..g you up to d I
on ali available discount In
.cS.ddiitia.ni.. we"IIII give you peir n II
service and Ihe maximum p
lect ion loir yiour piremiiiuirp rj
liars.

C o rni pir e he n s 1 ve c o v e q
competitive pi icing: that's llhp
NGM way Call us today nd
get the tacts.

SCHLEGEL
INSURANCE AGENCY

135 MAIN STREET
OAKVILLE, CONN, 06779

274-2569

Proudly represeinti ng

Xstmoal Grange Mul.ua I.

M I XI M » IIAUPMIIRI "I«••

School, and it has been viewed as
"complete™ by the slate Department.
Facilities Unit.

Several of the Board's committees
reported the schedule dates for their
next meetings. The Personnel and
Policy Committee and Watertown
Health Advisory Council, coor-
dinated by Board, member Lucille
Chabot, are slated to meet jointly
today (Thursday) at 3:1,5 p.m. in. the
Swift library,"250' Colonial. St.,
Oakviile.

Meeting in the Judson School,

library, Hamilton Lane, this even-
ing will, be 'the Education .Enhance-
ment Committee, chaired by
member Wilbur Hughes.

Others: Watertown Principals
Association, member George
Mango chair, on, Tuesday, Nov. 18,
at 7 p.m., at Swift; Curriculum, and
Instruction Committee, Chryll
Beliveau chairwoman, Dec. 3, site
to be announced; and Watertown
Education Secretaries, Mrs.
Beliveau chairwoman, Dec. 4 and
18 at 7 p.m. in the Munson House,

1.0 Deforest St.
The Facilities and Athletic Com-

mittee, headed by Board Chairman
Joseph, Gugliotti, was scheduled to
meet last night (Wednesday).

Polk. Pumpkin. Contest
The third annual pumpkin con-

test recently was held, by Polk

School fifth graders,,.
The winners were as follows:

Most Original, Marc Destetano;
Judge's Choice, Rocco Sola; Fun-
niest, Eric Piurkowski; Cutest, Jen-
nifer Santoro and. Heather Shipc-
zweski; and Ugliest, Eddie Hogan
and. Matthew Chaponis.

Look Your
Best!

MARIA'S
HAIRSTYLISTS

473 Main St. (Upper Levd), Watertown
Call 274-92,55 or 274-92,56

Mom Tues Wed.,, Sat. 9-5 • Thurs. till "'7 • Fri. till 9

BRAXTON
Manufacturing Company; Inc.
Echo Lake RdL, Watertown

Applications being accepted for
Second Shift Machine Operators.

Please apply in person

Equal Opportunity Employer'
Male/Female

- USED —
CLEARANCE PRICES

Partial Listing
I Many Morp To Choose Fromi

BUDGET

B4 CUTLASS SUPREME

82 CHE"
CELEBRITY

T L IPS PB

S3599 M999
TEMPO & TOPAZ

'3,999
ilFQNTHLlE

56 499

ESCORTS"

S2 f999

'6,799

« nti, Finn
V I •••l"l"i , - J . I

• [ i f i . :?•• .—vnfJt!. « , P.

S6"499
S4IIS5AM SEMIRM

1.495

24H0./24,OOOMILE
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

B4BUIUREGALS

*7 999
"iMTFiliilll'E

55 495

13DQKEB1E5E5

5 788
84 CHEVY C 10

PICKUP
i

83 FORD F150

m h mo

$6999
HHEUEllEllllTf

Silt = I ?U a *

I5,699

MIEK1HK
Mi -lUl? l * tr i l l

uufln M i nnd *l 11 * J li'li

'6,999
BO 'DODGE SPORTSMAW

VAN
Slh. «009 B passengpi ft I IPS PB
AC. Tin'ali Glass AM IF Ml 2 Tone 4

much much imore

«4399

FAMILY
FORD

12,00 Wolcott St., Wtby.

757-1201

OVER "2,25" CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

1117 EStlRllI CHOOSE FROM

:tSRECllftlIVALUiElNdRT'HIEAST'iPA(:K,AGE)':

..TOTAfc OF PAYMENTS--

• .48 ino. -closed end lease.
IS150.00 j-efundable secur-
'i ity deposit. Taxes & reg.
'/extra-:.'All pymis."-must 'be
made monthly. 18,000 '

; miles'pel year. Commer-
', ciaj use 'slightly higher. "

r , inciuaes \<
Stk. J--7O62 ' Freight; \
. Body side, molding, power, steering, front. &. rear bumper strips,,,

interval wipers, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo, remote control mirrors.
• instrumentation group,,' front and rear bumper guards, digital, clock,
Mintedl'glass," trim rings, *1.9L engine a much more!' • . . " ' " . ' • ; . .

..* *iflIII ..in1 stocfr';; units"
qualify! 'All lease pay-
ments in'Hi is advertise-v
ment are. base^ on this

' ekamp|e.'6nly!'9.''.''"':':"

DOWN P A Y M E N T ^
87 TAURUS

final Whte Brin

YOU PAY ONLY

10 6 8 8 L.'.
n » i FOU

86 F-150
Brand! INew

Stt BbBSB 6 c I halogen Iheadlllaimp
rp T O n m tac imp r

tip dllnp n II ion p ckage tad al 1 e nd
much m p

1 Uf ¥ ONLY

58,888 u
O t SI j FC

WK

Slandard equipment with new cars 1 ;
trucks at Family Ford' till Nov.. 2list. Must'

-. lake.detiverv by 11/23/86. Mfg. & style
' • may vary. Sales prior to'Oct. 17 nol

: ' . ' " „ ' . e l i g i b l e ; • • ' . : • • ' ' _

PAYMENTS
f OR YOU

1987
(Foid ReJCitpci Lea

87 TEMPO

tr- ~

¥OUP*¥ ONLY

* 3 8 8
O 1 ! • . , 1 :;$39 WK

86 CONVERSION VAN

¥OUI» YONLV

'17,988 LS

LUXURY!
$8940

WK.

86 AEROSTAT

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^rk J^fiWS V Ai tr»gi ini^nvall wipvra,, wuiH'dc **nruq-a*ia&
mm air* i anSiall 1 >r VI tt l*>a" c ca/li ip.ouniB ,£, imrorc"

*9 998 iSS»*4o *f*i*1*

PAHJLY roRt>

86 RANGER SUPERCAB
Brand Hew

Srk ffl'.M'lEwfi D«lhjm.«- inuil'oinv,. Miy'-oO1 'Hipiim ib*rw:lhi %t>w\,.
piniinir,, innwrwicHI wnpun,,, iinmtboll ' (***„ llcrw iirwwiiinill imnmriEHTi .£, rn

YOU IP,

iROOlf ̂ 69;'-YA MILE ..NORTH OFCSEARS) NAUGATU.CK-VALLEY MMh
IF-OUR'MAMEPIATE IS NOT ON THE BACK OF YOUR CAR YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!

HOURS:
MON.-THURS.9-9

SAT.9-S

OUR VOLUME SAVES YOU1 MONEY"
OUR REPUTATION SAYS IT ALL1

YOU'RE # X I : WITHUSiICMIIrim OFWATERBURY

1200WOLCOTTST
WATERBURY

757-1201
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